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Srnnugrll
• DR. W. F. NKOMO: Everywhere in the world there is rejoicing and a
manifestation of the spirit of goodwill among men. In the midst of all
our preparations let us remember the sigflificance of Christmas; it is first
and foremost a christian festival.

It may well be that it falls at a time when pagan society used to
celebrate the close of the year. but the fact is that it rcnrcsents e time
when christians take stock of their achievements and shortcomings. I hope
that during the coming Christmas, we shall all re-dedicate our:
selves for greater usefulness to our fellowmen.

If that is the attitude we shall adopt at this Christmas the result will
be that the festival will be happy and free of unpleasant incidents.

I wish all readers of The Bantu World a very merry Christmas and a
happy New Year. To thore in hospitals or bed-ridden in their homes I
express the wish that Christmas may bring them renewed vitality and
recovery.

To the poor who will find Christmas a sad reminder of their poverty
I would express the hope that goodly neighbours will extend Christmas
cheers to them. May goodwill and peace reign in the hearts of men and
nations.

• MR. GANA MAKABENI, Secretary General of the South African
Clothing Workers' Union. sends this message to members: Fellow workers.
!lOWthat you have annual leave which includes Usee statutory holidays
with full pay in case of those who have completed a year in r-mpluymcnt.
and pro rata pay tu those who are less than a year m employment, I Wish
you on behalf uf your executive a merry Christmas.

While you enjoy your holidays with your families and relatives. do not
forget the bitter strugglc for higher wages and u shorter working w -ek II.

which we have been engaged with your employers in the clothing in-
dustry. The year 1951 has been a year of full activity lor ou Union
which has battled for better wages and better working conditions fur our
members.

Through your united elIorts yOU have seen wha you can do. Yo have
made your employers olfer you increment in vour wages though they are
not yet operating. It is hOrlee! that they will operatc early next year.

Let us double our activities in 1932. Again. let me wish you a mCITY
Christmas and a prosperous and ha ouy New Year.

*• MR. C. OLIPHANT, Honorary Secretary of the Transvaal Bantu
Cricket Union says: "The Board of the Transvaal Bantu Cricket Union
extend their warmest greetings to the cricketers of all affiliated clubs as
well as to all cricketers in the other parts of the Union-wishing them all a
Merry Xmas and Prosperous New Year. The coming season has a lot in
store for our cricket-about eight centres will be preparing for the biennial
fnter-provincial tournament to be staged at Durban and there will also be
the national Non-European Inter-Race tournament coming on early in
1953. The T.B.C.U. is therefore most sympathetically disposed towards the
weaker Griqualand West, O.F.S and Natal and wish them success in their
efforts to raise representative sid~s to compete in these memorable games.
We are not forgetting to say best wishes to our toughest customer the
Western Province who almost proved invincible in the last tournament.
May they have better luck in the ensuing season. In our home front our
admiration and respect are commanded by the nlavers of the White
City C.C. which is up to now still putting up a gallant struggle to overcome
the obstacles threatening to prevent them from taking part in the fixtures
of the T.B.C.U. With perseverance in the coming season they are bound to
reap good harvest.
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*• MR. Z. L. MOTHOPENG, president.' Transvaal African Teachers'
Association sends the following Christmas message: "The President and
the Executive Committee a the T.A.T.A. feel that there is a no morr- titting
season than the orcsent uno Inr taking stock of our assets and liabilities.
our gains and loses. Our liabilities and our loses arc aJt a matter of
common knowlcdge. There is however a silver lining in our clrud, a
growing nroportion of African leadership has clcar lv demonstrated that
these lIabilities and loses must be eliminated.

We are ha pny to slate that OUr assets and garns show convincingly
that we arc on a verge of a new era and may the C'hrisll1'as snirit give
impetus to such a birth and the New Year hel" to usher ill the new era.
May til is new era spell the. birth of a new outlook in our country in
particular and the world at large. To teachers. children and parents. we
say a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

*• MR. H. H. MAVI, Honorary Secretary of the Transvaal Bantu Lawn
Tennis Union says: "A Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year to all
who enjoy wielding the willow racquet. sending each ball hurtliug over
the net and all the fans who yell encouragement hustily to our tennis
pl>ayers h.ere i~ the Trnnsvanl and in the whole of .South A~rica. We als<}
Wish to slOg this song uf good cheer not only to Afncan tennis players but
to all Non-Europoan tennis players and fap •. We are proud of the j)fr)gress
achieved. Mako this Xmas dinner t, I"", -nversauon as some (' serves
you with t, rkoy '. .. cc ntinuc .\l1 th1S w. y IlS vuu annihilate .I'e plum

, T,uociinp. M ty the Nt,w Y 11' brin.; keener compctltion. good sportsmanshrp,
, new champions and new blood in the game." ,
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*• CIIIEl" ALBERT J. LUflIULl, president of the African National Cm-
gross (Natal Province sends us thc following message: "May I. through
you Mr. Editor. in my personal capacity and president of the A.N.C. in
Natal express my hearty Christmas and New Year greetings to your re ders
and the African people in general.

Things may not be too rosy for tile African people in this land of oWS.
We as yet do not enjoy the Irccdom co which we "r~ entitled. III our
struggle for freedum let us take cour.,lge in the Iact that God ts with us
ill our struggle.
I wish you all the best

*• MR. R. N. MANDEL,\. newly-electEd pnsirl(>r.t:)f t
(A.N.C.) says 1,I;-;t annual ('1';ltCff::1C(.' )., LC"l

morn f'1Ji.nus hlrll 'H 1 luv : T I ion. \'{)<1, rt)O'1 -.,,,"',,,~'"
~ l*caC"J:UII~ 1 vvrrlh ~#1. fh" J,Tf"tr '" ~H 1.4 .._,>

s I .. 'ifi!, '~'!Ill I'HJf . 'J1(1 t oll"-r,,, oil t ., <HI,,·, t (t 5,,"

!~ >i~ \\ ho'e held cal .l,·'iv,ty. M,ly J concludo JV

~~~~R«l.(~~Yi~~~~~~~~~~~J readers a
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r.···sporLiGHy·l CONGRESS PLANS ACTION
i -. FOR 1952 Miss Mina Soga
" THIS YEAR'S ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE AFRICAN
: NATIONAL CONGRESS SURPASSED PREVIOUS MEETINGS IN Addresses
: SEVERAL RESPECTS. GREATER ENTHUSIASM WAS SHOWN
: BY ALL PROVINCES AND THE DELEGATION OF 108, N. C. A. W'.
: AS WELL AS ABSENCE OF UNDUE ROWDINESS AND The progress ·of a country is judged

E ~~::E':t'i:~~E T~A~~G~R~~~~~,N~R AiHET~II~STN~~~~N~~ ~~ti~hne:~~etoemfl?:e i~~ fte~~leig~~;a~f.
: YEARS, INTEREST IN THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE WAS SHOWN poor and .d~feased. Therefore educa- ;l
: BY ORGANISATIONS OUTSIDE THE BORDERS OF AFRICA, AND tion, amemlies and health are major
: MESSAGES EXPRESSING GOOD WISHES FOR THE SUCCESS OF factors in the making of a great
: THE MEETING CAME FROM VARIOUS PARTS OF THE WORLD. nation. said Miss Mina Saga in her 1!
: CHIEF LUTHULI, PRESIDENT OF THE NATAL PROVINCIAL presidential address on Tuesday dur- tl
" CONGRESS, PRESIDED. I solution decided to instruct all ing the annual Conference of the
: National Council of African Women
: The main business was the pre- br.anches to start preparing. for,~h- held at Lady Selborne, Pretoria. '1;'he
: sidential address reported on page Wit? for a mass demonstration. to Council wishes to be recognised and
: 3, the executive's annual report register th~ protest of the African registered in South Africa and the
: and a report on the joint-planning people against 300 years of Euro,~ world. I
: Mr. Godfred Shetty council's recommendation. This pean oppression and exploitation The Conference was o~ened by Dr.
: Mabaso, whose picture item led to a heated discussion by way ?f mass me~tmgs and de- W. w. M. Eiselen. Secretary for Native BOOK EXHIBITION
: heads this column today. which indicated disagr-eement be- monstrations on April 6! 1951. Affairs. who expressed a':f?reciation for
: was Father Christmas at . h A number of resolutions were the efforts taken by African women. The Bantu World Book Exhibi-• the Bantu World Xmas tween the Transvaal province w 0 . ! IIe told the conference that the Gov- . lth
: h B t favoured a passive resistance passed a_t the conference; among ernment is always pleased to see Afri- tion organised in conjunction WI

: Ur~~ltB~~ldi~~S: I~du~~i~ campaign, and the other three the~ ~emg a ~all ~ia.the ~~V%~dcans take the initiative i~ affairs con- ~I~i~nl!e~o!i~~~~~ A:lnf~~~~!~Od~
: J h b rg recently provinces who opposed the cam- Te~ to redpea .cell md· . c . cerning their welfare an~ is ready to ers and their trlends are welcome
• 0 annes U "g - unjus an racia y iscrimma- give assistance where possible. Dr.
~ With the help o~fMrsf pa~:e' campaign is to be carried tory la~.s'l bef?re March n~xt Eiselen suggested to cchference that to see tor themselves some of the
• Emily Motsieloa, Wl e 0 t ith th o-operation of year, failing which mass action a Shilling Drive should bi made a local finest books produced in England
: late Mr. Motsieloa, Mr. ou . WI e c . would be taken. affair than a nation-widel affair so that and South Africa. When visiting
: Godfred Mabaso continues Indl.an .and Coloured natIo~o~i::~ In the event of the Government people who'contribute can see what is the Bool{ Exhibition, make a point
: to manage De Pitch Black ganisations. Natal p failing to repeal these laws by being done with their m~ney. Answer- of seeing ttie Bantu World Works.
: Follies now lead by Mrs. opposed this move on the ground March 1 then in terms of the re- ing a question why, th Council was To get to Industria, take the
: M hl ano that the set up in that zone did " f not free to collect mone all over the Randfontel'n train from Park Sta-" Snowy a angu, sopr . -. hi commendations preparation or b
: First son of Mr. and Mrs. nott pe~mhit th campa~g~e~~o;gh~ mass action ~ould be made on ~~~~~~~~~. ~!~~I~~~~~~~~:emr~~~g~i::d tion. The Bantu World Buildings
: Mabaso of Sophiatown and na ure. . e 0 .er p~oym 1 be April 6, when the Van Riebeeck by the Chamber of Char ties. are immediately opposite Indus-
: at present in White City consul~a~lOn With t err ~eop e - tercentenary celebrations begin. __. _. _...:<::_I'.::U::::ll:_::R:_::C:_P::.Or:..:t_=ne.:..r-:t__we_ek_l:._-::-__ t_r_ia-:S:t;-a-:t;-io_n_,_:::: _
" Jabavu, Mr. Mabaso holds fore grvmg asseI_lt to this step.. Congress held that the day

a senior position on the Mr. H. S. Msimang, expressing would be most appropriate for the Manikll Gandhi Sees
operating staff of ~he his personal view to The Ban~u commencement of the struggle
Bantu World. A married World, said that he was not satl.s- which would take the form of N V· I A Strongest Weapon
man he has a family of fied with the present leadership committing breaches of selected on- 10 e ce s
two, Valerie and Roland, because of its tendency to sta_m- laws and regulations. Speaking on his, visit to Bloemfontein last ~eek, Mr. .Manila
both of whom were among pede matters and not allowing The measures which the Gandhi told The Bantu World that since he was actively opposmg thc
the many children of the provincial. leaders enough Government is called on to repeal apartheid laws, he fblt that to attend th.e annual meet!ng ot the
staff members of the latitude for dlsc~sslOn. Asked what are the Pass Laws The Group L BI f t
Bantu World who attended Natal would do. If the vote at con- Areas Act, Separate Representa- African Nation~1 COllgreS~ in Batho oeanon, oem on em was an
the Christmas Party. Next ference went in . favour o.f the tion of Voters' Act, Suppression of opportune occ~slon Ur this purpose. . . _

, year. Mr. Mabaso hopes to campaign, Mr Msirnang said the Communism Act and the Bantu "To do so mdlrecf,y, I entered and paid an excess fee. At Ha7rlspresent his troupe to play matter would be reviewed by the Authorities Act. the Free State with t a permit, rmth, he went on, he met a ::>ap~
for the staff members on Natal provincial executive in con- Also demanded is the repeal of something which n Indian IS representatlv~ who. mtormcid IVll
this occasion. ; sultation with the branches. the policy of cattle-culling and the allowed to do. I fel that I could Gandhi that lll:tructlOns ha .been

Conference, however, m a re- "so-called rehabilitation scheme." at the same time. d rectly attack Issued that he should not be inter-
.""" •••••••••••• "••••••••• "••••••• ".... Congress instructed its pro- the Provincial barriets which deny ferred with. . .

• vincial branches to hold mass de- Indians the right oi freedom of At Bloemfontein Station he toldc..A Board Election Prospects monstrations on April 6, "as a movement, and also ~olates a v.ry the Press that he was going to the
. hi . J Ml. ibi d K Mo- prelude to the launching of the large section of the Indian popuia- Congress meeting for the first

Voting for the advisory bo~rds Buts. mgi, . nqi rsa an. struggle." The branches were also tion in Natal." . .1 time because he thought that the
the Johannesburg African seTnYwlo'teams and an independent instructed to hold special pro- While appreclatJ*~. the. gene- question today is very serous in so

t k lace to morrow f th thor ties III not far as it affects non-Europeans.townships a es p 23 At 5' m th~ will fight it out at Western Native vincial. conferences from April. 11 rosity 0 . e au .~/ hi f He said that it was his duty to see
Sunday, December . d ip. ii the Township Teams are Vundla group to April 14 next year, to receive taking action aga~~ st h !If o~a what happens at this conference.
results will be announce in a compospd' of Messrs. P. Vundla. P. branch reports and to issue further deliber.ate. breach 'hb ~,e ~~\...h~ Mr Gandhi said he was em-
townshiI?s. , . tion asked last Mogoer~ne, L. Mfeka and T. So- instructions on the conduct of the Gandhi said that tbb act l'~ated phatically opposed to Communism.

The biggest ques . tu World ndlo: th Skosana group: Skosana, campaign. should have ~en m I hi " th All At .
week-end when the ~an . was Mtj~kulu ~nd B. Mekoe. Mr. L.· Througout the open sessions ?f difTerently from t ~ other Il1:e ~ n IS opmren, e • rrcan
visited Orlarr

do
~()V. n~~~ly win IKumalo will stand as an independ- conference, the Magasa _Hall m bers of .hls comhmu III IS of little ~~~h~e?¥~~ r:'a~s sarv~t~~: f~r~~!

"Will ,~heA So aso; ce of the party. ent candidate. Bantu Location, Bloemfontein, was consola.tlO!l to Im~ G dhi said Africans is to follow the principle
again? ISeM erk· said they Three teams will montest White packed to over-flowing, many Of hiS JourneY'ld,r t ~I~ Natal of non.violence; the only strongest
Rev. 0: S. . 0<) 1, the boards City Jabavu. Here all three arc visitors being present. Women. that .he was to a IS d _ weapon to fight the opponent lies
were go~ng to sweep confident. Masizakhe Party candi- usually conspicious by 'their startmg pomt that f_D afhommo ad in moral and spiritual strength

.. again thiS year. '11 contest Or- dates members of the retiring absence at these meetings. came tion was avaIlable I~ h e .setc~nd_ which we have to cultivate," said
J Three teams wlThese are Sofa- board, are Messrs. J. M. Mlange- in fairly large numbers this year. class coach of the tram e m e To Mr Gandhi.

lando to-morrlo\y\v Mr James ni. M. Ramaite. P. M. Lengene and either as delegates or spectators. ed to board .tod~ffiheIFltreeMStCJ:~dhi
sonke Par~y eo . ke M ~nza. His Motlamme. The conference was attended by overcome thiS . I lCU yr. _ At the official opening of con-
"Magebula Sofa~onf R p 0 S D The !liso Lomzi candidates are Africans. Indians. Coloured and' procured a third Glass tIcket m ference last Sunday, Mr Gandhi
team .is Mompost 0p ~~~aio ~nd Messrs. M. Thoko, K. Zantsi. K. Europeans; the majority of dele- stead. I b d d the expressed great horror at con-
Mookl. essrs. The 'Moema group Malunga and J. Motshabi. The gates came from the TransvaaL ~h(m. h?wever, e oar e was ditions prevailing in Bloemfon-
~. J. Mat~~aChief L. Molapo. S.· third group led by Mr. R. M. NkO-, and were conv;eyed in two buses tram, he dlscoyereg that thJre 1 ss tein Locations. He was the guest
IS as fol 0\\ s. d L Mavimhela. The po is as follows: R. M. N_kopo, Ma- and several cars. ample room III t (. secon. c a

h
f f '1 . B h L .

J. ~al('fane a~ G . G. Xorilr, E, liliena, Twala and JjuYlsa. (Fuller report next week) coach. He transfel'l1:d to thiS coae 0 a ami y m at {) ocatlOn.Zonle group. . , 1

~~==::::~~Social
WHAT JHB. NEEDS

Workers Receive
The students of the Jan H. Hot- D· I

meyr School of Social Work who Ip omas
received tlheir diplomas from Mr. of Mrs. Helena Bubole. The puppet
J. J. P. Op 't Hot, secretary of show was splendidly organised and
the Union Department of Educa- was the highlight of the' show.
tion, Arts and Science at the Ba- The following students were
ntu Men's Social Centre hall, on presented with diplomas: Natha-
Friday night, December 14 were niel Frank Kabosha, B. Mazibuko,

Vivian Geo. Melito, Adam C. K.
given a big ovation by the big Moeletsi, Muriel Matsolo, S. M. N.
audience of Africans and Euro. Motsuenyane, J. Landella, S. '1'ho-
peans, mas, N. H. T. Male, W. T. Matlala,

The evening's programme in- F. B. Chembe, A. K. Naidu, Miss
cluded mUS1'c provided by the' R. L. Chetty, Mrs. L. G. Bopape,

Miss L. Mseti, G. M. Ngonyarna
students themselves under the Chirnongn, A. M. Musa, S. C. Kati-
leadership of Mr. B. K. Dludla and lungu, R. V. Mokwape.
a puppet show under the direction (See also page 3)

A swimming bath was open-
ed at Brakpan Location for
Africans by the Mayor. Mr. S.
B. Gericke on Saturday,
December 15. It was built by
the Town Council and is set
in spacious grounds enclosed
by a wall. The money spent·
was £13.000. This is the second
swimming bath to be built for
Africans. in the Union.
Hev. C. P. Molefe of the

Anglican Church. passed a
vote of thanks on behalf of the
residents. "We are happy to be
able to say that our Town
Council does not believe in
words. but in deeds. for fine
schools and houses provided I
take off my hat for what the

~ Council of Brakpan is doing
~; f-;_'~'-ih~-A-fricans." he said.

~~
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• - PLAIN OR CORK

I~ 'TENS' 'TWENTIES' AND 'FIFTIES'
eA.~"5
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• HARRISMITH: Rea prc"a mo-
na 'I'habe.Nts'o re bona komello e
kholo Ieela le bona [oang bo en
shoa joule. Bab..li ba ea cseba ho-
rc nama ha e Sa fumancha :e tso-
na likhorno Ii qctile ka l ibaka la
ho hloka nama Iilakeng.

Sckolo sa hacso se ntse se tsocla
pele hantle tsamaisong ea beng.
J. Phahlanc Ie E. B. Segolela. Ba-
na ba ile a nka lee to ho ea mane
Preekstoel ka 'rnino tsamaisorig
ea Men . E. B. Segolela ba Preek-
stoel b na ba le ka tlas'a tsamaiso
ea lVI ng, E. Dlamini.

Mathaka ana a mabcli a ile
a nsangrsana ka 'mino empa
qetetlong folaga ea nkuoa ka-
nile potso I\e malinyanc a killa-
nnoang ke Segolela. Hoa bona-
hata ·Ilorc ke sebini sa khale.
Bckeng e tlang a tla be a bina

kc ana Erfdeel, bo-Nkhono Ts'e-
hla ba re ba ea le bona hammoho
1" ntatc-n.oholo Qhau. maqhekoa-
na a khale hobane ka leo lotsatsi
Mon,;. Scgolcla 0 tla be a bints'a
la bofclo. - Pb. Nhlapo.

*• LADYSELBORNNE: Batho ba
ka fihlang like tee tso leshome ba
nc bole phodishong va moruti
Branham ka Sontaxa sa di 2 De-
cember. Ke nncla bopaki bona xo-
n'1e basadi ba babedi ba mathorno
ba ileng ba ba fihla pele xa moru-

-
Mongobo Fals'e
Sckl~urumctso se lokileng ka ho
fetisisa bakeng sa mongobo 00 fa-
ts'c ke moseme oa mokulukutoa-
na. 0 monyetsa mongobo 0 etse
hore moca 0 potolohe han tie ka-
ntle Ie h® khathatsa.
Keletso ea Pele ea tSH ka Tlung:

Ambrosia
Tea

ke eona e molemo ka ho fetisisa
ea ho sebelisoa ebile e lebisa hole.

.
U J e 0 a

Ra~atiki ?
keNa

Ak'1I nlhom~lIe fOllolo e ~1J~Qef4 Lipi/isi Isa
/:JU t1L I/J/~ /5.1 B.B. k.J 1:.1 /.:l ik·t1/{I.' 1:: It
mc:tJ h.1Ft b"C.llt I'e " ubdl .1. At u[.t!-
'HI.!! '11tn111.1 # mOlg.JIJ t.1 R.JTtI.lliln, tmf'l1

it /um.3l1.J Llpllm IS.; B.B. " l fcu,
B.M.-P.O. Hacfi~ld

N, U khachJtSoa ke ho opa Ie ho ,,-
[<1";) ha man(.1nyeletso? N 1 u hlona-
miS1UOC ke ho hloloJ ho fum'II.- se k.
phek lang mus'oenycho a Idu bramaciki?
[_He! makhblo a b.uho ba sebdi~'tseng
I,pus. [Sa. Lewis's D.B. ba ileng b.1.fuman.
hore Iij.lfu a bona a ea ko",~bc1... B.B.
h phi kOla bpelc, 'me I, nlJri.7 ;as')
hob ere bo rC"lf; ka h.) kcnclLl mDI'on~
k.l I:lu do' a men, 'ko Col .Hit C fumanomg
II[)cit::1g tSJ I.-lc[si E mung I... c mong
ca Jt!oa ke ramJtlkJ • leke IipiliSi t!iJ B.B.

LlPILlSI TSA
LEWIS'S TSA

Ll HIAfSOA l\!AU;
U Hl ATSOA L1PHIO:

LI TLOSA l\!ENOKO EA LIASITI:

Li jumJnqa MI. k,-1/6, 216, 4/6.

S.m"di b. S..A.: WtJldrnt P,.dud!,
P.O. S"" ,,'10, J.bmnub.rt, ...._"""' 1793·1S1_

t'. Branham xo rapelloa ke rakha-
di wame le cousin.
Byalc re ya ba leboxisa xo Jesu.

Mehlolo e meng eone re e bone
ka mahlo a rona. Dixole tsa tsoxa
tsa tsamaea ernpa ba bangata
xoa palexa, - Obed Lepaku.

*• STIRTONVILLE: Mokhatlo oa
masogana a Bantu Preesbyterian
Church wa Transvaal Presbytery
o ile wa kopana motseng wa
Stirtonville byaleka ge go ile gwa
tsebishoa dikuranteng Ie mangwa-
long a mongoli Ie mookamedi

Mookameli 0 butse modiro ka
sefela Sa 32 dipineng tsa kereke ya
Rabe, Ka morago 0 dirile polelo-
nyana va temosho le kgopelo go
dittho tja mokgahlo,

Gare ga merero e bilego ka
pete go phuthego e bile polelc
ya mongodi ka ketelo ya gagoe
mokhahlong oa Natala 0 beng 0
kopane Milnedale ka la 22 go
isa la 24 Phupu Ie diplhuthego
tja Donhill Ie Stuartville Polo-
koane go tioga ka 17 go tlhlela
13 28 Phupjanee, 1951.
Kopano e ile ya rerisana ka di-

taba tse ngata feela tse amanang
Ie kereke ena.

- S. T. Makgahlcla.

*• PETRUS STEYN: Mona rnotsa-
neng oa rona re tahlehelong e kho-
10. Re siiloe ke 'ma-rona Alice
Fume ea kutseng ka nako e itseng
empa a sa botha liphatheng tse
chesang. Bara ba mofu ba lekile
ka mekhoa e mengata ho pholosa
empa ba hlotsoe.
mofu boimeng bona ba, ho kula

Ma-rona 0 re siile lefats'eng lena
la ba utioang ka labohlano hoseng
ka hora ea boraro, khoeling e ne
e Ie la Ii 8 Ts'itoe 1951.

(2) ka moqebelo la Ii 9 Ts'i-
Phupu e bile ka hora ea bobe-

Ii. Mosebetsi 0 bile matsohong
a Rev. J. L. Kcmeng oa kereke
ea A.M.E. eo mofu a ncng a Ic
ho eona.
Mosebetsi 0 bile motle haholo

ha e ka ho phunyehile leholimong.
leha pula e ne e ts'oloha .ioalo ka
Hara pula e kalo batho ba 'Mama-
fubelu ba ile ba bonts'a lerato la
ho qetela ho 'ma-rona. Batho ba
neng ba Ie teng phupung ka palo
ba bile 290 bao ba bonoeng hantle
ke babali.

Bohle ba neng bale teng lefung
la 'Ma-rona ba hlahile Lindley, Ie
Heilbron.

Lefu lena la 'Me Alice ha Ie
bohloko holima bana ba hae feel a,
Ie kereke e lahlehetsoe haholo ha-
moho Ie motse. Bohle bao lefu lena
Ie tihleleng lipelong tsa bona e se
e ka Molimo 0 ka ba ts'elisa ka
mats'eliso a moea e leng, Ierato Ie
ts'epo ea hore ba tla kopana Ie
'ma-rona mohla bofelo ba lefats'e.

-A. E. Mahlophe.

*• ARLlNG,TON: Rea phela Ie ro-
na mona hae. Re bona mekhohla-
ne feela; pula ha e-eo ho teng fee-
la ke maru a . Maobane a

Oa Rona.

P.O. Box 154. - Phone 22-7654
S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

Barekisi Ba Matlalo Le Mesebetsi

Ea Oona,

Silbro House -- 225 Jeppe Street
JOHANNESBURG.

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS

BEDROOM SUITES from 7/6 Weekly
DINING ROOM SUITES from 7/6

Weekly
CHESTERFIELD SU'ITES from 7/6

Weekly
STUDIO COUCHES from 7/6 Weeklv
KITClIEN SCHEME from 5/- Weekly
STOVES COMPLETE from 5/- Weekly
BEDS AND WARDROBES from 5/-

Weck1y
Free. delivery. Reduce your cost of

livmg by Furnishing with us
Everything for the Home.

Premier Furnishers
LTD.

;32, Plein Street (Cor. Wanderers
Street) JOHANNESBURG

Gel Slick,
Quick Shaves

~
"/

-'/\ .....:" ,~
from a

COLGATE
5 AVE STICK

200
Shaves for only 1/3

Quality guaranteed by
COLGATE·PALMOLIVE-PEET, LTD.
Trade enquiries: COIe:ate-Palmolive·

Peet, Ltll.

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET,

.JOHANNESBURG,
(Opposite Publlo Library)

KE LETSATSI
Kgalemo Ea Mastrata Go Bo LE KOMELLO'M'astokfele letsa gore Ie mpe Ie leke bophelo

nkile setloholo sa Qhoqha Chabala- bo bong, bophelo bo bocha," a ria-
la, Ngoana enoa 0 latela ntata'e ea Maoba mona ke Ie hlahiseditse tso mastrata.
ileng a bolaoa ke oona maru hau- tsa bo Sosorofina Thandamadoda "Empa kaga ele kresemose, ketIa le ts oarela; nke ke ka le ro-
fi-ufi. Lefu lena Ie hlaha mora oa Ie Steflina Rramarikgoe, ga ba ne mela teronkong, Empa elang hloko
Chabalala eo a tlamiloe ke lefu la ba eme ka pele go Masfrata, mo- gore ga le ka tla gape pel'aka, ke
ho fapana hloho. latong oa bona oa go loan a, go ro- tla le neela kotlo e boima, e· bo-

Maoba re ne re le tumelisong ea gakana Ie go etsa mofere-fere hloko gampe; tsamaeang!"
h G·-" d ntlong ea stokofelc. Moqoqo ona Eaba nyeoe eo e fela moo', ba

Mr. Let ola raw lor masepala vekeng e fetileng re 0 kgaotse ga
A h tsoa ba tsamaea. Le oona moqoqo

oa koano. ne a mantsoe a tume- Mastrata a ne a botsa mafetoa a- S r-ona oa osororina le Steilina 0 fera
lisa ke polesa la motse Mtambo. na a mabedi lebaka la ntoa ea bo- mona kajeno. Oa lona motsoalle
Limpho tseo a li filoeng a lifa 10- na, ea le ratang.-"PHAFA!"
cation a re ba bone kamoo ba ka Kajeno lena re tla utloa tse la-
khonang ka eona chelete eo e telang moo. Mastrata a tsoelapele
£4-9-0. ka potso tsa gage: "Kgotleng mo-

na, ke utloile seboko sa enoa (0
Ba teng ba tsoang likclong tse bua jualo a sup a Sosorotina Tha-

kholo bo-Ts'abello, Sanie, Lima- ndamadoda ka monoana) moo a
reng badimo ba gage ba mo thuse
ka monna leg a e ka ba tsotsi kapa
lefeele-feelane le rothang dinta.
Uena mong'a seboko seo, kapa tha-
pelonyana eo, ke sa u botsa; ke re
na badimo bao ba bago ba tla u-
tloa juang thanelo eo, ga e le moo
u its'oere gampe?"

Karabo e bile sieo go Sosorofina
eo oa batho; meokgo e ne e ela ka
eona nako eo, gobane taba di ne
di le thata; dihlong di mo imela, di
bile di imela Ie eena motsoalle eo
oa gage Steflina. Ntlo ea kgotla
e ne e tletse bathe ba neng ba tli-
le go utloella taba ea matagoa a
mafetoa.

Mastrata: "Pele ke le ahlola, ke
rata go tseba gore na Ie na Ie seo
Ie ratang go se bua mona?"

Stefl ina: "Morena re tlotse mo-
lao, empa re ne re kopa gore u
mpe u re ts'oarele gobane lena
ke lekgetlo la ho qala re kena
tabeng e kang ena ea go ts'oaroa.
Morena re dihlong ka ketso ena
ea rona, re ipona molato empa
re ts'episa gore re ke ke ra hlo-
la rc etsa ntho ena gape."
Mastrata: "Ee, kea utloa; empa

ka ntho eo ea lona, setokofele, ga
u bue letho. Ke rata go tseba go-
re na Ie sa tla kgutiela gape se-
tokofeleng?"

Sosorofma: .oLe kg ale Moren'aka;
'na nke ke ka hlola ke ile nthong
eo. Ke ile leng ke sa rate; ke mo-
tsoalle oaka ea entseng gore ke ee
teng. 'N a ke ne ke ikemiseditse go
ea kerekeng, empa enoa Steflina
kea Eisa gore nke ke ka hlola ke
a 'nhulela mole kong ona_ Morena
ile nthong eo gape. Ke opa ts'oa-
relo hIe ntate; ts'oarelo hIe mo-
ren'aka."
Mastrata: "Kea utloa. Juale ge,

kea kgoloa gore Ie eena motsoaUe
enoa oa gago a ke ke a hl01a a
ile nthoni eo e mpe kamoo ke u-
tloang ka eona. Ke utloa gore se-
tokofele ke ntho ea matagoa; ke
utloa gore setokofele ke moo ba-
tho ba noang majuala, qa tagoang
J;eng, ba lahlegeloang ke kele110
teng gamogo Ie botho. N a eo gase
'nete?"
Steflina: "Morena ga go na 'ne-

te e fetang, eo; rona bobedi ba rona
mona pel a gago, re dipaki tsa
ntho ea." 1
'Mastr":h~: t"K~ gantle ga II bua

jualo; ntho eo ea lona e mpe ga-
mpe gobane bontja, bophoofolo Ie
bonokoane, bona bohlola kapa bo-
febe bo atile thata. Banna teng
moo ba tsoma basadi; basading bao,
uti a fumana gore ba bang ke ba-
tho ba nang Ie banna gammogo Ie
bana ba bona.
"Gape, nthong eo ea lona, basadi

ba ea teng go tsoma banna; 'me
Danna ba bang teng moo, ke beng
oa malapa, ba na Ie basadi bao ba
ba siileT)g morae koana gammogo
Ie bana ba bona. J uale ge, u tla
fumana gore tse etsoang moo ke
tsa tiabolose feela.
"Kea Ie kgalema; gore tlogelang

bontja Ie go tsomana Ie banna, ga-
golo banna ba basadi ba bang.
Le ke ke la ba batho ga Ie etsa
ntho tsena; Ie ke ke Ia hlonepshoa
ke mang kapa mang ka baka la
ketso tsena. Go feta moo, Ie tla
hlouoa ke batho kaofela, gobane
ka mokgoa ona, Ie utsoetsa basadi
qhala metse ea batho ba bang. Le
ba bang banna ba bona, 'me Ie
phedisa bokgaitsedi ba lona gaboi-
rna malapeng a bona."
Mastrata 0 ile a kgalema ka ma-

tla thata, a ba bolella gore ba leke
go its'oaroa gantic: "Ie ke la fuma-
na banna, lega c Ie ba rothang di-
nta kapa bona botsotsi bao Ie ba .~~~~<}..~~".~"Y'~~~<')O
rapellang, ga Ie its'oere ka mokgoa
ona 0 mobc; Ie tla ne Ie be mate-
toa go ea ka go sa eeng kae goba-
ne banna gil ba baUe basadi ba
tsoang ka tlas'a diatia tse sa ba-
loeng (second-hand), 'me ke Ie e-

katso.
Sekolo se koetsoe, e bile thabo

le masoabi ha ho baloa Ii-marks ka
mokhoa oa teng, Ho nele pula e
mpe haholo mona, re utioa _Qa re
noha e ne e falla, khele matlo a
ile likereke li ile, batho ba phetse
ka mohau oa Molimo feela. Tse-
bang 0 ntse a phela nkhono Khu-
belu 0 re 0 le lakaletsa Keresemese
e ntle bana ba hae,
Re kile ra bona baruti Bothma

Ie llaletsi ba tlisetsa Iilallo.
Che re bona le Sikiwe a ntse a

akhoma. Ke utloa le Nzimande a
re 0 tla re hlabela petsana ka
Kresemese, N akeli ke paki, sentle
ke mastrata, mochuchisi ke Nke-
pane.-Raputsoe.

*• COLIGNY: Ka dikeledi re itsi-
se babadi ba Bantu World Ie di-
tsala tsotlhe lefu la ga Maria No-
toane morwadia Rre Notoane.
o ne a bone leeseanyana ka

kgwedi ea Phatwe sona selemong
sena, la ba la feta ka nako eo, mme
ha e sale go tioga moo a kulela
ruri. Rev. R. R. Sldlai we Etho-
pian Church ke eena ea neng a
tsamaisa tiro e.

Se dirilweng ke Modimo se sia-
me, Moreneng a mpe a mo nee
boikhutso leratong la gagwe.

-T. More.
!l!=

• OTTOSDAL: Ka di 8-12-51 ke
ha re ja manyalo a mabedi mono.
Go no go nyalwa Sarah Seretse
Kgopane wa mono, Ie Sophia Mo-
kaleng. E ne e Ie manyalo a po-
pota moo batho ba ne ba sa itse
gore ba ka ya go lefe ba tlogela
lefe.

Oh, dijo tsona re sa bue. Pina e
Ie e ko godimo tsatsi lotlhe. Ba
gaketse ka e reng "Darling ntshoa-
rele ke fatlhile mmuso ka lehla-
bathe."

Go bontsha tswelelo-pele mono
Letsopa, manyalo a, a fedile fela
gontse go Ie boitumelo. Ha go mo
go kileng ga lwanwa teng. Re
· Mohumagadi Mma Phokontse yo
Itumella se Bakwena.
? ne aile Gauteng ka botIhoko
Jwa matlho Ie ene 0 boile, re itu-
mela go bona gore 0 tIa a Ie boto-
bolere,
ka, mme hela ja~nong 0 rwala di-
Mrs. Mana BOlOSi w" Warren;t:m Ie e~.,.0 mO.no go tl,a lcnyalon~u setl,?golo sa gagw~.-Dan P

Mothupl. .

'*'• NIGEL: Ditsala ka mashwabi
ke 10, latolela ngwana oa ga Mr1'.
Ie Mr. Maloka mono Nigel 0 tlh _
kafeLse ka di 7 December. ' 0
t K~ losea loa kgwedi tse 9; Ba-
tSad1 ka bobedi ke Bapedi. 0 loe-
se veke tse pedi fela mme a re
tBlog~la. Mr. Pieter' Mphahlela
ena Molefe, Ie Mr. Mokhele re

ga leboga thata ka tsela e baneng
,a eb cwere mo tiI'ong ea mora-
lra one.

Re re Ie ka mosho! Lo seka loa
lap~ dlP~lo. Batho re choanets~
qo mopa Jaaka bOijane. Motho ke
motho ka yo mon<1- I S L to· " e sapa
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NrHO rSA' LIFOrO
LIKAMEkA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lifilimi tsa hau ho rona ho
Ua hlatsuoa

Re tla lefa poso ha rc' Ii romela,

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN
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Hair Chat
KURLEX is .specIally prepared to
make hard, kinky, dull-looking hair
soft, pliable and shiny alive. '

KURLEX straightens the hair and
fix~s it in defined natural waves
whIch give it a very smart appear-
ance.

Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or
Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to PYODENT C.2
P.O. Box 3463. Johannesburg. .,

Na ke karabo ea HAU ha u fuoa
lijo tseo u Ii ratang? Hangata •
mala a motho a batla ho thusoa.
Batho ba bangata-ba phelang ha-
ntle-ha ba khathatsehe 'hie tse
monate ba ea Ii ja hoba ba phela
Ita MOTHER SEIGEL'S. Moriana
ona ke motsoalle oa batho ba ba_
ngata hobane 0 ritetsoe ka ntho
tsa TLHAHO, mahaba a 12 a me-
futa e phekolang e ntlafatsang
qaati. sebete, liphio Ie mala. Mole-
mo oa ona ke hore ha 0 khahlape-
tse motho, 0 bonolo 0 sebetsa Ie
hantle.
o reke Kemising kapa Levenke-

len!: ka 2/- kapa 3/6, kapa 0 1'0-

mele ho Box 490. Port Elizabeth u
kenye teke kaholimo.

"Phafa"

ROKA KA MOCHINI
OA

SINGER
o tumileng

HOPOlA-MOSEBETSJ
OA

SINGER
o MOHOlO

Ba ha Singer ba cm~ts" ho u
thusa kamchl' cohle! I.itvk ~o
(sa bona Ie fils'cpe t'CI) ha Ii
scbelisang ke (solla Isa 'nele Isa
ha Singer.

,
Chnk:-Ia leven, ;:Ien~' ~a h.1
Sing,r ie h:1U I Ie Lend,

kc a II ng()lle h. ; Rournc &.
Co.• 1.\<1., P.O. Box Ill,
C3.p~ rown.

MAHLOKO
BAKGALABJE
"Re re mahloko, Bakgalabje."
Ke yon a tumedisho ya rena,
Le phetolo re a e tseba.
"Re ile ge-Kolobe, Mahlatsi.
"Kolob'e kgolo, gae Byatladi."

"Re Ie lotsha dife, Bakgalabje?"
- AUWI wena Kolobe-towc
Rena ga re sa na polelo. '
Na ga re a palelwa keng?
Ruri re lekile, fela go ile. -

Kakua kgorong ke sehebehebe
Moloi 0 ntshiwa ka mahlo '
Banna ba dutse meriting, '
Masogar.a a bua ya sed irno,
Go bokwa ntsinyana fela.

Bjale a re yeng, ke nako.
Ke lehihing-hing tshadmg,
Sehuba ke sehuba banneng,
Ga go kwale ·se opelwang,
Modumu ke wa koloi fela.

Bjale ge re fihlile phupung
"Re bushetsa lerole lerole~g.e"
Ke leh:hing-hing la mobung
Ka godimo go tla dlpalesa '
Legodimo 0 ntse 0 na Ie n~a.

A. S. Celia.

E ',Iene Z. C. C.
j Tshoane Ha

Mamelodi
'N ete ke nete bao ba neng ba Ie

teng bao ba nang Ie mahlo a ho
bona khotsofetse k~ tseo Ii nena
li etsoa ke Morena Edward Lekha":
nyane mona Tshoane ho tloha
Eerste Rust,. Riverside, Ladysel-
borne, MOOJplaas Ie Atteridge-
ville.

Bao ba nang Ie tumelo ba ile ba
fodisoa. Makgooa Ie Ma-Afrika
kaofeela ba ile ba sokoloha lebi-
tsong la Modimo.

Morena Lekhanyane seo a sa
emetseng ha ho na motho eo a
ka rno phehisang ka hore 0 sebe-
tsa Imesebetsi ea 'nete eo e
mong Ie e mong a mo bon eng ka
mahlo- likulana, lilhole kaofee-
la ba ea fola feela ka tumelo ea
Molimo
Moo kereke ea Z.C.C. e fetileng

teng modumo 0 sala ka morae ba
lla ba re eka Eddie a ka lla hape
re tlo bina men te ea menate.

Ka 'r{..!te nek IVb-Airika ke
ts'oanelo hare to bule mahlo kao-
fcela re itahleleng ho Z.C.C. re
tie re tsebe ho rorisa Modimo ka
ts'oanelo.- L. B. Molcele.

• ZASTRON.-Mona re bile Ie
mokete 0 moholohali oa phesiano
ea lip ina ka 17 Pulungoana sele-
mong sona sena sa 1951.

Likereke tse neng Ii Ie teng e
n'e Ie Trompsburg, Smithtield
Wepener Ie Zastron. '

KhCle! tang-tang ea khangoa ke
lerole, ho se ngoan'e motle, ho lu-
behile, hape e Ie mphete-ke-u-fete
ho ea kerekeng moo poho Ii il'o
bonts'ana manaka bofubclu.

Ha tlala ha rc Dhchlc. Mokhoa
oa qaleha ka thapelo joaleka ha
e Ie ts'oanelo.
Phutheho ea Wenener ea aala

ea bina. Ra ts'oha ke 'mino 0 mo-
nate-nate, ra ba ra nahana hore e
tla nka sejana haDe, athe che, Ma-
tlaka a haketse habohloko-hloko

Eitse h'a ema Matlaka, a t~a-
nvaola se ka litsoere mohlakeng.
Che lc tse ling tsa bina hamonate,
empa Zastron Ie Wenener li ne Ii
qothisana lehlokoa habohloko.
Khotso ha ]'(' bincleng Jehova

lifeIa.-E. M. Nts'ala.

WHY SUFFER
MELCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladder
Swelling, Pains, Discharges, Fester_
ing, Sores, Boils, Hard growths 5s.6d
10s.6d., 21s:

'!Ie advise you. Buy medicines
tOIlets from RIGHT,HOUSE'S Che-
mist, 71 Loveday Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114A Jeppe Street at reduced
orices, We do optical repairs.
Eyes tested free come to see us

ARE YOU
( a

·FLU VICTIM?
You need

GRAND·PA
HEADACHE POWDERS

Take Grandpa Headache Pow.
ders or Toblel, and feel how
fasl Ihey give you relief from
Ihe aches and pain' of 'flu
They reduce dangerous high
temperature olso, and help you
to recover quicker.

Grandpa Heodache Powders
give .;tou extra value-you get
12 powders in every box, so
osk your Chemi,I for G'andpa
Headache Powders or Grandpa
Headache Tablet, - Ihey co,I
only 1/9 a box .

A p'odv<t 0' PRETORIA CHEMICAL INDUS •
TR ES LTD.• PO. Box 10~6 P'.torio

Mokete oa selallo
Viljoenskroon

Mona haeso motseng Edenburg, Mokete oa selallo 0 sa tsoa ba
re bolaoa ke letsatsi: komello e teng haeso mona Viljoenskroon
kholo 'me naha e ts'ehla, Makho- kerekeng ea Full Gospel; e ne
mo le manku a bolaoa ke Ienvora, e le moxete 0 motlenyana ruri
Leha ho Ie joalo, nka nheta tsa kamoo no ncng ho se na motho
pclokoe ea leoto. - ea neng a ka lebeIlang ho joalo.

Re sa tsoachakeloa ke metsoaIle Mosebetsi ca qaleha, 'me baruti
ea rona e tsoang Bloemfontein Ie ba neng '.,a Ie teng e ne e Ie bo
Reddersburg. Ba ne ba fut uhetse Rev K. Serobe, tsoho la mooka-
motse oa rona, e leng "Home De- medi mane Koppies; N. F. Seobi
fenders" ka naoali, Mokhoa oa
qaleha pakeng - tsa "Home De- eo e Ieng oa sebaka, Ie D. V.Me-
fenders" le Reddersburg. Ena pa- rwe oa Koppies.
pali e ile ea feela tjena: 1-1. Ba bang hape e ne e Ie Mong,

Maharong a Bloemfontein le Wessels Ie Mofumahali oa hae:
"Home Defenders," papali e ile Mosebetsi 0 He oa buloa ke Moruti
ea fecla tjena: 4-2. Ba hlotsoeng.Seobl ea ileng a amohela batho,
ke Bloemfontein. Motsenz oa 'I'habonz ke hore

- "Ramangoele." Welkom Freistata mo~~, re bile
le mokete oa pulo ea Iebala la po-
lokoe. Ere ka ha motse 0 sale mo-
nnyane, ke hona re tla fuoa seba-
ka sa ho ikhatholla.

Karnora tsena mafumahali a
kobo ea Molepe ka 'mala a lata
mpho ea banna Ie basali ho tla e
nehela mookameli. - N. JOkotea.

• BOTHAVILLE: Ka la 10 Pulu-
ngoana re bile Ie mokete oa kape-
so ea moruti E. Lediga oa kereke
~ Presbyterian Bothaville ea
neng a apesoa hobane a fetile le-
ngolo la B.A. Molula-setulo e bile
moruti Poho oa Phiritona.
Moruti M. L. Maile a lebohela

moruti Lediga kamoo a atlehileng
kateng hlahlobong ea hae a ba a
bolela bophelo ba moruti Lediga
ho tloha sekolong sa matsatsi ho
f1hlela a be a honvella mane
Lovedale kamoo a fumaneng thu-
to ka boima katenga mo lakaletsa
katleho mosebetsing oa hae.

Rev. B. Mochele oa Methodist
Cllurch, Ie eena a phahamisa
puo a re baruti bana Maile Ie
Lediga ba entse 'mohlala 00 mo-
tie mona Botillaville ba bacha
ba inkele oona ba ba etsise. l
Moruto Lediga ga a arabela Ii-

puo tsena a lumellana Ie moruti
Maile bakeng sa histori ea thuto
ea hae e ba bolella hare ba nnil
ba thusana lithutong tsa bona.
Ke 'nete ba bile Ie moruti Moche-
sela sekolong. Moruti Poho a lebo-
ha moruti Pons ha a bile Ie hona
ho )1onyella ho. tIa nhetha mose-
betsi ona.- S. G. Mangakane.

• RUSTENBURG: Khoeling ea
Mphalane ho neIe pula ea botebo
ba 3.25" athe khoeling ea Pulu-
ngoana teng ha ho eaka ha na pula
hohang.

Thekisong ea likhomo. likhorntl
tse ling Ii ene Ii rekisoa ka chelete
ekaalo ka lipondo tse mashome a
mararo. Matlo a leshome a kokelo
a sebetsa mosebetsi 00 motle ha-
holo. Ho omeletse, ho ea che::a 'me
ka libakeng tse ling ha ho na
metsi a ka furnanehang.

STOP
COUGHING!

ZUBES
will help you.
As soon as you take
Zu'>es you can fecI it
dOIng your throat and
chest good. For coughs
llfter cold., for sore
_hroats due to du.t ~,11

dryness-take Zu bes.

REef
is in a
bottle
and

in a tin.
Buy Both.

•

Melcin Bladder nnd Kidney Tab_
lets 2s.6d., 4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACH
LIVER PILLS: 1s:6d: regulates
bowels stops pain. (BW) and particulars of ou: gen~rous

Melcin Ointment removes pimples commfssion scheme to P.O. Box 2553,
itching, rashes and all skin eruptions. Cape Town.
heals quickly 1s.9d. 3s.6d.

ONLY

12/9
lUonthly

This 6ft. x 2ft. bersette is sapplied
complete with mattress, cushions and
valahcc, upholstered in qUalIty mate-
rial. Filted with ami-sag sprin,;s and
the back can be dropped.

Write for our big FREE catalogue

ASK FOR DETAILS OF OUR MAIL

ORDER AFRICAN BURSARY.

?Ila£O~
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(PTY) LTD.

P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN~

'" told
yOU 50.

JONES'
E\n~A"'CU~,ORH ,'k a c/.arm•acts , e

Rheumatism, Gout,
for d Sciatic •.
lumbago <In

Zam-Bu,£ ea (

'nete moalafi
e moholo oa

letlalo

lebaka Ie etsang ZAM -BUK e sebetse
kapele hakana ho felisa maloetsi a letlalo
ke hobane e na Ie Ii oli tse phekolang Ie tse
bolaeang peo tsa boloetsi tse ho eona.
ZAM-BUK e kena hare letlalong e eo fihla
mothapong .oa khathatso. E kokobetsa
bohloko, ho retela Ie ho choachoasela, e
bolaea boloetsi 'me e tlisa pheko ka pot la-
ko ka ho melisa letlalo Ie Ie cha Ie phet-
seng. Lingaka Ie bo Nese ba eletsa hore ho
sebelisoe ZAM-BUK bakeng sa mengoapo.
ho cha, maqeba, liso tsa eczema, liso tsa ka
maleng', tlhafu tse boloetsi, maloetsi a

letlalo la hlooho Ie maoto a bohloko.

SETLOLO SA

Zam-BuIt
MOPHEKOLI E MOHOLO

LEFATS'ENG LOHLE
KELE.TSO! ZI-N ·BUK eo 'nere e rekisoo joalo
koomaneng e 'mala 0 matola Ie 0 mosoeu.
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WAGONS
FOR SALE

We have ~ large selection of new
and secondhand Buck Wagons,
Rall Trollies, Scotch Carts,
\Vater Carts, Buggie Carts etc.
for sale.

"!NAGONS MADE TO ORDER
DEPOSITS ACCEPTED

CALL OR WRITE TO
GERMISTON SHOEING

FORGE
Blacksmiths and W~gon Builders,
200 Railway Street,

GERMISTON.
Tel: 51-3548.

when a girl
becomes
a woman

She becomes more lovely
to look at. Her eyes become
bigger more attractive.
There are great changes' in
her body. All this will take
her strength away if she is
not careful. So she should
take FEL UNA PILLS.
They will keep her blood
strong and help her during
the bad days. FEL UNA
PILLS are a special medicine
for women and girls. They
fight against pl1ins and tired-
ness, and give health and
happiness to women,

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

I:'eluna
I~pills·
You can buy them at any store

----------.j172·1-
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DR •. MOROKA OUTLINES PROGRAMME
OMPULSORY EDUCATION, FREEDOM
OF MOVEMENT, FREEDOM OFCHOICE
OF WORK, SAY IN LEGISLATION
AN APPEAL TO ALL NATIVES TO UNITE AND TO CONSIDER ESTABLISHING ANA.

TIONAL CHURCH TO FURTHER THE IDEAL OF AFRICAN NATIONALISM. WAS MADE BY DR.
JS'IDS'ENMTOROKA, PRESIDENT. GENERAL OF THE AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS. IN HIS PRE

IAL ADDRESS IN BLOEMFONTEIN ON SUNDAY.
Dr. Moroka said that congress

bore no malice towards the white
people "We Africans. like other
sect_ions of the population of
Afl'Jc~, are painfully aware of the
detenoration in relationship be-
tween the Europeans and
Non-Europeans of this land."
T~ rnin irnrso bad relation-
ships hi> suggested compulsory
educatI(ln for all Natives, freedom
of movement. freedom of choice'
of work and a say in legislation.

"We fight not against persons,
but agamst the iniquitv of the
laws by which we are' ruled. I
appeal to th~ white people to re-
considr-r their attitude towards
us: Give us democratic rights in
this land of our birth. We are
prepared to work together with
the Europeans, Indians and the
Coloureds for the welfare of
South Africa. \Ve are prepared to
cooperate only Upon terms of
Equal partnership. Any terms
which a~e. designed to relegate us
to a posrtion of an inferior we
stoutly scorn and Will stubb'ornly
reject".

The Native Representative
Council had been abolished be-
cause it had maintained amonz
things, that Natives should have ~
say in making the laws of their
country. said Dr. Moroka. "We
are South Africans and as South
Africans we ask for the political
status of South Africans".

The Government and some
Europeans tried to treat the Na-
tives as intruders and enemies. If
the pol n.ical maturity of a people
in the rlemocratic world is gauged
by the social, economic and mili-
tary contribution which such
people rould make, and were pre-
pared to make, then the political
status of the Natives threw the
scales or democracy out of balance.
Natives were being duled by pro-
clamation. There was no Native
member of parliament and no
direct representation for Natives
at the United Nations.

The Natives were opposed to
the idea held by some that the
Natives were nothing but South
Africa's internal affair. The Non-
Europeans should not believe that
what was being done was for their
welfare. It might appear so on
the surface, but its ultimate goal
was to divide the Natives and deal
with them piecemeal. Nothing
could tear off the mock more
forthrightly than the abolition of
he Native Representative Ooun-
cil, and its substitution by the
Bantu authorities bill of 1951.
The bill had come to divide the
Natives. "We are being divided
by the Government which has

New Housing
Scheme For
Durban

Board
There Is

an elementary right of man and
should be abolished if South Afri-
ca were to make any progress
along the path of racial harmony
and peace, said Dr. Moroka.

- SAPA.

The Durban City Council has
approved a scheme which, if
followed by other municipalities
throughout South Africa, may
solve the African housing problem.
Durban are to grant individual

loans up to £250 to Africans who
want to build their own homes.
It is believed that this is the first
scheme of its kind ever to be tried
in South Africa.
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Says
oroka

DISTURBED BY THE ANNOUNCEMENT THAT THE GOVERMENT sussiov ON MOROKA
EMERGENCY CAMP ENDS NEXT APRIL, THE MOROKA ADVISORY BOARD MET THE CITY
COUNCIL OF .JOHANNIiSBURG LAST WEDNESDAY TO DISC USS THE FUTURE. MR. L.
HURD PRESIDED AT THIS MEETING.

The Moroka delegation, led
by Mr. Peter Mathole. presented
a memorandum on this subject
at Wednesday's meeting with the
council.

Interviewed by the Bantu
World immediately after 'the
meeting with the council, Mr.
Mathole said they were highly
satisfied with the interview and
hope that congestion at Moroka
camp will be soon alleviated.
The next step, Mr. Mathole

said, will be to urge the comple-
tion of the Nancefield bridge
which at the moment has delay-
ed transport facilities in the Mo-
roka-Jabavu areas.

:Residents at Moroka have
built shops of their own and they
do not know what security there
IS as the council has said nothing

made so much noise about its
intentions to bring about unity
and racial harmony", said Dr.
Moroka

"We are against the Government
not because we hate white South
Africa, but because we are It has yet to be approved by
wronged. We want the European ORLANDO TO HAVE the Administrator of Natal and
to realise that we are wronged". WIRE-RADIO the Minister of Native Affairs,

Even the blind could see the but the Durban Council are confi-
growinq tree of Native national- SERVICE dent that they will give their offi-
Ism. bu; it was essential for this cial blessing to+the plan.
tree ·to grow in uncontaminated E ItO IdE t' The first site on which houses
PTound. The iniust distribution of 'llarhY ntehx fiyeatr . r and? as Ibuilt with loans will be erected is
J d f he rnai WI ave e rs wlre-ra 10 ser- . . .an was one 0 t e mam corner-., vice i So th Af . Th . m the Umlazi district near Dur-
stones upon which the edifice of has b~e u d rica. ibl ethervlCh ban It is the intention of the City
apartheid was reared, said Dr. Mo- the coo;er~t~o~ OIfO~SIB;itishO~!r_ ~o~'ncil to layout the land, divide
roka. The Government told the vice with the SA B C Wire-radio It into plots, and provide essen-
world tha~ . ~t WOUld. preserve services, or 'rediff~sio~' is widely tial services such as water and
~hesdtern. ~11~Tlh~atJOnWIth ap~r- used in England and throughout sanitation,

ei . Civi Is.at1On. should be vlr.de the world in such places as Hong Once an African has been allo-
enough to give life to all With Kong Singapore Bermuda and cated his site and a loan he willin ItS reach T' 'd' ,
Th . ld b . '" rim ad and competes success- be able to build the house him-
. ere cou e no civilisation fully with direct radio services. self or employ a contractor.

Without worthy moral standards. Mr. Gideon Roes Director- .
The Native trade to recognise it Gene al f th S A Be t ld th ~o prc~ect him from any specu-
or not. It was to be regretted that Bant~ W~rld ~hat fo~ the 0 ast 18 lative builder, the plans Will have
the movement was being driven months radio vans have tr~velled to be 'passed. by the Durb~n City
underground. The protectorates the country making recordings for CounCIL. A field squad Will. also
oelonged to South Africa. geogra- future programmes. At the be- b~ appOl~t~d to assist the Africans
phi cally and shoul? be mcorpo- ginning 4-5 hours of vernacular with building and technical ad-
rated. but only WIth the consent programmes will be heard inters- vice.
of the inhabitants. persed with the best mu;ic from If th i scheme materialises, is
. Dr. Moroka urged the introd~c- the English, Afrikaans and Spring- put into operation and. proves

tion of compulsory education bok transmissions. Inter-town successful, It Will possibly be
which, he said. had been asked for quizes, recording from communal copied by other local authorities.
by Natives in every walk of life. halls and other features will be
It was in the thickly populated arranged. Mr. Roos emphasised
reserves, the trust areas and the that the scheme has unlimited
towns that the evils associated possibiliti~s if it proves a success.
with ignorance - III health and The fee for the wire-radio ser-
malnutrition-were rife. vice will be 5s. 3d. per month. It
It had been implied that the is hoped that this fee will be

Native had no claim on the conso- within the reach of alL Use of
lidated revenue fund for education, the service will be optional.
but this was a "downright contor-
tion of the truth". The Native
contributed substantially to the
wealth of the country, and Natives
were subject to indirect taxation.
just like other citizens. If these
implications were to be accepted.
then South Africa as a unified
state would be poorer for it.

The pass laws were a denial of
great annoyance to the Natives.
They were causing antagonism
among the Natives to the police,
and all those associated with the
administration of justice. "Let no
man be deceived that all that
need be done to put the Native
right, is to increase the number of
policemen and to pass more
stringent pass laws. The more
serious the peril. the more dili-
gently will the Natives bend their
mental. physical and moral re-
eourcefulness to the invention of
more ingenious ways of circum-
venting the wiles of the more hated
police."

The pass laws were a denial of

-Control, Not
Improvements

Wanted
He hoped that Congress would

decide on what action was
necessary to take over the Govern-
ment of the country immediately,
Mr. W. W. Bopape, the secretary
of the Transvaal Executive Com-
mittee of the African National
Congress said when he addressed
the Congress in Bloemfontein on
Sunday.
The Congress, he said, had

arrived at the stage where it no
longer asked for improvements but
asked that it should control the
country because the Africans were
in the majority in South Africa.
Dr. Malan was a Prime Minister

of shortages but he hoped Dr.
Moroka would be a Prime Minister
of plenty.

The Europeans were trying to
enslave the mind of the African by
telling him he had nothing to com-
plain about and that those who
complained were agitators.

The African Chiefs were vir-
tually civil servants who would
not go against the Government
and it was with those people that
Government dealt.

White South Afcicans had lost
their moral backbone and there
was no possibility of a liberal
capitalist democracy in South
Africa, Mr. G. M. Pitie, the
National President, told the
African National Congress Youth
League in Bloemfontein on Satur-
day.
The racialist propaganda among

the whites and their desire to
maintain what they imagined to
be a profitable situation made it
unthinkable that there could be
a political alignment that
favoured a liberal white group, he
3aid.

The political immorality,
cowardice and vacillations of
the so-called progressive among
whites made them useless as a
force against Fascism,

• ZEERUST.- The North' West-
ern Zeerust branch of the Trans-
vaal African Teachers' Union held
a meeting at Klipleigat school re-
cently for purposes of studying
the new constitution of the organi-
sation.

The following were elected offi-
ce-bearers for the ensuing year:
Messrs. A D. Dipale, chairman; L.
M. Mphahlele, secretary; F. Lebe-
te, auditor; M. Mogare, music com-
mitee member; J. M. Modisane,
treasurer - J. M. Modisane,

At the annual elections for the
Venterspost Municipal Location
Advisory Board, Mr H. Mehloma-
kulu, General Secretary of the
South African Locations Advisory
Boards Congress, was elected to
office.

Other board memhers elected
last Saturday were Mesrs. J. N.
Johnson, D. R. Modimoeeng and
I. Tlhapi. Mr. J. Steyn was the
Returning Officer.

OP T' HOF T ELLS STUDENTS

JAN HOFMEYR WAS BELIEVER IN
TWO GREAT COMMANDMENTS

The annual presentation of di-
plomas to students of the Jan Hof-
meyr School of SOCIal Work took
place at the Bantu Men's Social
Centre, Johannesburg on Decem-
1:-er 14. Opening remarks were
made by the chairman Mr. J. D.
Rheinallt Jones while Dr. Ray
Phillips. the director of the school
reported the activities of the year.
The Union Department of Educa-
tion, Art and Science was ~epre-
sented by Mr. J. J. P. Op t Hof
Under Secretary. .

In his address Mr. Op t' Hof said:
"The enormous victories of

science and technology which so
vividly characterises our times

are dazing us. But are our times
not at the same time marked by
stagnation and possibly retrogres-
sion in the most important res-
pect, viz the control by homo sa-
piens of the forces nature with-
in himself - the power of person-
ality over life and destiny. Or is
it the case that at the height of
all attainments of our minds the
materia, things have secured a
terrible hold on our lives and des-
troy the corner stones of know-
ledge of good and bad?
All progress made with the

natural sciences can be beneficial
to us only if properly balanced by
spiritual elevation and character

.

. NO E NOHLOKO
1f~~~LOMORIANA OA
If",· .EONA KE 'OONAI

Ha u ka 0 sebelisa hang ha u utloa hlooho e opa
u thusa hang ka tsela e makatsang. Llpelesi
tsena tsa ASPRO Ii makalitse ba bangata ka
thuso ea tsona e potlakang mahlokong Ie
maloetsi ng.
Empa theko ea tsona e nyenyane 'me Ie hona
Ii batla Ii fumaneha hohle 'me Ii fumaneha
mavenkeleng Ie likern ising ka liphutheloana tse

nyenyane tseo u ka 'nang ua Ii
\ 1/ nyelisa athe ke moo u fumanang

-:::::.. matla teng.
~~~ Lipelesi tsa ASPRO Ii liphutheloaneng

tsena, u peteta lelanyana 'me pelesi n
betsenha kantle, mothusi mahlokong
ka £lako tsohle.

,,\ '-' / ".,-"Q-"';>.I'}o;:, -- -...-..... ':'-..... / \

Feberu le mokokotlo 0 bohloko
Ie rnahloko a basali a fekisoa hang
ke ASPRO. Hang feela ha u koenya
e Ie 'ngoe kapa tse peli ha u ikutloa
u fokola kapa 0 kula likhathatso tsa
hau lia fela.
Ba bangata ba pakela matla a pheko.
lang a ASPRO. Ipatlele tsona 'me
u se ke ua lula u se na
Ii bobebe ho Ii jara
tsamaea ka tsona.
Likemising Ie maven·

keleng theko ke

Nicholas (Sowth Africa) Pty. Ltd.
134 CONGELLA ROAD DUII.AN

_ N. 5101~ 'I'QTHQ_
3d., 9d., 1/9 Ie 3/6

building. That we are lagging far
oehind in the balancing process
is evidenced by our numerous so-
cial evils of which I may mention
only intemperance in its wide con-
notation of lack of restraint, the
incidence of suicides, the ever-
increasing juvenile delinquency,
the serious deterioration of family
life.

These are some of the problems
with which you will grapple.

'This brings me to my second
point, viz. the memories which are
awakened by the name of Mr. Jan
H. Hofmeyr. During the 14 years I
was privileged to be associated
with him I was afforded all the
opportunities required to detect his
many inherent humanitarian quali-
ties. This is not the right time or
occasion to review all his qualities,
but it would be appropriate to men-
tion that he was a profound be-
liever in the two great command-
ments and that all his actions
throughout our association were
conditioned by the philosophy
underlying these commandments.
He truly loved his neighbour as
himself and God above all. I re-
member vividly a discussion in
which he emphatically expounded
the following convictions:-

"Education has assigned to it-
self a specific aim. This aim may
be defined as the moulding of
the young person into a person-
ality fully conscious of its niche
in - relationship with - and
responsibility towards society as
a whole. The moulding of this
personality and therefore of a
social being is founded on the
recognition of the right to this
personality of every human be-
ing".

A most serious political state of
affairs existed in South Africa at
present, said the Secretary Ge-
neral of the African National
Congress, Mr. W. M. Sisulu, at
the Congress conference in
Bloemfontein on Sunday.

The white rulers had concentra-
ted on tightening up their machi-
nery for suppression as indicated
by the past session of Parliament.

The Congress was pledged to
fighting the suppression of com-
munism act to the bitter end.

The separate representation of
Voters Act had deprived Non-
Europea.ns of the last vestige of
democratic rights.
The Bantu Authorities Act was

intended to bluff the chiefs that
their powers would be restored,
but in fact it made the chiefs into
Government agents.
These provisions must provoke

the people and undermine their
prestige. .

The Government aimed to
divide the Africans into tribal
groups to stem the rise of Native
nationalism.

The African Consolidation Bill
was equally dangerous. It pro-
posed unlimited powers for the
Minister of Native Affairs who
would be able to deport any
African he felt displeased with.

So far as the non-Europeans
were concerned, the last session
of Parliament was a record one,
because of its concentration on
the colour issue. This indicated
the desperation of the Nationalist
Government who were trying to
keep the oppressed people down
with everything at their disposal.

This recognition is also the
essence of the democratic principle.
To use the terminology of a leading
educationist: "democracy is found-
ed on respect for one's fellow-
being. Respect for the mystery of
life and in particular respect for
one's fellow being".

With this slight parting of the
curtain which enshrines the life of
one of the greatest humanitarians
of our country, I have humbly
attempted to provide you with a
few anchors which might assist you
when formidable problems cut
across your paths. May the spirit
of him with whose name your
Alma Mater is associated always
inspire you to pursue the ideals for
which he stood against the back-
ground of the two great command-
ments which offer us a philosophy
of life unparalleled by any other
expounded by mere human beings.

You have now reached the end. EYE. CLINIC
Now go on your way with God's
blessing. Take your tasks seriously.
Render service to your fellow be-I' THE ST. JOHN EYE HOSPI.
ings. Above all remember the two TAL AT BARAGWANATH IS
great commandments and let them NOW RUNNING AN OUT.
condition all your actions that you PATIENT CLINIC FROM MON·
might be true leaders of your DAY TO FRIDAY FROM 8 A.M.
people." - 10 A,M

It was now 300 years that the
non-Europeans in South Africa
had been under European domina-
tion.

"Are we prepared to endure
another 10 years of it?" he asked.

There were loud shouts of "No"
and wild cheering.-SAPA.

MOROKA MEMORANDUM
The following is the text of the Moroka Ml'r~lO~andum pr~sentl'd ~y

the Moroka Board with the Chariman Dr. Ray Phillips, to the City Couneil.

Moroka will be five years in April. I 10.500 families in Moroka represent the
1952 and during this time it has housed lowest-paid population group III the
from 50000 to 60000 people for whom Johannesburg area. Office records
housing' was not' available elsewhere. would indicate that .9.0 per
Its Advisory Board twenty-four mem- cent. of the heads of famil ies earn
bel'S welcomes this opportunity to less than £3 per week. These people
mention some of the main complaints could make out an excellent case for
of the residents and to make some full exemption from the payment. of
constructive suggestions. any rent whatever. The present 11Igh

living costs consume every penny that
comes into the home. The payment of
even the present st-md-rent of lOs. per
month is a real hardship for hundreds.

(1) STANDS
The temporary structures now occu-

pied by families are on stands 20' x 20'
in size. No argument is necessary to
show that this area is grossly inade- (3) HOUSES
quate. The major concern and the
fondest hope of Moroka residents is If the City Council erects any houses
with respect to land-a piece of land at Moroka, the Advisory Board would
with a real home and a garden plot. urge: (a) That African Labour be used

It is the opinion of the Advisory to reduce building costs: (b) That. If
Board that stands 60' x 40' in size semi-detached houses are built. they
should be regarded as an absolute should be seperated by a solid wall to
minimum. A house will occupy most guarantee privacy: (c) That no houses
of a 40' x 50' area. If a little vege- ~vith less than three rooms should be
table or flower garden is added, the erected; (d) That. if humanly possible.
full 60' length will be required. Re- houses should rent for not more than
sidents would greatly appreCiate a £.1. 10. O. per month.
larger stand 40' X. 80' or 100' x 50' (4) .. BUILDING LOANS
if such were possible. I

The Advisory Board would like to
(2) STAND RENTS. . d that the press for the' granting of BuildingIt should be borne III min c

HOUSING

IfMoroka is to cease being an Emer-
gency Camp a great deal requires to
be done to make it habitable for a
contented. hard-working people.

• VENTERSPOST. Repre-
sentatives of various religious de-
nominations gathered in St
Mary's Anglican Church here last
Sunday to bid farewell to Mr
and M;s. J. Mohutsioa. The fun-
ction was arranged by the local
Anglican community and Rev. Z
K. Sekgapane, Pri,=st-~n-char~e
of the Randfontein Anglican Mis-
sion district, presided.
Outlining briefly Mr. Mohutsi-

oa's career in church work, Rev.
Sekgapane said that Mr .. Mohutsi-
oa, local Catechist, received h~s
.raining 30 years ago at St. Pet.er s
Theological College, Rosettenville.
Outstanding in his work are a

number of churches built as a re-
sult of Mr. Mohutsioa's own in-
:1ustry and drive; in this period,
he saw a service at Christiana,
Schweizer Reneke, Wolmarans-
stad, Koster and Venterspost. Mr
Mohutsioa was now being trans-
ferred to Vereeniging.
Several speakers paid tribute

.0 his work at Venterspost; Mr
Letsie, on behalf of the Venters-
cost community, said that Mr. MCl-
hutsioa had always encouraged
unity among the people, and this
he proved by workig in co-opera-
tion with other religious denorni-
nations. "You have been an asset
to us," he said.

Other speakers included Rev
Maleke Mrs. M. Segale who,
speaking in the name of the
Venterspost Anglican Mission M0~
Iher's Union. enjoined Mrs. M0-
hutsioa to play her part at all
limes towards her husband's suc-
cess in his work. Mr. R. Ramaleb=
spoke on behalf of the local pres-
chers. - I. V. Killumbane

*• .JOHANNESBURG: Mr. Enoch
Kekana of Atteridgeville, Pretoria
has been appointed organiser of
th Amandebele tribe in Pretoria.
Johannesburg and Benoni. He
will attend to the interests of the
Amandr-bele from Kekanastad.

Rev. J. J. Kekana of Benoni has
been confined in bed for a long
time. Recently the Amandebele
from the Johannesburg .area went
to see him. While there, they dis-
cussed important tribal affairs
with him. H. B. Kekana.

'*'• VANDERBIJL PARK: The
local Community School held a
closing social on Saturday. Decem-
ber 15. The concert was sponsored
by the school committee.

Visitors to the school on offi-
cial business included Mrs. Brown
and Miss More - J. J. Meyer.

*• CHRISTIANA: Among recent
arrivals here are a number of stu-
dents studying for holy orders at
St. Peter's 'I'heological College,
Johannesburg.

At tho ordination service taking
place to-morrow, December 23, a
number of these will be ordained
as Deacons. We all wish them
success in the work to which they
have been called. - Abbey Motebe.

*• BETHLEHEM.- A special
meeting of the A.M.E. Church was
held here this month. Rev N. W.
Phasumane presiding. The main
business was in connection with
church work in the district.

Present were Revs. M. Maboe
from Harrismith: J. K. S. Mohapc-
loa from Warden; A. J. Mofolo.
Vrede; P. K. Abrahams, Lad~'-
brand; T J. Mateza from Ficks-
burg, B. R. Mahlobo from Witzies-
hoek.

on the subject. No agreement has
been reached on the matter of the
lease given
The result of the meeting with

the council is that stands will be
enlarged and extra land given
where people will be able to build
their own houses.
Asker! about the old shacks in

th camp, Mr.: Mathole pointed
out that as soon as nQW houses
are available and as people move
into them. the old shacks will be
demolished
The rouncil has not made it

clear how much rent will be paid
for the new houses. It does not
seem to be against laying out
new stands 40x60 though one cou-
ncillor hinted that the rent might
be one pound five shillings.

Speaking on health services at
present camp. Mr. Mathole said
these were grossly inadequate,
there being only two ambulance
cars serving both Moroka and
Jabavu,

One disadvantage, he said, was
that nurses do not reside in the
districts they serve. This results
in children -in some cases. being
born qdore the nurse comes to
attend to the mother.

What has pleased the Moroka
delegation, Mr. Mathole said. is
that the council has promised
that as soon as the land has been
set aside, an immediate start will
be made in connection with pro.
viding better sanitation, water

and road laying.

Loans by the City Council or by Puh-
lic Utility Corporations to enable
residents to erect their own houses,
It has felt that nothing will lead so
quickly to the creation of a happy,
contented. law-abiding community
as homc-ownership.
On the basis of a lOs. per month

stand rent. house ownr-rs would do
their best to pay an additional £1 per
month as re-payment of loan. Some
might do more than this in order 10
completely own their homes as soon as
possible.

(l) TRANSPORT

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
The Advisory Board docs not honest-

ly see how residents can pay a penny
more than lOs. as rent for a 60' x 40'
stand. It can only be done by depriving
the family of desperately needed food
and clothing.

In addition 10 more land and suit-
able houses. Morokn required all those
Educational. Social, Religious. and
lIealth erviccs that urban ])('ople need
cvcrvwhoro, Some of the most pressing
of these can be mentioned brieflv as
follows: -

Lavmen included "Mr. J. I. Mo-
thibi'. district Sunday school
superintendent; Mr. J. R Masanaa.
Allen Le gue superintendent; Mes-
dames E. N. Phasumane. Mabee.
Mohapeloa Abrahams and Ma-
hlobo, '11
The annual district meeting WI

be held on Apr 'Y.:~, 195:2... --J. . K. Abl·a:lams.

KRUGERSD0RP.- Rev. A.
K. Maaga, of ~the Krugersdorp
Methodist Mission district offici-
ated at a tombstone unveiling ce-
remonv of the late Philemone S.
Bovang.
The ceremony which started

with a service in the Munsieville
Locatior Methodist Church was
attended bv a large number of
people, including close relatives.
Among them were Mr. and Mrs.
D. Boyang from Germiston; Mr. and
Mrs. D. Matonsie from Jabavu:
Mrs. N. Walker also from Jabavu:
Mrs. N. Tsime from Pretoria:
Messrs. S. Seepamore from East-
ern Native Township: A. T. Rabo-
rife from Roodepoort: Peter Bo-
yang from Orlando and E. Boyang
from Randfontein, - T. C. Boyang.

The existing transport services are
cumbersome. eostly and time-con-
suming. It takes a Moroka resident
from n to 2 hours everv morning
and again at night to get to his work
and back hom!'. It is estimated that
50,000 people pass through the tiny
Naneefield Station every morning
and eveningv--frnm ll-Ioroka. Jnbavu,
Pimvrlle, Kliptown. ]\lidwa~' and he-
yond,-and these numbers arc steadi-
ly Increasing.
After a walk to the bus stop and a

longer or shdrter wait in the Queue in
\Ioroka. travellers to town havo to
'oin in the shoving and crowding at
hllcehelt! 10 sqeozc 011 to the pnckod
rain. there to stand (or be stood on)
for the journey to town. By the time
workers reach their place of work they
arc often too tired I·) put in 11 good
day's work.

(To be continued)

IN BRIEF
The local rcprcscntntivos of Lonoon

Films told he Bantu World tha" wl'I',:t
they arc them-e vc s re', y ~) pu ,i
Ilrn "C, v, Tl'e Pd, "ed Count I. t.
.ho-v fct• T( 1 FI . ""(.. t 1 • I .

"~itin(' f"!" il '1., ( I" •
"'\'t~\t.: 't'S .c\friC:-l"l F_._t\ t

mont is expected 'f)r :1110 1 ic In('
-corcscntauvos of L, ndor, Fims 'lSSUr
r-d the Bantu Worlel thut PIe\' are trv-
tng Iheir hardest to obtain 11 very
-arly date.

The White Cit;: Presentation Com-
mittee is arrnnnlnn a new year picnic
for children between the aaC's 1-1:l
for whom 2s. each child will be charg-
ed. The Municipal Brass Band will be
In attendance and donations 'l'om well-
wishers arc asked for.
Interested parents are asked 10 hook

'It Makhethcnc and Lcsolrmg Shops.
Orlando. The closing date for entries
is December 2~. 1951.
Donation 10 be sent to 1081>5Orlando

West No.2. The organisers nrc Messrs
J. Nhlnbati, chairman and S. J. Nkile.
secretary.

o tla u bolella hore Elastoplast e folisa maqeba kapele-pele.
Elastoplast ha se nthoa ho tlama maqeba feel a, ena Ie
moriana. E bolaea Iits'ila tse neng 1i iphctola mahloko,
ebile e bolaea Ie bohloko bo seng bo Ie leqebeng. Elasto-
plast e sebelisoa habonolo, u ka 'na ua e i~~hela cona Ieqe-
beng ka bo uena. Empa ha u e reka kernising, se ka batla
poIasetara feela, batla

POLASETARA EA MAQEBA

I••••• Mr./Mrs./Miss

•II
• A3 {S:"'"~OTt-iol

II

U ka reka Ela,topla,t Lilcemisingtsohle

• •• •Ngoln LERITSO LE ATFRFSE en
h.1I{ l-atlase mona, Seba fMmf,iri ella

11 e poselse bo: ELASTOPLAST. P.O. BOX 23-17. DURBAN,
'me 11 111I romc/oa sall/pole ea ELASTOPLAST FEELA bore 11

ke 11 ilckele. .
•••

••• II
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For Happy Service

at the

Lowest

Possible

Cost!

l'hl~ ~ttractlvc bedroom

suirr-. or a !;ood Chester

r oum ~uit(" or sturdy kitchen

n!lUi! can he obtained from

U~ nn th(' very easiest montb-

Iy payments.

To assist you WI' art' willing to pay railage our end, debting the
Amount to your account.

;-;1:-.11) FOR OUR FREE 1:.Ll:S·."R,\TI.n CATALOGUE (ftWI

".0. BOX 1210 - CAI'I~ TOWN

Without Calomel-and Jump Out
of Bed in 1lI1e Morning Rario' to Go_
Your dige-stive tract should re
ceive about 2 pints of bile juice
from the liver every day. If this
bile is not flowing freely-then
your food may not digest. It may
just decay iJ1 the digestive tract.
Then g:1S bloats up your stomach
You get constipated-c-you feel

rotten, look rotten.

It takes those mild, gentle yet
wonderfully e{rec' ive Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of bill'! flowing freely to
make you fet-l yourself again. Get
a package today. Ask for Carter's.,.-------------1 Litl!e Liver Pills <It any chemist

THE BEST PORTABLE'

GJ4.MOPHONES
I)OW e obta-ned'from us on

Terms' of 20). per month

RED DULL

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and fuIl

particulars.

DEACON &. CO.
P.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

2/9 and 5/6
From all Chemists and Stores

The large 8tze c01Itaim -4 times the qua1ltit~

GOOD HE A LT H MEA N S ,L 0 N G LI FE

HAh! Thank you, Louise, my

. ,
....... It s so del icious !"

Every morning and every
evening the old leldy drinks
a cup of Bournville Cocoa
-for many years it has
sustained her and helped
to keep her healthy.

You, too, will enjoy
drinking Bournville Cocoa;
every cup is like a delicious
meal. And it's so good
for you-restores your
energy, helps to keep you
healthy and strong.

NE 51/~
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Urnfazi Nen doda Ngomshado
• Ngicela Mhleli loludaba uluni-
ke isineke abantu bakhiohe ow a-
bo umqondo ngodaba oluphethe
izwe lonke kabuhlungu kwabam-
hlophe nabamnyama. •
Luyinkinga kubelungu nezabo 0-

solubangele amaDivosi amaningi,
bcngazi nabo ukuthi lenkinga ba-
ngayilungisa kanjani, Nathi rna-
Afrika kuyisibopho sethu ukuzilu-
ngisa ngezindlela zakithi, emasi-
kweni ethu, ngenhlalo yethu, si-
khomba izimbangi zobubi. Akukho
muntu ofanele ukusola okubonwa
abantu beqonde ukukhipha iliva.

Kwelomhlaka 8/12/51 uMakha-
ndakhanda uphendule imibuzo ya-
mi ngendlela yokuphendulela i-
nkulumo, wagcina esengivumele
kwebengikusho nami.

Ubezama ukusola ngckukhipha
iqiniso kwami. lithi ngoba iqiniso
liyisimanga akhohlwe eselikhulu-
mile ebeqonde ukulifulela. Yonke
inkulumo yakhe ilahla abazali ne-
ndoda nomfazi, ikhulule umfu-
ndisi no Ndabazabantu, okum-
khomba Iapho ethambekele nga-
khona. Alikho iqiniso elingatha-
thwa umuntu .ofuna ukwazi noku-
funda ngengozi angena kuyo ngo-
mshado enkulumeni yakhe, kodwa
eyobumbulu.

Ngizothi fahla ngezahluko azi-
khombile iningi lazo seziphendu-
lwe uBulo Mhlathi Oneboya kwe-
ladlula.

(1) Awukho Umshado
Wcsilungu Nesonto, Munye

Owcsikholwa Nesiko
Yini eyisikholwa ku Special

Marriage, yini eyisiLungu emsha-
dweni womuntu omnyama, yini
cngelona isiko labantu emshadwe-
ni womuntu esontweni; lerigxova-
ngxova iyini kumuntu nakumlu-
ngu? Uyimpucuko nob a yisiLungu,
noba yisikholwa, noba yisiZulu,
sitsheleni maKhanda nina ena-
ziyo?

(6) Akekho Amandla Anikwa
Umfazi

Uwathathaphi umfazi arnandla
okomelana nendoda pharnbi kwo-
mlungu eshiye abakubo ngemuva,
engamelwe abazali bakhe kulowo
mbango nendoda yakhe? Uwatha-
thephi ~mandla. okuzula nomhlaba '\ • Mhleli, Ngicela ithuba na-
isokole indoda iqulamacala ngaye, ~ nka amazwi ami okokuqala
ngarnaphi lawn magunya ? ngifisela uMhleli nabo bonke
(7) Amasiko Abantu Ayalandelwa anabo nephepha iBantu World
Liliphi isiko elilandelwayo laba- inhlabla nezibusiso ezinhle u-

ntu emshadweni waseSontweni kuba uSomandla edlulise ngo-
nelimile. Necala lomuntu oshade musa uKhisimusi noNyaka 0-
eSontweni liqulwa ngamupi na- musha nokunika amandla i-
ngaliphi isiko? Umfundisi akali- Bantu World inqubekela
bulali yini siko ngomshado kumu-, pharnbil i
ntu elobole? • Okunyeke ngifisela bonke
Konke Ioku engikubeka obala, ababhaleli . bephepha ngokufu-

naazama ukubonisa ukuba thina shane ngizobala laba Mr.
b~ntu abamnyama abathi baphu- Mkasibe, uMr. Danibe, uMr.
cuzekile namakholwa, senza izinto Moloi, uMr. Maisela nabanye
singazazi ukuthi ziyini enhlalweni engingababalanga sengathi
yethu. Bona uqobo abanini msha- nonke ningasingathwa uMoya
do uyabaxaka bawuguqula minya- I ka Thixo nembathe izingubo
ka yonke bewulungisa, kodwa ezinh!e zikamoya oyiNgcwele
ama Divosi abe eya phambili. Na- uJehova Abenani anigcine na-
thi basembulele ngalezo zintwala sezingozini ukuze nithokoze
zabo zempucuko ebonwa uMakha- ngoKhisimusi nibone noNya-
ndakhanda. Uyingcwele umshado ka Omusha ngokuthula,
wesiZulu ngoba owendabuko, ubu- Kepha phela bakithi sonke
sisiwe ngoba owenhlonipho esi- siyabhalanje lapha ephepheni
kweni. kodwa asazani Kahle sazane
Angilahli muntu Makhanda, ko- ngesimo sethu njen~oba so-

dwa umuntu ozozibonela iqiniso nke sidlela ndishini yinye
lapho likhona ayi wena. Alikho yeBantu World. Minake nga-
ihlathi elimnyama emshadweni dabuka eSwazini manje sise-
wesiZulu, nabelungu kwelabo 10- Newcastle eNatal. Inkosi Ma-
kukhanya sebezama indlela yoku- yinibusise nonke Amen. Yirni-
phuma ngoba bekhalakathele na, Enoch Kunene, Cleveland.
nabo.-C. Danibe, Joburg.

~- o;~ ;;';'" ~INginifisela
lnhlahla

Ngomshado Nesahlukaniso
UMakhandakhanda uyabalahle-

kisa abantu uma ethi awukho 0-
munye umshado ngaphandle kwe
Christian rites. Ukhona omunye
umshado okuthiwa i Civil Mar-
riage. Lomshado ubaphambi kwe
Magistrate hhayi esontweni. Ungu-
mshado ogcweleyo nawo wehlu-
kaniswa ijudge noma uNative
Commissioner (uma kungabarrtu
abamnyama bobabili).

Angazi ukuthi usho ukuthini
uMakhandakhanda uma ethi i-
colour bar esemasontweni eyenza
abantu bangehlukanisi emajajini.
Umthetho wokuthi abantu bano-
kwehlukanisa kwaNdabazabantu
wenzelwa ukuba abantu abange-
nama Ii babenendawo eshibhile
ngoba isahlukaniso sasenkantolo
vamajaji sibiza kakhulu, Abane-
mali yabo uma beshade isilungu

noma isikholwa bangaya emaja-
jini kusekuthandeni kwabo, Fu-
nda lelicala:- Mbelle v Mbelle
1947 (1\ SALR 782 (WLD).
Uyabadukisa futhi abantu uma

ethi ukugqoka isikhumba isiko "le-
bantu abamnyama. Zonke izi-
zwe zasemhlabsni zidlula khona
ezikhumbeni uma zingakakwazi
nkwenza izingubo. Nabelunga
badlula kuzo kodwa abasho uku-
thi isiko labo. HhaYI Makhanda-
khanda musulahlekisa abantu a-
khona amasiko abantu ayaziwa
hhayi ukugqoka izikhumba.

- "uMmeli".

(2) Icala Lomuntu Alivin jelwa
Ukuya Enkantolo Yabclungu '

Iqiniso ukuthi alizango live. li-
ngenakuya, Iingayi, ngoba abukho
ubulingani kurnlungu nomuntu
kukho konko kwasezweni naserna-
So ttweni. Umthetho awuvumi,
Norr shado wabantu ubuswa ngezi-
qrmduqcndu zemithetho engekho
kobclungu,

(3) Amasonto no NdabazaBantu
Abangeni E,mbangweni Wabantu
UNkulunkulu wathi ku Adam

"Ungasidli lesisithelo' wafika u-
Satan wathi "Siyadliwa lesisi-
thelo"; ngoba wavulelwa abenga-
kwazi uEva, wathanda ukusisebe-
nzisa isikhali sobubi wagenca
indcda ngaso. Kunjalo ukuxabana
kwendoda nomfazi ngornthetho
woMfundisi. Umfazi wesiNtu uya-
vazi indawo yakhe, kodwa uya-
khishwa kuyo. Ma bexabene enge-
kho umfundisi noba uNdabaza-
bantu bame ngemithetho yabo
kweyendoda.

USISHIYILE
'UMNZ. DANIEL

MABUYAINKONZO YASE
DARK CITY

EBa,RBERTON

Kuthc emva kokugula izinyanga
ezivisithupha wasishiya umkhulu
Mabuya, ngomhlaka 30. 11. 51, eku-
seni ngesikhathi sika 8. Ukusuka
ngnlwesihlanu ukufikala ngo-
-ngqibelc umlindelo ubuphethwo
uMnz. Jangu (ikhehla), okuyilona
ayelikhonz ils nelamcimezisa.
Umsebenzi wokufrhlwa kwakhe

wabangesonto "ngomhla 2.12.51,
.vabe unganyelws ngumaqhuzu
1ev. X M, Weyi webandla Ie
Methodist. Umsebenzi wakhe wa-
be- umuh Ie kakhulu, wapheleze-
'wa abantu abangamakhulu ama-
ne, izimoto eziyishumi namabhasi
amabili.

Siyazibonga izihlobo nabazalwa-
na abasipha izandla, esikhathini
selifu elimnyama ebelisehlele: si-
vabonga thina bakwaNdlondlo.
Sivazi ukuthi owethu akafanga
kodwa uyaphila, ngoba ushiye i-
zintandane zonke ngengoma ethi
NDINIKAMEHLO NDIKHANGE-
LE Hymn 259 kwezesiXhosa. Uha-
moe eseneminyaka eyi 76 waba-
gcinela bonke abafowabo base-
Masibini. OwayekllOna,
Benoni Location.

Mhleli, Bengithanda kakhulu
kengixoxele abafundi bephepha
lakho lodumo i "Bantu/ World"
nanku omkhulu umkhosi omnandi
obesinawo lapha eDark City Lo-
cation, Barberton ngomhla ka
J/12/51

Besinomlindelo omkhulu eSon-
weni lakithi lase Bantu-Bantwa-
.ia Mission ngoMgqibelo mhlaka
). besifikelwe ngempela sivakash=
we uye umhlobo we~JI!u uMonga-
neli Rev. HLuthu J. Gankla ephe-
'ekezelwe ilo iqhawe uRev. B. S.
Gqumbhekele okunguyena mpha-
thi zintambo enkonzweni yakusi-
hlwa ngoMgqibelo, yavulwa inko-
nzo uMfundisi B. S. Gqumbhekel»
wayiniksla ku Mnumzane P. N
Lukhamba oligosa. Intshumayelo
yafudumala yabamnandi kakhulu

Siyambonga uMfundisi kanye
nomuzi wakhe kuwo wase zansi p

Simehlane Township umvakasheli.
- E. C. Nkabanhle, Barberton.

(4) Izanlukanlso
Zilukhuni kumuntu omnyarna

kunabolungu. ngoba konke akwe-
nzayo omnyarna kulize lczc, aku-
mpucuko, kungebukholwa, kunge-
''>isa is iNttt. umgunyathi nje wabe-
lungu nbaphila ngawo.

(5) Abazali Abakwazi
Kukhuza Abantwana

Bascnabo yini abantwana nje-
ngobn umjundisi usabanika owa-
khe umthetho namasiko esilungu?
Angithi zonke seziohela kwa
Ndabazabantu zingaphindeli emu-
va kubazali umntwana abuzwe
ngabazali bakhe?

Woza Langa
Elikhulu

(Ngu Enock F. Twala)
Lithule ..me au,
Izwe lonke liyanxongozela,
Ngomsindo we langa lakholanga

elikhulu,
Woza langa elikhulu,
lmUD",Ol nezmSlzwa ziyakujabu-

lela,
Woza suku lwezinsuku.

,'"
Langa lezidumo eziningi,
Langa lenjabulo ukhona,
Uncwele langa emalangeni,
LJdum!le Langa abakukhohlwa,
Ukhethakele emalangeni onke,
Uayakuthanda bonke,
Woza langa elikhulu.

*Langa unjengentombi ithandwa e-
JllUZlnl wayo,

Ulungiselwa ungakafiki,
ulmuelwa njengomshado,
rlayaKuhlobela langa,
Uymqaba langa,
BayaKUdumlsa langa lama langa,
vYuza SIKhathl seziKhathi.

Inyama iyokuhlahlaza yonke inda-
wo,

Nenslzwa ziyokuhamba zishela
yonK inodwo,

AbaKoti bayadidiz.ela ndawo yo-
nke,

Insizwa ziyo!{Llsina emabaleni 0-
muzi wonKe, •

Ingane ziyophithizela njengezinko-
njane,

W?za nqaba yezinqaba.

Woza suku olukhulu,
1jnguduma uzakude,
Ungumathandwa zintombi nezinsi-

zwa,
Ukhohlwa sewundlulile,
Ngomsindo wakho uthule uthi du,
Nxa undluhle suku olukhulu ..,.
Amakhehla nezalukazi,
Zikhumbul' endulo,
Bakhumbula ubusha babo osebe-

ndlule,
Bakhumbula amalanga obumna-
ndi ezinsukwini zabo.

Woza langa elidumile bakulinde
bonke,

Nezilwane ziyakwazi langa.
>!I<

Yonke into engumphefumulo iya-
kudumisa,

Langa lamalanga.
:jJC

Wo! langa elimnandi,
hizwe nezizwana zikulindile,
Eduzana nakude,
Kuyokukhala imlilingwane emir

ngalisile,
Tntombi ziyovunula izidwaba ezi-

yinqaba.
I'nsizwa ziyogqoka amabheshu a-

yizinjobenjobe,
Woza langa lamalanga. 1__ - __ ~ :.:26::.51:.:lNG=.;...I

is the name of the food especially made to give

your babies when you have not enough breast milk.

LACTOGEN contains all the nourishment baby need.s.

It is easy to make, for you only mix it with water_

ALWAYS BUY

Your University At Home
Wishes All Its Students

Compliments Of The Season
MAY 1952 bring success to our Students and fulfilment of all

their ideals

A hearty welcome is extended to all Prospective Students to
enrol now by making use of the Coupon below:

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ALL OUR PAST AND
PROSPEOTIVE STUDENTS IN NORTHERN

RHODESIA.

We have pleasure in announcing that the LYCEUM COLLEGE
now provides a new Course to cover the requirements of the
African Education Department's Syllabus for Private Candidates

for the External STD. VI Examination.
We must stress that entries have to reach the Provincial
Education Officer before the 1st February in the year in which

you wish to write the Examination.
Write to the Lusaka Bookshop immediately for the Handbook,
and fill in the Coupon below for further particulars as to Fees
etc.:----------------~~-- ...

FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO.
The5.,,.,ory, Ly,eum Colle,e. P.O. IIox 5~82, /ohanneolJarr.

Standard passed Coune interested _

NAME ~ ___

• ADDRESS' _ B.W.

THE.Y CALL HIM
U THE. LION"-

There was a time when Amos was always weak and tired.
His nerves were bad and he couldn't sleep at night. Then,
one day, the chemist said to him. "Try Phosferine. It will

make you feel better." So every day he took
Phosferine and very quickly he became
strong. He slept well. His nerves became
better. He grew fit and healthy and now is

so strong that his friends call him "Amos
the Lion."
If you are thin and tired and weak you
can become strong just like Amos, Ask
the chemist or the storekeeper for
Phosferine. Take it every day. Go now
and buy some.

'PHOSFERINE
THE WORLD-~AMOUS TONIC

. In Liquid or Tablets (rom all Chemists and Stores
Distributors: ,

J. C. ENO (5.A.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1052, Cape Town.
I'(N)5C-IR

I

a perfect gift •••
Is of the' salt of the season, relished by
the receiver and a source of keen

pleasure to the giver. Its value lies In

the thought behind it and so every-

body looks forward to a gift of Max

Cigarettes-the perfect present, past

and future.

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

SO for 2'6
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BANGAFUNDILE BENGAKHO-
LIWE BENGA YIGCINI IMITHE-
THO YESONTO NEMPUCUKO
ENGABA HEDENI, ALAHLELWE
EKUFENI KWAPHAKADE.

Angabantu abangazi lutho ngo-
buKristo amanyo anenkani afe
engenalo uphawu aye kwasiLahla
esiHogweni. Lesisigwebo sisembu-
sweni wobuKristo ngo Petro owa-
nikwa arnandla esikhiye sokuvala
lapha emhlabeni ukuze kuva1eke
nase zulwini.

Ukufa Na?
Kumfike1a wonke umuntu wo-

mhlaba ngandlelanye. Kufika
ngehhashi elimhlophs 1iphele1e
nesih1alo salo afike ukufa amtha-
the umuntu Munye umgwaqo oku-
hanjwa ngawo kwabaBhincayo
nabakholwayo, bonke bebheke ku-
Mgwebi

LeliBhinca belingayazi Iinga-
funi nakuthobela imithetho e-
ngu 25 yesonto, kodwa labe Iiyi-
gcinile engu 10 ka Mvelinqangi ye-
Mvelo.

ya akakwazi ukubuya. Lifike
ngoba seliphelile, amandla a10 e-
phelile, nalapho liyakhona alina-

Lets7olilio
LEA MO KULISA RURI

Mhleli, Ngikhulekela isikha1a
kwelakho lodumo esilifunda rna-
sonto onke. Kinina bafundi be-
phephandaba leli, kakhulu kuma-
Zulu okuyiwona engiqondanise
nawo ku1awo angasiwo amalungu
a1enh'rangano yeS.O.Z. ebengithi
kunina ngenani enhlanganweni
yenu yamaZulu kanti futhi 1enh1a-
ngano venu inh1e kakhu1u impela,
Imtoti njengamanzi esiphethu no-
ma umthombo.

Futhi kuyona lenhlangano ya-
maZulu kukhona izigaba zonke
ezingamalunga ayo. Ababhincayo
bakhona nabagqokayo bakhona,
nabakholwayo bakhona, nezifundi-
swa zikhona, nezinyanga zikhona,
nokunyeke nje okuningana engi-
ngenaknkubala ngoba kungasuke
ktiqede isikhala sika Mhleh.

Ngakl:oke nina beNkosi into
efika ithokozise kulenhlangano
yamaZulu ukuthi uma uze kuyo
kukhonil umh1angano ufika la-
pha emhlanganweni zonke l~ziga-
ba esem'izibalile ngenhla uflce u-
kuthi izikhulumi zazo zikhuluma
into inye kuphela. Uthi ufika nje-
na emh1anganweni, bezikuUilela
ukuthi yehlukana nokungena
emasimini abanye abantu. Unga-
thi uyaphendula uthi hhayi mina
angingeni emasimini abanye a-
bantu. - Yimi Impofu ed1a uthu-
li lwendlela Njengempukane ihlu-
thuke impiko.

Akasekho
uRaymond
Mabaso

Okwekholwa Na?
Kunve ukufa, kodwa lona lithi

lifile. Lisho ngoba lona 1ithatha
i"singili" aliphinde libuye uku-
zophila nomndeni nesizwe. Liyafa
ngoba lizahlulela iZulu nesiHogo
ngenkoleln yokuba osengapheshe-

umoya omubi ngemuva uyokha-
thaza abaphilavo,
Lomova ubuya kanjani, kanti

of ile ufrle, Uhlangamswe yini na-
qiniso. baphilayo kanti akubuywa le-

Lifile ngoba lingesenakukhu- phesheya esiflogwern noba eZu-
njulwa ngoba uma Iikhunjulwa lwini?
seliyakhonzwa lenzrwa iDlozi. Li- Um1.q~ 1 omubi uba yiDemon,
file ngoba libekwe ebunathingeni apoke evimbela abantu emigwa-
ize leze kungasekho lutho olulu- qwElll:' yinkathazo ezindlini.
hlangarusa nabaphilayo. Lifile Ubu aniani nina enifayo ngo-
ngoba esuliwe emagameni oku- bai usuke eseboshwe ngamaketa-
phila lapha emhlabeni. ~okufa nga efile?
kwalo kuvamise kube isigubhuka- Leli Demon alifani neDlozi ngo-
ne lingatholi sikhathi sokuyaleza, ba iDlozi ]~wetshwa abantu la-
lesabe, lithuthumele ziphume zo- pha emhlabeni ukuba libe usizo
na izonc ebelizenza ngasese. Li- kubo libusiswe, ngokunjalo libu-
shiye omkhulu umbango Iingaba- siswe naphezulu. Yiliphi iqiniso
lungiselanga lutho abasele, ngoba kumakholwa namaBhinca ngoku-
seLIFA. Ixhala lalo lenza ukuba I fa nokugoduka na?
lilibale izinto ezingelutho lize li- . - C, Danibe,
fike ithuba lingalungisile, kanti Johannesburg.

"
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Make Proud Mothersil
Yes, it's true' And you will be a proud mother if you keep your I

baby healthy and ha"py. So do what doctors and nurses every-
where tl'II mothers to do - give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA. A small dose of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind I
and stomach pains and gently, but surely, cleans out the bowels.
Then your baby will feel fine, look fine OTHER USES FOR
PHILLiPS MILK OF MAGNESI A. 1. Acid it to cow's milk to It make it more digestible and to prevent the milk turnin~ sour. 2.f Rub your baby's gums with it when the baby is teething, 3. Put I

'lome on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and soothe It. I

I

il

oseyiDlozi akakhonzwa, kodwa
U:\>adunviswa ngothando nethe-
mba lokuba usenamandla enhla-
lweni yabantu ngokunjalo anikwe
indawo yakhe nasesizweni.
Ugodukiie ngooa usey' endawe-

ni ayedalelwe yona. Ugodukile
ngokuphindela ku Mdali wakhe,
egoduke ngoba ephrndela ekhaya
Amen.

Umfundi Unifisela Okuhle
Kodwa Nje· Ngo Khisimuzi

Ekufeni kwalo engakafiki uKu-
fa liyabikelwa. Umnumzane uqo-
qa aba-rtabakho nomuzi wonke,
abayale ahlulele impahla, agcine
ngokucela irnpahla azokhashwa
ngayo. Ngokuphela kwaleyonya-
rna ayicelile, uvalelisa ngelokugo-
duka engenaxhala lalutho pha-
mbili ngoba eseya ekhaya.

Ekhava lapha akusho ukuba u-
file kuthiwa ugodukile-Amen.

Ekhaya lapha kubakhona uku-
thula nenzila, umsindo ungabikho,
kuqoqane yonke into kubonakale
ukuba kufiwe. Lornuntu onornphe-
fumulo uzobuye abuyiswe em va
kwesikhathi abenendawo ekhaya.

Lokho kwenza kungukukhole-
lwa emphefumulweni ongafi no-
kuphila kwaphakade. Lornuntu

• Mhleli, Eh! Bandla elihle! U-
Khisimusi uyilanga elikhulu ka-
khulu phakathi kwabamhlophe
nabangemhlophe. Ngisho :tsihlu-
pheki imbala sizama ngawo onke
amandla ukufumana imali ukuze
sikwazi ukuthenga izinto eziyo-
kwenza umuzi ubukeke kahle.
Kuhle kakhulu loku.

Into engithanda ukuyazi nje yi-
kuthi bangaki abalungiselela izi-
nhliziyo zabo ukuba zikhonze u-
Menzi ngobuqotho phakathi kwe
8,000,00 Africans ne 2,000,000
Whites? Asifundeni ukuyeka ubu-
bi bonke okuze sakheke, sizwane,
sihloniphane sikhonze uMenzi we-
thu ngobuqotho ukuze uMenzi ase-
mukele.

Nginifisela uKhisimusi noNyaka
Omusha omuhle. Asiceleni kuM'e-
nzi wethu ukuba asenze, sihloni-
phane, sizwane simkhonze siyeke
zonke izinto ezimbi.

Ngifisela abaphathi be Bantu
World kanye ne Staff sama-Afrika
uKhisimusi nonyaka omusha. Nge-
themba ukuthi njengoba unyaka
uqala sizothola iBantu World e-
khulisiwe ukuze kungabibikho
zikhalo. Phela Mhleli uma ingane
yethenjiswe okuhle ihlala njalo
ilindele. Okuhle nokumhlopheke
B W. Staff

Mhlei ngethemba soqala ezintsha
ngonyaka ozayo. Kuye kuthi uma
kuqalwa ifutho emakhaya umbi 0-
mdala unikwe izinkukhu, noma
uthengise, noma kuyogaywa impu-
phu. - Muziwakhe M. Maisella,
Nigel.

"Ngenani Ku S.O.Z."
-S.S. Mad/ala

Ake nibufunisise ububi ukuthi
bubangwa yini. Abubangwa uku-
lahla amasiko esintu na? Ehhe!~4111•• " •• ._ .. , sathatha amasiko amaphumemi na-
muhla asijiyezile. Thina nje siku-
phi manje na? Baphi abelungu?
Akusibo laba abasilahlayo namu-
hla? Asikhoke phakathi kwetshe
nembokodo?

Ha a
qala ho
ts'olla

UKhisimusi yilanga lokujabula
kodwa abaningi kuthi kuba yi
Boxing Day bekwezinye izinkalo
abanye beqonde ekuphumuleni
abanye njalo ebubini. Narnuhla
uKhisimusi uyilanga lokuhla no-
kumangala. Uthola abantu beja-
bulisa inyama baIibale ukujabuli-
sa umphefumlo okuyiwona uthwa-
1a bonke ubunzima uma inyama
isiphindele emhlabathini lapho
yavela khona. Uza nje uKhisimu-
si amashumi azokufa, amakhulu
azolimala, izinkulungwane zizobo-
shwa ngenxa yobugcwelegcwele,
ngoba bethi abanakwenziwa lu-
tho ngoba uKhisimusi.

U MO NOESE

CHAMBERLAIN'S
MORIANA OA MALA LE

LETS'OLLO
-0 tla ikutloa a folilel

Th.ko: Is. 6d. botlolo
CD lOSE

Ho DeaeHo fokotsa Ho Reka
Etsa I~paro tsa- ha{J ll-qete baka se selelele -
II dae ka DY-O-LA 'me u Ii fe bokhabane bo
bocha! Dae"tsena Ii bobebe ho sebelisoa-
ho khethoa 'mateng e metle e mengata.

•

e (eta tse ling ka pen;
kaholimo ... 'me ka ka
mo/emo ea I; pheta

OSEI>
Am

- S. S. Madlala,
Yeoville, Johannesburg.

How Mabel
won .the Dancing

Competition
I'm lorry, Herbert. but I
can't ,0dancing tonight.
I'm lImply too tired to

move.

I know I've let Herbert down,
but I feel too weary to go
dancing after a day's work.
He'd better find another

'---~~--~!~----'

That's where you're wrong,
Mabel! You need Energy!
And if you eat Jungle Oats
every morning you'll have
enough energy to dimce
every night.

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning. you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young. an~ old: It makes
you strong a.nd healthy and you Will like Its flavour.

(E, R, M. Masuku)
Ma-Afrika Ansundu kangaka yi-

ni na?
Amaqhawe akithi aphela langa Ii-

nye yini na? .
Cabangani nina enisekhona nikhu-

mbule kahle;
Nizazi kamhlophe ukuthi Niyinki-

nga namuhla,
Ngemfundo niyamboza bona aba-

yiletha;
Umvuzo nanko ke, abaholi bethu

namuhla yizitha,
Kungako namuhla sisele njengo-

ba sasinjalo,
Awethu, asishiyile, kodwa sowa-

bona ngenjabulo,
Awu! Kufa awunamahloni nga-

rna qhawe akithi.

'*'Baphi namuhla abalwela inkulu-
10 kwabaNsundu na?

Aphi namuhla amakhosi bdumo,
nabaholi kwezemfundo na?

Basishiyile singakaqondi nempe-
lao

Bahamba iminyaka ingafiphala-
nga nempela.

Bekani bakithi emuva, nifunisise
kahle.

Phesheya eMelika Abansundu ba-
zi kahle,

Ngombala Omnyama no Mhlophe
phakathi kwe Africa,

Kukhona umona, inzondo noba-
ndluJulo akuphici,

Kepha, Mhlaba awunoni ngama-
qhawe Ansundu akithi.

'*'
Wena Africa, awonanga ngokwa-

mkela imfundo,
Kepha namuhla akusayi ngokusho

neziFungo,
Ngoba izwi lithe, "Ma Africa ya-

mkelani impucuko,
Nempela bavela oVul' indlela ye-

nkanyiso,
Namuhla baphi oLembede no Vila-

kazi na?
Namuhla baphi 0 Dube no Serne,

nabaningi INTSHA engabazi
na?

Uma kuyintando ka Tixo ukuba
i Africa ife inje,

Masibonge ngokuba yena uphile,
usathatha namanje,

Awu! Mhlaba ngiyakwesaba nga-
maQhawe akithi.

'*'
Kungathi nina Mathishela nonke.

Nornphakathi,
Ningafundisa ikakhulu INTSHA

ngamaQhawe akrthi,
Ngoba noma ifunda arnagama ezi-

khumbuzo,
Ayazi kahle ukuthi lomuntu walo-

tshwa kanjani ngesikhumbu-
zo,

Phakathi kweyabaNsundu rmizt
nerr.igwaqo,

Ukuze amagama abo akhunjulwe
ngenhlonipho,

Esizukulwc.neni esikhona nesiza-
yo.

Akuhlale erniqondweni ukuziqe-
nya ngobuNsundu,

Maye! Kufa unamanyala ngama-
qhawe akithi Ansundu.

'*'
Kanti ukufa kusukela mhla ama-

Qhawe egqoka na?
Kusho ukuthi inhlanhla kayikho

yini kulezigqoko na?
Ukuba besazi impela, ngabe as i-

vumanga neze,
Kodwa "akulahlwa mbeleko ngo-

kufelwa noko;
Siyethemba usoMandla uzosisiza

asikhuthaze,
Size sibe nayo nathl "Imbema ngi-

themba",
Kuyo INTSHA ephakathi kweze-

mfundo yeziqu,
Sifisela inhlanhla bonke nokwe-

the!I'.ba.
Nkosi Busisa abanSundu, bethwa-

Ie vgobuqhawe, zona iziqu.

'*'Maqhawe akithi sinikhulekela u-
musa nenhlanhla,

USomandla ubonile ubunzima 0-
bukade buzo nehlela,

Walishonisa Masinya kini ilanga, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Thina sisele nalo lonke oluNsundu .,

uhlanga,
Izmhliziyo zibuhlungu namanxe-

ba akapholi,
Siyafuna imini nobusuku asitholi,
Lalani ngenjabulo, Inkosi ibenani
N~omhla wenjabulo sobonana na-

ni.
Tixo Busisa Amaqhawe akithi A-

nsu!ldu.

s. o. Z.
• THE SONS OF ZULULAND
PATRIOTIC AND BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY
Mhleli, Sisaphinda ukufundisa

wonke uwonke ka Zulu ukuma
kokubhalwa kwegama lomhlanga-
no ka Zulu eGoli ekuyilona lona
ngempela elaqala ukuba uZulu
naye abenenhlangano ebaluleki-
leyo lapha eTransvaal nje ngezi-
zwe zonke ezinamabandla (So-
cieties) emakubo.

Abe "Chuana" bona balahlwa
lena eBechuanaland yisizwe nge-
mpela leso asihambi nankongoze-
10 leyo sona kangako belu rna Zulu
njengani eGoli. Ihlazo maZulu le-
lo! Indukiso ukuguqula iGama le-
Ii ngoba yikho okwenza uZulu a-
mathinta-nyawo namadolo anzima
wahlehla
Isimanga lasikhona esangweni

Mai Mai Bazaar UZUlll ungithi
nhla! Ati kanti awufanga? Bhala,
siyangena akusekho manje uku-
qwakuzisana ngeze sesingene. -
W. B. Mkasibe, Nodlulazihlinzwa!
Siyakwazi wena isirnilo sakho ka-
hle nabelungu bakhala kakhulu
ngawe. - W. B, Mkasibe,
Sophiatown.

Nga7isa izihlobo ezikude na-
seduze ukutl1i indodana yami
Raymond Maboko usishlylle
ngomhlaka Disemba 1, 1951.

Ubhubhele esibhedlela sase
P~toli, ngemva kokugula lzt-
nsuku ezine. Ubudala bakhe
boku i14 Iweminyaka. Efunda
eKilncrton. Izihlobo zonke a-
zaneliswe ilombiko.

Babusisiwe abafela eNkosi-
ni ngoba bayakudla umbuso
wezulu. - Titus Mabaso

~~~

AkasekhouMr~
Thabede Wase
Sophiatown

Ngazisa izihlobo zethu ngesifo si-
ka mama wethu uMrs. Alice Tha-
bede wase Sophiatown owasishiya
ngomhla ka 30 July, 1951 nokho
siyadabuka ngokwazisa izihlobo
zethu, emva kwesikhathi eside ka-
ngaka. Izihlobo zisixolele. Uma-
ma wafthlwa ngomhla ka 5 Aug-
ust, 1.951 nokho wagula izinsu-
kwana ezindana wathi, ngo 1934
umama wavaleka amehlo manje
bephila kabuhlungwana impela
nokho thina maThabede silahleke-
lwe ngoba umama wethu, befana
neNdoda ngomqondo sifisa ungathi,
umama angalala ngoxolo sibonga
zonke iz·.hlobo ezazikhona.

Umngcwabo Wakhe
Ngomgqibelo ngomhlaka Aug. 4,

1951, umlindelo wavulwa ngu-
Mcmgameli umfundlsi Ntsuaneng
webandla lama African Congrega-
tional Methodist Church impela
kwaset~henzwa ngesizotha esikhu-
lu. Kwakukhona nomongameli u-
Mfu. S')lomon J. Sitole webandla
lama United African Methodist
Church of South Africa owakhu-
luma amazwi ahlabayo ezinhIizi-
yweni zethu, sabona impel a uku-
ba ukuzwana nabantu kuhle ka-
khulu. Kwathi ekuseni zatheleka

Healthy

BEW4RE OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA in the
blue battle and look for the signature,
"CHAS H. PHILLIPS" on the label.

Kumaqhawe
Akithi

Ansundu

Babies

izindidi ngezindidi zamakholwa
kanye nabefundisi bamaband1a
ngamabandla narnakhosikazi om-
thandazo ephelele ngezawo iza-
mbathQ njalo kwase kutheleka
inkundla yama LO.T.T. izigaba
ngezigaba. - D. T, Ndlela.

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA
LIQUID OR TABLETS

You can get a useful
"Phillips Booklet" by wri-
ting to: Phillips Milk of
Magne,ia. P,O. Box 8900,
Johanne,burg. When wri-
ting, say whether you

I wllnt your booklet in
English or Afrikaans,

, .
JJ

.)

A jGhn DickiMOa"set

----------------..--..............»,~,-------

A GOOD TORCH ~ YOU!

You always feel safe in the dark 11

you have an Eveready Torch, for at th.
touch of a switch it gives you bright
light-in a flash of a second. Be sure
your Eveready Torch is always filled
with fresh Eveready Batteries.

~~
~.

EVEREADY
TRADE-MARK

TORCHES. BATTERIES AND BULBS

BOOKS
TRICKS WITH CARDS. Charles
Roberts 3/0 Post free.

101 AMUSEMENTS FOR ALL.
Charles F. Bishop. 7/0 Post free.

FOWLS AND HOW TO KEEP THEM.
Rosslyn Mannering. 5/1 Post free.

THE NEW METHOD ENGLISH
DIC1'IONARY. West and Endicott.

7/2 Post free. swellings, bladder weakness, sores
THE STORY OF JOSEPH. A picture boils. Cleans kidneys and bladder-
story book with beautiful illustra- you will pass green/blue urine.
tions for all children. 5/6 Post free. I .,

If your Chenust or :store cannot
~PRINBOK R:'-M~ANT by Fra~cis supply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12

Gerard. An ImmIgrants ImpressIOn send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
of South AfrIca who tells of snakes
The Durban Riots etc. etc. BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-

15/6 Post free. TION, Box 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
sured.

anaemic people who have
strength to become fat .and strong
Famous for ramoving the causes ot
bad blood. rheumatism, stilt joints,

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS,
P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.

Wholesale Stockists:- LENNON LTD.
and S.A. Druggists, Johannesburg; S.A.
Drug Houses and Jones and Anderson,
Durban; Heynes Mathew, Cape Town.
Ask your Chemist or Store to get Lion
Blood Tonic No. 12 for you today.

(I

For
Smart
Healthy
Hair

Rub a little Brylcreem into your hair and scalp eve~
morning. It will make your hair glossy, and you WIll
look smart all day long. Brylcreem is a mixture of fine
natural oils. It is used by smart men all over the world
to keep their hair healthy and to give them a clean
handsome appearance. Buy some today!

Available in the new style TUB at 2/6,
or in the large economicalbottle at 3/6.

BRYLCREEM
the Perfect Hair Dressing
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Still more puzzling is the fact that
this bloc uses the name African
National Congress Party of South
Africa.-A. M. Lekalakala, Newclare.

R. V. S. Tliema's Memories 01
CLEMENTS KADALIEBANTU,WORlD

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 12/- a year
6/. for 6 months; 3/- for 3 months.
Write to: The BANTU NEWS
AGENCY (Pty.) Ltd., P. 01 BOI 6663,
Johanncsh urg ,

News of the death of Clements Thomas Mbeki, a young radical
Kadalie founder and general sec- who had already made his in-
rotary of the Industrial and Com- fluence felt among African workers
mercial Workers' Union, common- on the Witwatersrand. He appoint-
ly known as the I.C.U., has re- ed them provincial organisers, and
minded me of the days when this they plunged into the work with
son of Africa worked hard for that energy ana enthusiasm which
the improvement of the wages and are seldom exhibited by Africans.
employment conditions of African They gathered around themselves
workers in this country. Clements men now were as keen as they
Kadalie came to South Africa themselves, and who did not con-
from Nyasaland where he was fine their activities to the indus-
born, at the tFe when the leaders trial and commercial centres only,
of the African National Congress but took the I.C.U. to the platte-
in the Transvaal were leaving no land. They organised, besides ur-
stone unturned in their efforts to ban workers, farm labourers and
bring about the unity of the va- the inhabitants of the reserves,
rious tr+bes, and to secure freedom, telling them that their organisa-
justice and happiness for them. ion would compel the white people

of South Africa to pay them ten
Kadalie came to look for work, shillings a. day irrespective of

and his destination was Cape the nature of their occupation.
Town where he obtained employ-
ment as a waiter in one of the The workers, who at that time,
hotels. From this humble occupa- were badly paid indeed, did not
tien serving food to those who stop to ask questions; they joined
would never eat without being the I.C.U. by the thousands and
waited upon - he rose to a posi- branch offices were opened in
tion of leadership which enabled nearly every dorp, town and city.
him to organise a gigantic labour As it happened in the Cape, many
movement that was destined to cap- young men gave up the teaching
ture the imagination of African profession, and posts as mine
workers in urban as well as rural clerks to become organisers or

branch secretaries.

I am going to reply to two gentlemen. To Mr. Senyatsi I wish to say
that he has nicely evaded the 'whole question of sponsorship. I said "Mo-
tswalJe wa Bana' was D.R.C.- sponsored, and Mr. Senyatsi, its
editor wants to make it known that the papcr is "non-denominational,
but educational and cultural. Furthermore. "it has never been a church
paper." But this defence is a commentary on the contents of the Journal
which I have not touched; and it does not need to be all these to be spon-
sored by a church body. I

ET Mr. Senyatsi look UP the lation to one another. you see any signs
Oxfor~ Dictionary. In the of one group asserting itself above
meanmg of "sponsor" in the another except when the white man is

matter of "connections", I should ask the instrument or indirectly influences
Mr. Senyati to tell us what they are. us in that respect. e.g. by boosting up
and. if he will, the origin of the a language and giving it prominence
paper. in place names. Otherwise, "ascend-
That it is "educational and cul-

turaI" is a very wild claim on behalf aney and dominance" are brought in
of that journal. At present I can just by men like you. Mr. Mkhele.
say that it is a hybrid of a doubtful I asked if Mr. Mkhele could be
pedigree, as far as its language is one of the miserable lot whose Ian-
concerned, and perhaps its "educa- guages have fallen into the hands of
tion and culture." some European professor who worked
And now. to my psychologist friend it into literature. He rightly says IMr. Mkhele. Again, Mr. Mkhele con-

tributes little or nothing to the sub- also belong to this lot.
iect of language, and is content to None of us can help this: we are
hide the nakedness of his tribal prrue victims of a mighty political machine.
oerund the thick foliage of words, Jespersen says: "It depends to a
many of which are quite dry and great extent on accidental circums-
sapless. The kernel one gets out of tances whether a language has been
all his parade of stone and sand is or has not been used in elevated
this: "I did not criticize Mr. Raboro- literature".
ko and call him names, and if any- Mr. Mkhele conveniently stopped
body says I did. he is emotional. and at my first question. But I further
I. Mr. Mkhele, a psvchologdst. do asked if he could be one of those
not like emotional people, and am who sit back on the cushion of roman-
prepared to deny the"' things I said. tic ideas the white man has about
I'm not always right, but I'm never our languages so that we cannot
wrong. conceive any change suggested by a
"I have a shrewd Idea that there is black man. This is where Mr. Mkhe-

more 10 this spirited defence of Ra- le comes in. which I say on the
boroko than meets the eye." he says. strength of the criticism I questioned,
Isn't that again being psychic? and about which he is so apologetic.
"I do not expect Mphahlele to be For the rest, on this language ques-

able to consider objectively tion I have said all I wanted to say
the question of the ascendancy or in my first two articles.- E. Mpba·
dominance of one of our linguistic hlele,
forms over the others especially
if the form suggested is Nguni,'
he says again. Bac« of this. if 1 may
arrogate to myself the privilege of
being a psycho-analyst, I read Mr.
Mkhele's sub-conscious mind and ob-
serve that when he speaks of ascend-
ancy. he is really wishing and wanting
Nguni to be top. Else why should he
fling the suggestion at me?
No. Mr. Mkhele. I am of Pedi origin.

but that is no reason why I should
think about it all the 24 hours of the
day. And I have lived too long in the
slums to want Pedi to gain ascend-
ancy, now that you suggest it. I've
lived too long in dirty and dark alleys
to think in terms of "ascendancy and
dominance" of one language over
others.
Look at the common' run of African

life in the cities and teU me if, in re-

This Time Next Year
While wishing our readers the

season's greetings for 1951, we
should at the same time like to
be ahead of our contemporaries
and extend greetings for 1952
as well. We do so for several
reasons. First, we believe that
1952 will see great development
in our newspaper. Progress does
.not come by wishful thinking,
but by hard work. We shall do
our best to meet readers' wants
and we are certain of their
loyal and increasing support
in the New Year.

Many of us 'will see the coming
of 1952 as a year of new pro.
blems added to those we al-
ready know. Probably such
problems will arise, but let us
go forward in the knowledge
that a just cause will triumph
in the end. It will triumph not
through the evil and destruc-
tiv= creed of force but through
the common sense of men of
goodwill who are not dis-
tinguishable by reason of their
creed or colour but by their
actions.

This time next year the Bantu
World will have come of age.
We shall be twenty-one years old.
Throughout those years we
have sought to build and not
to destroy.

We believe that the highest com-
mand to mankind is to love thy
neighbour, but when that com-
mand is carried out throughout
the world will the dreadful
power of fear and hate be des-
troyed.

That is the belief which has
brought the Bantu World
through twenty-one difficurt
years. It is in that belief that
we shall face the vear ahead.
stronz in the knowledge of the
loyalty of our readers.

Let each man look within him-
self. for therein lies the answer
to many of the problems that
beset UC:. The dignity of man
means th= freedom of such man
to live his life in service tr
others. It is for that ideal that
we strive.

areas.

In Cane Town Clements Kadalie The growth and expansion of
met certain Europeans interested .~he I.C.U. movement in the
in the formation of the trade Transvaal and the Orange Free
union movement among non- State necessitated the removal of
European workers. Through their its headquarters from Cape Town
assistance, he organised Coloured to Johannesburg. From here Ka-
and African dock workers and, in dalie was able to conduct and
1919 staged a successful strike direct the activities of his organi-
which brought his name into pro- sation which was now becoming a
minence. Encouraged by this sue- driving and powerful force in the
cess, this son of Nyasaland whose lives of African urban workers
ancestors belonged to the same and farm labourers. Its activities
race as Zulus, worked hard and attracted the attention not only
extended his activities to other of the authorities and employers
parts of the Cape, establishing of labour in urban areas, but also
branch offices in Port Elizabeth of the farming community, be-
and East London. cause farm labourers ,on hearing

that the IC.U. would enable them
He gathered around himself a to earn ten shillings a day, joined

group of young intelligent African the organisation in great numbers.
and Coloured men who helped (This article will be continued next
him build up his organisation week. Other tributes to Clements
Which, by this time, was known
as the Industrial and Commercial Kadalie by Keable 'Mote and Makhwe-
Workers' Union. Although Kada- nkhwe NUola will b epublished in the
lie had come under the influence next few weeks.)
of certain Europeans with soci-
alistic or Communistic ideas, he i.·,,·~ ~~a~aa~Q~~~~~Qa~~a~~ ..~
remained an African to the core. ~-
His influence and teachings had Ii
the effect of creating hostilities be- i1 ~ 1952~.. ~;'
tween white and black. His trade IJ
li~:rc:n;~d ~a~t ~;;!~ledi~ ~~~~ ~ JANUARY JANUARIE MAY MEl SEPTEMBER ~- SEPTEMBER fAfrican workers. His abusive and 4':J -.;
fiery speeches, delivered in Eng- Sfi1 S L 6 13 20 27 S S 4 11 18 25 S S 7. 14 21 28 S _
lish, set aflame the fire of race W.I I . ._ ~
hatred and won for him warn place d M 7 14 21 28 Mi 'M 5 12 19 26 H, M 1 8 15 22 29 ~~
in the hearts of black workers. ~ T 1 8 15 22 29 D T 6 13 20 27 D T 2 9 16 23 30 D 5'
an~~;~de~~~t~h~~'rifn~~~erS~etJ~~~ i W 2 9 16 23 30 W W 7 14 21 28 W W 3 10 17 24 W
tice, Mr. Oswald Pirow, who asked (J T 3 10 17 24 31 D T 1 8 15 22 29 D T 4 11 18 25 D ~
~~~~~l~~~ ~ctna~h~~~ p~i~~~~ ~ F 4 11 18 25 V F 2 9 16 23 30 V F 5 12 19 26 V'~
fi~~ec~f ha:st;l~ti~:eb:r!e~~e ~~~t~m S 5 12 19 26 S S 3 10 17 24 31 S S 6 13 20 27 • S =
and black in this country. Ii FEBRUARY FEBRUARIE JUNE JUNIE OCTOBER OKTOBER fI
Having established his organisa- ~1 S 3 10 17 24 S S 1 8 rs 22 29 S S 5 12 19 26 S T1l'

tion firmly in the Cape, chiefly j M 4 11 18 25 M M 2 9 16 23 30 M ~~
with the help of such men as S. I M 6 13 20 27 M ~
M. Masabalala, A. M. Jabavu and • T 5 12 19 26 D T 3 10 17 24 D T 7 14 21 28 D II:Lutshiza, Kadalie invaded the d
Orange Free State and the Trans- ~ W 6 13 20 27 W W 4 11 18 25 W W 1 8 15 22 29 W
~::~~e~ :~: ~~~~::n~:ov~~d' c~: d T 7 14 21 28 D T 5 12 19 26 D -T 2 9 16 23 30 D I
operation of T. Keable Mote, an ~ F 1 8 15 22 29 V' F 6 13 20 27 V' F 3 10 17 24 31 V ,
extremist whose speeches were as I .
fiery as those of Kadalie himself. S 2 9 16 23 S S 7 14 21 28 S S 4 11 18 25 S
In the Transvaal he discovered. I
BOOK NOTES ~ .~A¥~r 1~-~~~~Ar~lY ~ ~~~~~f~~~~Bi1~~rir~R!

"John Christian Looks At Life" (J T 4 11 18 25 D T 1 8 15 22 29 D T 4 11 18 25 D fI
f~e:Sen~:i~~n~~I~k f~~:: n~:~~;J ~ W 5 12 19 26 W W 2 9 16 23 30 W W 5 12 19 26 W ~
Lusaka radio. Subjects dealt with d T r 6 13 20 27 0 T 3 10 17 24 31 0 T 6 13 20 27 0' fJ
are varied ranging from "Watch- ~ F 7 14 21 28 V F 4 11 18 25 V F 7 14 21 28 V S·
tower" and "Quack Medicines" d .
to "Money" and "Politics." A ~ S 1 8 15 22 29 S S 5 12 19 26 S S 1 8 15 22 29 S I... J
number of writers have contribut- 4':J APRtL
ed, but all articles are simply and SrA APRIL AUGUST AUGUSTUS DECEMBER DESEMBER
entertainingly written. The treat-;;.p S 6 13 20 27 S S 31 3' 10 17 24 S S 7 14 21 28 5 ~
ment of the subjects is straight- i H 7 14 21 28 MI, M 4 11 18 25 M 1 8 5 fJforward and dealt with from a • M 1 22 29 M
Christian standpoint. Clergymen, j T' 1 8 15 22 29 0 T 5 12 19 26 0 T 2 9 16 23 30 0 ~
teachers and young people will W 2 9 16 23 3 fI
find a great deal of helpful inform- 0 W W 6 13 20 27 W W 3 10 17 24 31 W ttl
ation in "John Christian Looks IJ. T 3 10 17 24 D T 7 14 21 28 0 T 4 11 18 25 D fI
At Life." :1A F 4 11 18 25 V F 1 8 15 22 29 V F 5 12 19 26 V ;
G~~~ P~;JiS~~.S C~;ie~o~;~a~~ m 5 5 12 19 26 . S S 2 9 16 23 30 S S 6 13 20 ~~ .__..5~ ;
obtained 2s. 9d. post free from l --:-;-;-;::;:-
The Bantu News Agency, P.O. Box ~
6663, Johannesburg. . a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.~~~

*
WE are now all aware of the

split in the African National
Congress Transvaal Provin-

cial branch. We have a new party call-
ing itself the national-minded bloc of
Congress.
The founder seems to have dis-

covered many faults in the African
National Congress; but, if this be so,
why does he not use the constitutional
machinery of the organisation to
bring about reforms. rather than
break away to form a new organisa-
tion?

THE PEOPLE'S
SERMON

Cor. 11: 2. "J 'praise you."
Here St. Pi:lul praises those
to whom he has written
his letter, and thus shows
the greatness whiCh is his .

• Conscience always sane.
Hans the duty of praising
people for the good they
have done, instead of shu.
ttirig your mouth only to
o~t.. when you blame
tfhent ror the faults they
have been unfortunate
enough to commit, you, by
so doing encourage their
efforts towards higher
good. Those who praise
raise our appreciation of
humanity.
It is amazing how many

people find it i'mpossible
to praise even when praise
is eneritcn, You say to such
folk: "Do you know or
have you heard that James
has done so and so?" Tlhey
tu rn their jealous face to
you, and utter some cyni.
cal words or sentences in-
troduced by "yes" and
but.
Give a person his due.

and stop telling us his
vices or weaknesses, Who
and what are you to cast a
stone at your fellow
creature?

Men and women hunger
after praise, and most of
us feed them with blame,
They hunger after the fislh
of approbation, and most
of us give them the ser-
pent of vituperation,

"Cast the first stone,"
"Judge not," are among our
Lord's expressions meant
to discourage the habit of
blaming and to encourage
that of praising,

J.M,N.

1t;) AKENG sa ho pheha ka ts'enyehelo tse rats's, betere, sebelisa setofo

~ se lokileng haholo. 'Welcome Dover' e 'netefatsoang ke mesebetsi e

"Ie Setofo Se
Setle Hakakang

Sela !".

meng ea Falkirk Durban, e tIa u neha ts'ebetso ea bophelo e ntle, e

sa u senyetseng letho, 'me e tIa ba keketso 0 tIang ho e thabela ntlong ea

hau. U tla makala hape ke theko ea eona e nyenyane.-Re ngolle re u nehe

lebitso le aterese ea rnorekisi oa litofo tsena Ie Iits'epe tsa tsona haufi le heno,

"E Se Mpolokela,
Chelete 'Me Se
Apeha Hantl !"

Baetsi ke

11,,110.
'WELCOME DOVER EA PATS I KAPA lUASHALA e ka fumaneha ka 'mala
o le mong 0 mots'o, kapa 0 ts'oanang le potloloto 0 nang Ie mophetho Ii-
ntlheng oa ts'epe e benyang kapa ka enamele e ntle Ie onto ea porcelain le
ivory e tiileng ho ts'oana Ie enamele. menyako ea molora Ie mashala kapele
Ie bokaholimo bo hlakotsoeng.

Ho na le morula 0 nang Ie boil are e ts'ehla ea koporo ea metsi.
Offisi e kholo Ie fektri: P. O. Box 4. Jacobs. Natal.

Tel. Address: "CONCRETE"
Offisi ea Johannesburg: 5th floor. Bradlow's Buildings,

49 Von Brandis Street. P. O. Box 2978.

Kamera ea

'K DAK'
LE FILIM.

ea

'KG AK~
Nka lits'oants'o tsa
metsoalle ea hau, ea
Ilbaka tseo u Ii chakelang
-u tla kholoa hore
lits'oants'o tsa hau Ii
hoekile ha u sebeltsa
'KODAK' ea kamera Ie
'KODAK' ea flltrnt, U ka
ithekela kamera ea
'KODAK' oa e sebelisa
habonolo!

KODAK (South Africa) [lMITED.
CAPE TOWN • JOHANNESBURG • DURBAN.

MAHjRE • MINORA 6d
a mane ka •

.'5323-2S

Galloton. "finest" British steel
needles are obtainable in
Medium, loud and Extra Loud.
If it', perfect tone you want,
you cannot do better than
choose Gallotone needles.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

.
BW 22/12

···and Pepsi makes it perfect

With Pepsi you get
quality and quantity.

Insist on Pepsi-the world's
most refreshing drink in

the big, big bottle.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LI.\lITRD
3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea Johannesbllrg PI.' . ione 44-43 '6Under apPOlDtment by Pepsi-Cola Company, N.Y.• ,
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Recipes
Ingredients: 8 oz. butter, 8 table-

spoons sugar, 8 teaspoons of
custard powder, 2 cups of flour 4
teaspoons of baking powder, 2 eggs
and 1 teaspoon of vanilla essence.
Method: cream butter and sugar

well. Add eggs and essence. Sift
together dry ingredients and add
to but~er and sugar, making a
very firm dough. Put a teaspoon-
full on a baking sheet top with a
glaced cherry and bake at 400 de-
grees for about 15 minutes.

GINGER BEER
Ingredients: 4 cups of sugar 1

teaspoon of tartaric acid' 1
dessertspoon of ground sugar
juice of three lemons, 24 cups of
cold water and sultanas.
Method: pour the water into a

large bowl. Add sugar, tartaric
acid, ginger and lemon juce. Stir
until sugar dissolves. Strain

through the muslin into bottles.
The proportions given will make
approximately nine pints. Drop
3 sultanas into each bottle and
make them air tight with tops.
Leave for four days, and when the
sultanas rise to the top the beer is
readY.-Mrs. J. Molelekoa.

JELLY FROST
Ingredients: a packet of Jelly.

whites of 2 eggs, 1 tablespoon of
condensed milk.

Method: Dissolve jelly powder in
2 cups of boiled water. When
nearly set add condensed milk and
add the stiff beaten egg whites.
Yolk can be used to make custard.
The jelly can serve 6 people at
the cost of about 9d.-Mrs. L. M.
Seepe.

Rock Cakes

WIIERE EYER
Y(lV ARE

(
I £3·I2•6

1'1 ALL MODELS SAME PRICE

Other popular models include:-

"TEXAs---in attr3clive brown yeneer
"MEXICALI" De Luxe cream finishJ ...------_ .._----------------_ .._---"""'------_...._----jr POST THIS COUPON TO: MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT :

I . H. POLLIACK AND CO. LTD. I
I P.O. Box 3008. :
~ JOHANNESBUBG. I
f II PLEASE SEND DETAILS OF THE "WIZARD MODEL...... I

: ALSO YOUR FREE CATALOGUE OF THE LATEST AFRICAN I
: RECORDS Dept.. . B.W. II. 1

I ..-..-- ..---------
•• __ .. _-.;;.-; ABOVE GUITARS CAN ALWAYS BE OBTAINED FROM

l'OLLIAt:I(§
. H. POLLIACK & COMPANY LTD.

• Incorporatlnc
MACKAY BROS. LT~. MACKAY BROS. & McMAHON LTD.

CAPE TOWN- - JOHA·NHESBURG.
PO B 277 • P.O. Box 3Ot8.
• ,ox MACKAY BROS. AND McMAHON LTD.

P.O. Box 419. DURBAN.

spoonfuls on a well greased tin
and bake for 20 to 30 minutes. Ii

nDropped Scones : j
Ingredients: 10 tablespoons of.;

flour, 2 tablespoons of sugar, 1 i;
tablespoon of baking powder, 2! I
eggs, 1 tablespoon of butter and 1 !!
teaspoon of salt. : j

Method: Beat together butter, Ii
sugar and eggs. Add flour, baking ;.;
powder and salt. Mix to a batter i;
with milk. Drop in spoonfuls onto n
girdle or thick frying pan which Ii
must be slightly greased. Turn H
when well browned i.e. when Ii
bubbles burst on surface. i!

.. -V. G.M. II
Iirt
\',~
:.,.
!:

"tn,~
r:
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"Partons
Purifying Pills
have brought
health to me! "

says A.D.
These are the words of a
man who was once worried
about his health. Read
what Partons did for him

Nurse Angeli:
na J oka, for-
merly of
White City Ja-

Ingredients: i lb flour, 2 oz. of bavu Clinic
sultanas, pinch of salt, 1 teaspoon whose photo-
of baking powder, 2 oz. of sugar, graph you see
pinch of ground ginger, 1 egg, 2 here, left last
oz. of fat and 1 teaspoon of lemon week on Thurs-
juice. day, November :::
M h S· fl It d 29 for King .:...,.•:'.et od: ieve our, sa an Edward Hospi-

baking powder. Rub in fat and add tal, Durban ' t
sugar and sultanas etc. Mix to a where she will n
fairly stiff dough with egg and take a course n
milk. Put into patty tins or in in midwifery. n

.Many nurses. n
including new arrivals from Durban, ';
came La see her off at the Johannes- n
btfrg station and pass greetings to Ii
heir friends in the Garden Province "
city. "Nobantu." as Staff Nurse Joka 1,1
was fondly called by residents in •
White City Jabavu intends to go fur- n
ther on completion of the midwifery iI
course and take up Health Visiting ;.;..•.:::.
Certificate at Kimberley. Nurse Joka
was popular among the residents but 'i
her tale is different from others. She ;:'j
feels that the main difficulty that ,.,
nurses encounter during the course ~,,~
?f their duties are the Zionist women. l ~
"They resent seeing nurses and will U
refuse any help in the line of medicine !.,
until the last moment when they feel i I
that a doctor's certificate must be ob- f;
tained. That is when the patient is at t!
~he point of death. Besides the Zionist "
sects followers the other difficult lot n
are the illiterates. They welcome .
nurses with suspicion," she added. n
"But these difficulties should not dis- i.i
~ourage us," she concluded. j.,

* ri
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Stemela are n

blessed with a baby boy. Both n
mother and baby are well. m

ii"
~~,~

~~'~

"I suffered agonies from Batu-
len~. I was weak and lazy. no
des~re ~or work. I had a full
feeling In my stomach and my
blood was impure. But to-day
I feel clean inside. I am glad
to ~ork. I fecl 80 well. The
Station Master here says I am
now the best worker."

Take Partons before you go to
bed at night. While you sleep,
they make your blood strong and
pure. In the morning your bowel
is thoroughly cleaned. All the
poisonous waste matter is re-
moved from your body and you
feel fresh and healthy and ready
for the day.
Get Partons Purifying Pili.
from your store or Chemist

50 Pills COlt 1/6
30 Pill. cost II-

Yes. 42 doctors in the United
States and Britain tested the
Palmolive 14 day beauty plan on
1,418 women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can look Ion1ier, ba-.e a
clearer. smoother. freSher c0m-
plexion. ITUT 11DS IM!HING ON
l1DI pALMQUV! IlEAtnY Pl.AN.

You Too. May Loolc f.r these Co!"plexlon
Improvements In 14 day.1

9d Per
Tablet

. 1al ''THE STORY OF MARY
Listen to your noonhm~. ;erto Friday 12 DOon SPRING.
LANE" every da,~onR~DlO.

TRADE ENQUIRIES

'Ibis is ail yoa d_
1. Wash your facewith Paimolive
Soap.

2. Rub the wet soap -lather into
your face for one minute.
Then wash it off with morc_let.

3. Do this 3 times t:Y«y day. for
14 days. The rubbing with
Palmolive Soap cleans your
face well and brings a greater
beauty to your complexion.

• Fresher. Brighter
Complexions I

• Less ol~lnessl

• Added softness,
smoothness-
even for dry skin

• Complexions
clearer, more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny ble,....
Ish_lnclple~
blackheads ( )

* •
9T~
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Loook left, look

rigif the way is

is smartly.

I ROAD SAFETY· YOURSELF

DEAR CHILDREN,
At last we have our own club started. Don't be sur-

prised if you receive a membership card in the new year.
Those who are not yet members of our club of Junior
Bantu World readers can easily become members. Fill in
the coupon below and send it to your friend Malome,
Junior Bantu World, Box 6663, Johannesburg. He in turn
will send you your official membership card.

My name is

My address is

My birthday is ..

I wish to join the Bantu World Junior Club.

RiThe Left-Hand Edge Of The Road
Because of extra holiday traffic,
the danger of road accidents in
December and January is in-
creased. But you will get home
happily if you remember ROAD
SAFETY rules when you walk or

ride.

NiL ROAD SAFETY ORGANIZATION OF S.A.

F~CfriE AND ALL
t-lINS

A
BOX

1/6

The winner of the Children's Quiz of December 1 is
Haile Selassie Khechana of Box 12, Bloemhof, A prize of
five shillings will be forwarded to him. Congratulations
to you Selassie!

The following letter has been sent to me by young
Hilda Jobe, of 120-12th Avenue, Alexandra Township,
Johannesburg: "I am one of the members of the Junior
Bantu World. I like to read The Junior Bantu World be-
cause I am interested in it but I have no time to reply to
some of the questions. I have many short stories which
my grandfather told me when I was about 12 years. Now
I am 14 years old and my grandfather has passed away.
I think I will send you the story of a "Greedy Brownie"
next week."

Thank you Hilda for your nice letter. I shall be
expecting your stories which should be really of great
interest to members of The Junior Bantu World.

..
Last week I promised you that

pictures of my friends will appear
in this column. There is no
Children's Quiz until after
Christmas. In the meantime, send
me the games you play during
Christmas.

I am sure you all enjoy seeing
pictures. If you have a good photo-
graph of yourself, please send it
to Malome, Junior Bantu World,
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

This is Ann Msimang, who
celebrated her birthday recently.

Young Reuben
Shole is a'-
Scout who has
been to many
parts of this
country. He
lebrated
birthday
versarya
ago. I
them

From
All Chemists
and Stores

in South Africa
Your friend, ti

~:.: -MALOME. ::'.:
~~:r:I::L':'.:;::,r ':':r ::.:: :rI 1 r .t~.t.,l :!:r:.:,:T::;'.:' ,!,~'!:~-:-~L:::~:::::,!:::Z:T,:::,:!:.r'~;;::'~~::.::'~::: ,L.:,: ~,:':.·I ::'·:·!7T;i::\!

Post Bag:
Can you furnish me with full parti-

culars in connection with the working
of Union Loan Certificates; and are
these permitted to Africans?-"Future
Cautious."

(I would odvise you to consult the
Postmaster in your area; he will
give you all details you require.)

Reuben Shole

Does anyone
of you know
the name of Do you know him?
this young

d 0, p l e a s e write and tell me.
will appear next week.

reader? If you
More pictures

'Malitaba's
Kea kgopela go uena mohlomphegi

gore u nkarabe mabapi Ie sello sena
saka. Ke rometse ditempe tsa kgale
kuoa America ka kguedi ea Loetse,
1951. tsatsi la di 3. ka ga kile ile ka
bona pampiring ena go thoe motho 0
ka romelang ditempe tsena, 0 tla fuoa
mpho godimo ga tse makgolo a mabe-
di. Ke ile ka ba ngoalla, 'me le juale
ga ke e-s'o fumane phetolo. Juale ke
re nth use ka keletso tabeng ena.-
Chris Makoditoa.

(Molekane, ena ea gago taba ke e
boirna thata. Na enfelopo ea gago e
ne e ngotsoe gantle: ke re gore ade-
rese eo e ne e neplle? Go feta moo,
America e kgalala thata: mohlomong
gaeba lengolo la gago Ie He Ia fihla
ganUe teng moo, motho eo 0 mo ro-
metseng ditempe 0 sa ntsane a di
hlahloba. Leta ganvenyane, mohlo-
mong karabo e t1a fihla ka nako ea
eon a.)

*

tJLU HYMNALS
IMA
~MA

OKUHLABELELA
OKUHLABELELA

WORDS
TONIC

ONLY
SOLFA

8/·
8/-

OBTAINABLE FROM

lanlu News Agency (Pty.) Lid.
P.o. BOX 6863, .JOHANNESBURC

I intend starting in business as a
hawker, my lines being African and
European medicines. Can you direct
me to someone from whom I can ob-
tain the necessary licence?-L. L.
Tsoai.

(As you live in a small country
town, I think you should see the
Native Commissioner in your area:
he will givc you direction.)

Cool and

good looking

Everybody likes to wear TOBRALCO, the famous cotton

fabric. made by TOOTAL, that always looks fresh and

crisp. TOBRALCO can be washed again and again, and

will wear for years. Its gay, bright colours and

pretty prints will resist sunshine. Like all

TOOTAL Fabrics, TOBRALCO is guaranteed.

Ask your store to show you some.

TOBRALCO
.ICD.

aTOOTAL guaranteed fabric

Stephen Jali was
worried about his

son - Now his
wornes are over

"IT'S MY LITTLE SON - HE
GAINS NO WEIGHT AND IS

ALWAYS CRYING. I'M
WORRIED ABOUT HIM"

liES NEED NOURISHING FOOD who are worried about their babies
y often ordinary food, even should feed them on Nutrine. Nutrine
.her's milk. does not give babies is a very 7Jolirisizlllg food and soon
.ugh nourishment and they become makes babies fat and healthy. That's
) and weak and cry a lot. Parents whyDoctorsandXursesrecommendit.

BABY FOOD
If your child is not breast fed give hint" utrme, the food

next best to :\lo[Qer'~ Mi'k.

:;REE I >
W ritr at once f(}~ FREE Simpfifud Dirt Chart

tMC,j'lf )'OU how 10 flUX .' Slltrln8" and the best

lime to gH'e r: .4. uiolble :~ Eng/un. XOI"" ZulM

or Sf ~lO. St ue /wlJfu."gl 'PTtferrld. W rite I.

Hmd Bro}$, (; Go. LlJ D, pl. 54N, l. "Ibi/o, NJt«/,
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RAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE
• Qt1MBU: Ha ho ka ha na pula
khosling ea Mphalane 'me komeI-
19 e ..kholo ho bonahala e ikakhe-
tse ka sekhahla. Ka kakaretso ho
'nile-ha' ba Ie ho chesa hoo.

I' ,,~

Chelete tse Iatelang Ii He tsa le-
fuoa ba bats'o khoeling ea Pulu-
ngoana: Hlokomelo ea batho
£~,040. 15. 11.; chelete tsa Trust:
£159.. 12. Q.; ohe)ete e, lefileng ba
nang Ie lefu la mekoti £358. 8. 0.;

.... 1Ii"'-~:.c_::::_. :l~~tl>_ bona ha Iefiloe £61. 10. O.

•. UMZ1MKULU: Pula ea mona e
ea fet6~fetoha 'nJl.kong tse ling re
fumana mohatse1a, Ie mocheso Ie
'ona ohlile 0 moholo hangata, Ka
ntle hQ !ifefo ,tse· 'nileng tsa ba
teng ,ha xe hlile re bone pula, 'me
e hlokahala hahplo. .

H~,ho eaba Ie Jijalo tse jaliloeng
kh'oe~ing ea Pt.iltingoana 'me temo
Ie ho jala e bile tse fokolang ha-
holo. Komello· e He ea ts'oarella
mosebetsi oohle 'me ka Iebaka la
ho feta ha nako ea ho jala, boemo
ba Iijalo tse ncha ha bo na ts'episo.
Phakello ea poone e ntse e hlaha
btttle~butle. Ho oile Ie khaello tse
kholo ka lebaka la kotulo e mpe ea
nako e tsoa feta.

Raporoto Tsa Litereke Le M~
\ .

LiJalo

kolang e ile ea qeta.

"'oang Le Met~
I

Joang bo bile Ie ts'epj
bo tla ba botle Ie hoja 1.
la bo kile ba khineha ~
le komello. Leha ho Ie
latsoana le linoka li ntst
'me metsi a mangata.

.,'

Ho chesa Ie ,komello li sentse li-
[alo tse jetsoeng pele haholo. Te-
mo e sa' ntse e emisetse, meroho
Ie Iiialo tsa Iirapana li ile tsa che-
soil ke Ietsatsi 'me Iirapana tse
ngata ka mokhoa 00 [oalo ha li sa
le teng. Pula e hlokahala haholo
ka seterekeng sena.

Ha ho ea ka ha e-ba le thekiso
ea liphoofolo. Palo ea Iikhomo tse
ileng tsa ngoloa bukeng ka Ia 31
Mphalane ke 56,270.

'Ma;akeng ha ho Ietho le ka tla-
Ieoang mona. Mosebetsi 0 tsoela
pele joaloka mehla mane Mgwe-
nyama .le Caba location. Mosebe-
tsi oli ka ntle Ie oa ka hae mane
Iokeishensng Ia Mdeni 0 se 0 tla
qaloa haufiinyana tjenana. Mose-
betsi 00motle oa ho etsa masaka
Ie 'ona 0 se 0 tla etsoa athe Ie ka
masirnong Ie teng batho ba se qa-
Iile ho thotha moiteli mahaeng ho
o lebisa ka teng. Moiteli ona 0
thothoa ke makoloi a Trust me-
tseng e mengata. Ha ho ea ka ha
ba Ie phehisano ea Iijalo e iIeng
ea etsoa ka seterekeng sena.

Maehl a Komishinara

Komishinara oli ba Bats'o 0 ile
a etela ka libakeng tsena Hlanka-
lane, 'Etyeni, Qanqu, Sulenkama.
Enyanisweni, Cura, Blackhill,
Cabavale, Moore's Post, Bencuti
Ie ka Tsitsa.

Llblopha tsa basebetsi ba 'ml-
,Ia " lie tsa chakeloa Ie tsona 'me
tsa neheloa. meputso ea tsona.
Mdcni locatipn ea chakeloa ka
matsatsi * mabeli khoeling eo
ea Mphalane e Ie ka lebaka la
phutheho tse bileng teng tsa to·
~illo'ea 'naha eo ea Mdeni.

Base.betsi ba 'mila ba ile ba
hlrflloa. ho ea. sebetsa ka llba-
'keug tsena tse latelang: Enyani.
sweni Mission, Qanqu, Cabavale
Ie Shaw bury. .

.Phutheho .ea Iekhotla la setere-
ke e iIe ~a ts'oaroa ka la 23 PuIu-
ngoana. Ho il~ ha sebetsoa Iitaba
tsa m~hla tse kang tsa mekhatlo e
neng f! kopa ho aha Iikolo Ie likere-
ke. Lepolesa G. Matha 0 khethetsoe
ho ba nlptlatsi oa toloko Iekhotleng
Ia kealio; Mr. Makenna 0 khethe-
tsoe ho ba toloko ea lekhotla ea i-
sitsoeng koana Kokstad.

Limaraka ha Ii na Ie
rekisoang, 'me mesebet
ha e fumanehe. Ka b.
emo bona ba tsa temo,
ea thekiso e bile sieo.

Komishinara oa ba Bat
a re khalo ho ea ka Ei
Gowan Lea ho talimana
khotla. Ho tse amanang
ha ho raporoto e entsoe
bophelo ba 'mele teng
setereke e He ea chakela
nako Ie nako. Ntlafatso t
Ie entsoe ka ho Iokisa 'mi
e se e senyeha, Ho tse all
Iehae, ho bile Ie phuthel
khotlana la setereke ka llj
ngoana,

• LIBODE: - Ka baka
kahalo ea pula temo e Jemo
haese methoaelana ea . 11 oana
kileng a jaloa.

ea lifate libakeng tsa batala: ts'imong eo ho hlomoloang Iijalonyana tse nyenyane tsa lifate
Zwartkop. Mona ho bonts'oa lijalo tse nyenyane ka hare ho li-tray tsa tsona. Lijalonyana tseo

ke Ii-pines,

Hlokornelo Ea Meru bona.
Ha lifate Ii hola, Ii rekisoa ka

konteraka ho ba mekoti kapa ho
banna ba Iifaktori tse sebelisanang
le ho rekisoa ha lifate tsa ho aha
e-be chelete e fumanoang ka mo-
khoa ona e kenngoa ka mokotleng
oa Trust ea South Afrika ea batho
ba Bats'o. Nakong ea ntoa paene
Ie gum Ie cypress tse ileng tsa re-
kisoa feela ka Zwartkop Ie ka
Bulwer Ii ile tsa tlisa chelete e-
kaalo ka Iipondo tse Iikete tse ma-
shome a ts'eletseng,
Polantasi ena ea Zwartkip e-na

Ie sebaka sa eona feela moo ho
[aloang lifate tse nyenyane, tse
thusang lipolantasi tse ling hohle
ka Natala le ka ha Zulu, ebile e-
na Ie mechini ea teng e hlokome-
lang tab a ena ea lifate, moo lifate
Ie liflaale Ii kenngoang teng mo-
rianeng 00 bitsoang creosote ho e-
tsa hore li seke tsa tseba ho ka ke-
neloa ke Iikokoana Ie ho emella
mocheso kapa hona ho bata ha ho
ka ba teng,
Ka ho pongoa ha gum Ie cypress

ena ka Zwartkop, Iibaka tse ngata
joale Ii ntse li lengoa paene. Ta-
beng ea meru ho ea hlokahala ho-
re ho shebeloa lintho nele 'me
ka mokhoa ona ho ts'epjoa hore ho
tla fumanoa patsi e Iekaneng pae-
neng mohla motho e mots'o a tlo-
helang ho aha ntlo ea hae ea kha-
Ie a qala ho aha maUo a manye-
nyane a kang matlo a Makhooa.

Mesebetsi ea ho sirele
sheneng la Mbobeleni, e
etsoa sebakeng se etsang
ise supileng le kotara. Selemong sena se fetileng ho ile ha buloa sekolo mane lnkelshe-
moo, te.mo ea Joan? leklneng la Zwartkop, haufinyane Ie motse oa Pietermaritzburg moo ho
;enka e lif. ea 1fe!a, ~~ e Irutoang batho ba Bats'o mokhoa oa no hlokomela meru, Pietermaritz.
a a sa ima e se . burg ke 'ona motse 00 moholo oa Natala. .
Mosebetsi ao ho ts'ella Basupisi ba temo ba leshome le Ila meru. Thutong ena ha hla ha

lekosheneng Ia Nyandensnetso e ts'eletseng ba ile ba khe- ·huuoa haholo ka tab a ea hlokahalo
thane tse 1044 iSi mO~lOthoa ka Iikhutlong tsa Transvaal, ea hore ho ea batieha ho tseba ho
nkiloeng ka Trust VehicfNatal Ie Cape Province, selemong hlokomela meru ho etsa hore
tsa ts'eloa masimong a bam pele sa ho qaleha ha sekolo se- e lumelanne Ie naha Ie mocheso
- e leng ho etsang litha 'me ba bangata ba ile ba bo- le boemo ba sebaka seo e Ie-
2401 tse sebelisitsoeng sats'a cheseho Ie lerato Ie maka- nngoang ho sona.
sena. tsang haholo. Ho na le hlokahalo e kholo ha-

, Basupisi bana ba temo ba ile ba holo ea Makhooa a rutiloeng hore
.Letamo la lokeshene la, ana ba tsoela pele ho fumana che- a tsebe ho hlokomela meru hohle

ni Ie s~ le batla ho ~ela rete ea bona oa nako Ie nako na- ka ho la South Africa matsatsing
ho ea liforo tsa metsi lokecong ea thuto eo ea bona e ileng ana a kajeno lena 'me batho ba
masaka a macha bakeng t;a nka .lilemo tse leshome Ie mo- Bats'o ba ka ba I~ thuso e kholo
~ora .bakeng sa lokeshene so 0 mong, ba boela ba fumaneloa haholo haholo ha ba sebetsa ka
e em. lio tse lokileng haholo hammoho mahae~g a habo bona, moo ho

Baka tse late lang Ii f! moo ba ts'oanetseng ho robala nang Ie lipolantsi tse ngata tse
f It I k K . hl eng hona moo Zwartkop seba- nang Ie thuso e kholo haholoapOi e oa e om IS im .
ba bats'o:- Tina Falls, eng sa meru. Ka lirisefeng tsa ka Natala Ie
Mablisweni, a ea hape G THUTO tsa ha Zulu, batho ba Bats'o ba
lu, sebakeng Sa Sibang'Mona basupisi bana ba ile ba ru- phela haholo ka ho sebelisa lipn-
malokesheneng a Zita)a ntho tse kang mosebetsi oa ho lantasi bakeng sa ho fumana
Nyandenl. ~ma lifate, mosebetsi oa meru e: patsi Ie phahlo ea ho aha matlo.

'haho (boholo e Ie ho ho aroloa Lipolanasing tsena hape ho hi·
Ho tse amanang Ie mafua Iibaka tse ts'oanetseng ho te- roa batho ba bangata ba Bats'o

letho Ie ka boleloang. teloa), mosebetsi oa masimong, ba sebetsang mesebetsi e itseng
? kang ho Iokisoa ha mobu Ie ho hona teng, ebile ba bangata ba

Khetho ea lilemo tse tlila, ho khatha, ho kuta lifate, Ie rata haholo mokhoa oa ho fuma·
ho khetha litho tsa l£i{hotlaesebetsi ea ho Iiha lifate Ie ho na mosebetsi libakeng tse leng
tereke ka Iemo tse tharo, El emisa, hammoho Ie ho hlompho- haufinyane Ie mahae a habo
etsoa, 'me lekhotla Ie tla]
Ia 1 Pherekhog 1952.

:~~-: 'f,;.

Tlelereke ea setereke Mr
Ntusi 0 ile a ea ph omolon
J. F. Matula ea thibang
tsaO basebetsi, a a tsoa a I
ts'oere Mr. Ntusi molepo.

Thekiso ea liphoofolo ha e eaka
ea e-ba teng; leha ho Ie joalo li-
phdofolo li matlafetse hantle. Pho-
kotso ea phoofolo tse tona tse fo-

KomiSihinara oa ba ba1
Libode, 0 ile a khethoa k
selerata e 'monoIo lh.o nka
la·setulo phuttlehong ea ts
to e neng e entsoe ke mar
matona ka la 29 MPhal~
isa ho la 2 Pulungoana 19!
Marena Ie matona a maj

a ts'eletseng a nang Ie mG
ile a e~ba teng phuthehong
hlaha bakeng tsohle tsa sete

Lithuto Ie lipolelo tsa etsl
basebeletsi Ie banna ba bal
tsebahalang. 'Me ba bolelloa
tse latelang:- Tsa molao Ie

;no ea lifate libakeng tsa bllta la: Mona ho bonts'oa ts'imo ea 'Muso koana Zwartkop, haufi-
thuto, tsa hophela Ie ho hime Ie Pietermaritzburg, NataLa. Ho na Ie sekolo sa barutuoa ba temo ea J.ifate se kenelang hona
patlisiso Ie raporoto tsa bo tulong ena.
ko~ tacio ~a ma~m~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
khokhothoane, tokiso tsa n boeletsi, ba ne ba Ie teng. Phu· Setereke sena ,se kile sa' eteloa

theho e ne e Ie e ntle. ke bahlo1mphehi ban a, . tsatsing
• MOUNT AYLIFF: Pula ha a ea la la 22 I 23 Pulungoana: Komi·
ka ea e-ba teng hara khoeli, feel a shinara oa ba bats'o Nongoma,
mocheso Ie komello 'moho Ie Mr. Ashton, Ie Mr. A. C. van
meea ea Iifefo, Ii 'nile li ba teng. Reenen, eo e leng Offisiri e kholo

Ha ho ea ka ha ba Ie lijalo; ea temo mane Eshowe, Ie mao
limaraka Ie tsona ha lia ka tsa rena a mabitso ana, Pumangova
ba teng. Ha ho tsoelopcle ea tsa Ie Moses e leng ba setereke seo
malhae e ka boleloang; esita Ie kaofela ha bona.
ho tsa temo ha ho letho la ho
bole loa. Ha ho ketelo e kileng ea
etsoa ke Komishinara oa ba
bats'o; ho tsa likolo Ie teng ha
ho letho.

Ho tsa bophelo, Thaesese Ie En-
teric Fever Ii kile tsa e-ba teng
lekocheneng la Betshwana. Ho
ntsetsopele ea khoebo ha ho Ietho
Ie. ka boleloang, esita Ie ho tsa
Iekhotlana. Ha ho ba kHeng ba
khetheloa Ie ha e Ie ho nyolleloa
tulong tse phahameng; Ie tlolo ea
molao ha ea ka ba teng.

Libaka tsena Ii se Ii arotsoe ka
libakanyana tsa moo ho ahiloeng,
ho lengoang, Ie moo e leng ma-
khulo. Ka kutloano Ie batho, mose-
betsi ona 0 se 0 ntse 0 qalehile
lokeisheneng la Zwartkop, e leng
moo haholo khoholeho ea mobu e
hlokometseng ho loants'a .

Marena e be e Ie baeti ba lekala
la 'masepala la puso ea ba bats'o
hona Pietermaritzburg, nakong ea
boeti ba bona motseng ona. Ba na
ba tloha motseng 00 ka Sateretaha
sa la 24 Mphalane.

Ka ho ea ka katleho eo Iho
hlomiloeng Ueliniki e tsamaisoa
ke Surgeon ea setereke, liba.
keng tsa Camperdon Ie setorong
sa Edamweni mane Inanda loke.
sheneng, ba lekala la tsa boo
phelo ba lumetse hore ho hlo.
ngoe tliliniki sebakeng sa Gezu.
buso lokesh,cneng la Zwartkop, e
Ie e tla oka'meloe ke Surgeon ea
sterke sa Pietermaritzburg. Ho
hopotsoe hape ho theha sebaka

seo linese Ii tla sebeletsa ho sona.

Bakeng seo ntlafatso ea naha e
seng e ntse e tsoela pele, ho entsoe
'mila 0 mocha 0 nang Ie baka tse
pli tse motsitsa, 'me 'mila ona 0
etsa bolelele ba Iimaele tse peli.
'Mila 0 mong hape e leng 0 tla
Ikana Ie 0 tsoa boleloa ka bolelele,
o se 0 Ie haufi 0 qaloa.

Morena eo e leng mots'oareli,
morena Nkila Kunene. oa mofuta
oa Kolwa, mane Endendale, 0 filoe
matla a ho ahlola tlolo tsa molao
tse fokoiang, ho mofuta oa habo.
Tokiso ea mokhoa oa ho aha

liofisi Ie makhotla a Komishinara
oa ba bats'o Ii se li entsoe 'me li
se li bile Ii hlahisitsoe kapele ho
ba 'muso ho li ananela. Moaho 0
etsang mekhahlelo e meraro ea
matlo ho ea holimo, e se e hlahiloe.

iso ea mahae Ie tsa Betters, tsa ts'ireletso ea lifate Ie
Proclamation ea 116/49, tsa Hiso ea temo ea meru.
ISO .ea lekhotla, Ie tsa line t~ntle ho tseo, ponts'o ea fili-

--~--'--.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---!,.' a tsa thuto, e ile ea bonts'oa

alane litho tsa na isa nkeloa
ng tsa mesebetsi lekosheneng
v>andeni seterekeng sa Libode.

Paballo Ea Mobu
bile ba rutoa ka tsa paballo

/~...lt ' ~ / liforo tsa makorota, temo ea.1J)."~. .. l. liforo tsa metsi, ts'oaro Ie. , X ':'\.... so ea makhutlo, mokhoa oa
" ~ rna lifate, tsa ho fumana me-

I , t/i ellong ea tsohle, marena Ie
..., ~a, ka la 1 Pulungoana, 1951.

'ela sekolo sa Tsolo moo ba
\. ...... ba rutoa ka tsa linku Ie bo-
, mokhoa oa ho khetha boea,

ko Ie matlalo, ntlafatso ea li-
\
' blo Ie mokhoa oa ho thibela

1a tsona, peo e khethehileng
-"""';khoa oa ho jala, mononts'a,

iJa oa ho fapakanya limela.
)a Ie tsamaiso ea libaka tsa
ana Ie baka tsa ho lema.

.............. ~ne e Ie ea pele ea phutheho
~eng isa etsoa naheng ena;

arena Ie matona a neng a
" e a bonts'itse cheseho ho

~ tse ileng isa bole loa Ie ho

Sepheo-pheo sa ketelo eo e ne e
Ie ho bonts'a marena ka tsa khato
e nkiloeng ho ntlafatsa naha, ma-
ne lokeisheneng la Zwartkop, Ie
mokhoa 00 ba bats'o ba Iutseng ka
ona, mane Trust Farm Onver-
wacht Ie Goedverwacht.

• PIETERMARITZBURG: Ho bi-
le Ie sefefo salikhohola bakeng tse
ngata, Ie pIa e fokolang.
Ka ba ka Ia komello ho lema ho

bileng teng e bileng ho fokolang.
Litapole Ie linil.Oa Ie poone e hlile
Ii ile tsa .tsamaca han tIe tsona.

Ka kakaretso liphoofolo Ii bile
bophelong bo botle, ampa ba-
keng sa Trust Farm Onverwacht
ho hlile haeba Mtle haholo. Ha
ho liphoofolo tse kileng tsa re-
kisoa. Balemi ba liratsoana ba·
tho ba bats'o ba ile ba rekisa Ii·
jalo tsa bona litoropong haholo.
Bohato bo nkiloeng ba ntlafatso

ea naha ho ile ba tsoelaoele ka
khotsofatso e phethahetseng .. Hlo-
tsoana tsa masimo li 'nile tsa
aroloa, 'me ho ana Ie ho hlots'oana
tsa masimo a khale, ho ile ha
etsoa Iiforo tsa makorota, e Ie ho
thibela khoholeho ea mobu. Ba
bats'o ba phelang bakeng tseo. ba
ile ba tlosa masaka a bona ho a
nkela libakeng tsa mahae, 'me
mats'iliso a 'nile a etsoa tabeng
tse joalo.
Masimo a qanotsoe ka liekere ka

bobeli, 'me ka ho ea ka melao ea
lokeshene, . tsena tsohle Ii entsoe
ke marena masimo ana kaofela a
lengoa har'a liforo tsa makorota.
Ba bang ba ikhapetse tlotla ea
sebaka sa ho kopa ho lengoeloa ka
tereke ea lekala la temo. Ka ho
etsa mosetsi ona ba lefisoa 17s. 6d.
holima ekere tse peli.
Ho na Ie terekere tse tharo. 'me

Rome Grader eona e sebelisoa ha-
holo mesebetsing ea ntIafatso ea
naha lokicheneng lena.

VlBERLEY: LekhotIa Ie ile
lana tumello ea ho sebelisa
akeng sa ho ntIafatsa papali
ese e neng e 'etsoe ka Ia 14
Ime 1951, lekocheneng la
, Point.
,0 ea nama e ile ea hloa hoo
tseng hore batho ba bats'o
ba ke ke ba e kopa.
betsi oa merafo 0 He oa
ala haholo ka baka Ia tlho-
lea batho. Hona ho etsahala
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• ZEBEDIELA: Khoeli ea Pulu-
ngoana e bile ea komelJo e kholo
haholo ka nako eohle ka libakeng
tsa ba Bats'o. Ha ho pula tse ileng
tsa na lokeisheneng la Zebediela
kapa hona ka rnapolasing a Trust,
ernpa ho kile ha ba Ie marotholi a
seng makae ka mapolasing a Ma-
khooa ka tikolohong tsa Immer-
pan, Roedtan Ie Grass Valley.
KhoeIing ena makhulo a ile a hla
a senyeha haholo.

• UMBUMBULU: Khoeling ena e
fetiIeng ho bile teng pula e nye-·
nyane haholo 'me lijalo Ii He tsa
ameha haholo ke taba ena. Empa
leha ho bile ho Ie joalo, ho ts'ep-
joa hore pula e se e tla na ka
pele-pele. Ka malapeng a mang
kajeno ho se ho ntse ho ka fuma-
noa litapole tse ncha,
Ha ho ea ka ha ba Ie thekiso ea

liphoofolo ka seterekeng sen a ka
khoeli ea Pulungoana empa Ieha
ho Ie joalo, Iiphoofolo li erne ha-
ntle haholo.
Limarakeng tsa Umbumbulu I~

ka Illovo, cabbage le Iitomato 11
ngata. Morero oa Zwelibomvu oa
ho nchafatsa naha ha 0 e-soka 0
qetoa hona joale.

Maeto a Komshinara

Mane Gompies moo ho noese-
tsoang teng koro e ile ea kotuloa
eaba ea poloa 'me chai e ile ea
e-ba e kholisang haholo, ha e Ie
mona ho bonahala hore ho ile ha
bokelloa mekotla e seng ka tlase
ho mekotla e makholo a ts'eletseng
Ie mashome a mane a metso e
supileng, Koro ena ke ea batho ba
nang Ie lirapa. Lirapeng tse ling
ho ile ha fumanoa mekotla e Ie-
shome Ie metso e supileng holim'a
morokene 00 mong Ie 00 mong;
hona ho nkuoa e Ie ntho e ntle
haholo .

Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile
a etela ka Mlazi Mission Reserve
ka rnorero oa ho ea etsa hore se-
baka sena se fetoloa motse. A
boela a etela ka Iebenkeleng Ia ha
Desai (Pinetown), Imfume, Illovo
leka Adams Mission Station a il'o
lefa batho ba ka teng lithuso tsa
lichelete tsa lipenshene.

Sekolo sa Afrikaans sa thuto
ea ba baholo se bile Ie mokete
oa koala ka Sateretaha sa ia 24
khoeling ea Pulungoana mane
holong e kholo ea sechaba,
Umbumbulu. Mots'oari oa mo-
kete ona e ne e Ie Miss S. V.
Makanya. Batho ba bangata
tlammoho Ie litichere, ba ile ba
e-ba teng moketeng ona. Mrs.
.... V. Hosken Ie Mr. Keith ba
Adams College ba ile ba ba teng
moketeng .. Likolo mona Ii koe·
tsoe ka la 14 khoeling ea Ts'itoe
ka la Bohlano.

Ho He ha tlalehoa batho ba ka
fetang mash orne a mabeli a nang
Ie metso e mene mona e Ie batho
bao ho thoeng ba na Ie mafu a
fapaneng a mats'oafo. Ngaka ea
'Muso, Dr. A. M. Henderson-
Smart, e etela libaka tse tharo ka
seterekeng sen a habeli se seng Ie
se seng Drs. van Velden le Dal-
zeil Ie bona ba ntse ba phekola ka
libakeng tse iapaneng ka setereke
sena. Mooki C. N. Makanya oa
hospatala ea pelehi ea mona 0 kile
a ba sieo a ea hahloa ke moea.
I'sela e fetang seterekeng sena
ehlile e m hantl haholo.

Kopano e tlang ea lekhotla Ia
setereke e tla ba ka Pherekhong
hona selemong sena se tlang.
Marena Sikwama Cele, Nenzo-

Iwandhle Shozi Ie Charles Hle-
ngwa a khethiloe ho ea sekolong
sa marena se mane Eshowe. Mo-
rena Mkasa Mkize, eo e leng eena
morena e moholo seterekeng sena
o ea kula 'me hona tjenana 0 ma-
ne hospataleng ea MariannhilL

• GERMISTON: Ho bile Ie mo-
kete oa keresemese ea bana lokei-
sheneng Ia Germiston ka la 15Ts'i-
to, mane holong e kholo ea Turton
ena e Ie ea batho ba baholo Ie
batho ba futsanehileng; ka la 20
Ts'itoe Ie teng ho bile Ie kerese-
mese lebaleng la Iipapali Ie ka
Turton Hall, e Ie ea bana ba ba-
nyenyane .

Ke hona ho ntseng ho jaloa li-
jalo tsa lehlabula 'me ho lebele-
tsoe hore ho tla Iengoa morokene
tse ka etsang likete tse leshome Ie
metso e 'meli ka sebakeng sena.

Thekiso ea Likhomo

Ha ho eaka ha ba Ie thekiso ea
Iikhomo khoeling eo ea Pulungoa-
na. Erekaha ho batleha nama ha-
holo matsatsing ana, Ieha likhomo
Ii erne han tIe haholo, haholo-holo
ka mapolasmg a Trust, ho hopoloa
hore ho tla rekisoa ka theko tse
phahameng haholo.

Mapolasi a Trust ka sebakeng
sena kajeno a ntse a aroloa Ii.
baka tsa moo ho tla lula batho
teng, Ie moo ho tla lengoa Ie
moo e tlang ho ba makhulo teng.
Bohato bona ho bonahala eka bo
hlile bo ratiloe haholo ke ba
bang ba batho ba phelang ka
mapolasing ana a Trust.

Batho ba ka bang mash orne a
mane ba nang Ie Iefu la linta ba
ile ba romelloa ka hospataleng sa
Groot Hoek Mission khoeling ea
Pulungoana ernpa leha ho bile ho
Ie joalo, ngaka ea 'Muso e ile ea
bolela hore boemo ba litaba ka-
jeno lena bo hlile bo lokisitsoe.
Seoa sa Iets'ollo Ie sona kajeno le-
na ho bonahala eka se hlile se
lebisa bobetereng.

• NONGOMA: Seterekeng sena
Iiphoofolo li hIile li erne hantJe
haholo. Ka la 29 khoeIing ea Pulu-
ngoana ho ile ha ba Ie thekiso ea
likhomo tsa batho ba Bats'o ba
setereke sena thekisong ea ha
Mona 'me ha rekisoa likhomo tse
ka fetang makholo a supileng. Li
hlile tsa hla tsa rekoa ka chelete
ekang e ea utloahala.

Lijalo

Ka lebaka Ia komelJo e Ieng
teng hona matsatsing a kajeno
lena lijalo Ii hlile tsa khathatseha
haholo. Nako e telele ea mocheso
00 bileng moholo ka ho fetisisa 00
neng 0 tsamaea ka moea e ile ea
baka hore lijalo hammoho Ie ma-
khulo, li senyehe haholo.

Ka la 31 khoeling ena e feti.
leng, Marena Cyprian Zulu,
Pumanyova Zulu Ie Moses Zulu
ba ile ba sioa 110 ea bona ka
Pietenmaritzburg, Msinga Ie ka
Nqutu. Mane Pietermaritzburg
marena ana a ile a bonts'oa mo.
sebetsi oa ho nchafatsoa ha na.
ha ea teng Ie kamoo mapolasi a
Trust a lokisitsoeng kateng.
"'oale ba bonts'a phapang e leng
teng mahareng a sebaka se noe.
setsoang Ie sebaka se sa noese.
tsoeng ka seterekeng sa Msinga.

Ka seterekeng sa Nqutu teng
marena a ile a isoa ka sebakeng sa
Masotsheni moo e leng moo ho
Iokisoang naha teng hantle.

Ka Mandaha oa la 26 motse oa
Germiston 0 tla ba Ie hlompho
ka 1110eteloa motlatsi 08 Tona ea
Litaba tsa ba Bats'o. 0 tla chao
kela ka Katlehong 'me ka Ie.
baka la boholo ba mosebetsi oa
letsatsi leo, mohlomong ha a na
ba Ie sebaka sa ho etela ka
lokeisheneng la Germiston.

Ho tsoa tsebisoa hore Iekala la
koano Ia Road Safety Association
Ie bolela hore mokhatlo 00 mo.
holo oa Road Safety Association 0
kopile pitso e kholo ea selemo
sena se tlang e-be Iokeisheneng la
Germisotn ka selemo sena s tlang.

Baemeli

Bana ba Iatelang ke ba khethe-
tsoeng ho ea emela lekhotla Ia
keletso la Germiston sebokeng se
sholo sa libota tsa malokeishene
oohle a la Kopano se tla ba mane
motseng oa Durban ka selemo
sena se tlang: Mr. J. W. Makula Ie
Mr. S. G. Mzizi.

This is tIie way to make
your stove shine bright!

When you polish your stove with ZEBO, you'll
see a wonderful difference! Your stove
becomes cleaner • • • smarter . • • brightei.
Dingy grey changes to brilliant black. And
then you'll see a shine you've never seen on
your stove before.

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
FOI" blade nova. pala -.

-



,1 0 tloha ka ,-,'Icmo s.r 1921), mo-
h, hanna ba Lckhotla la Kf'letso
hd mona ba khutsisang sefefo sa
III hloriso le matsocnyeho a "Slaap
pass.", bancng ba Jilemo tse 18 le
ho feta, motse 0:1 Phiritona 0 ne
o fetohile Lesotho. Bana ba ne ba
h lela ka hnra matlo a bo bona ba

lefe lethe. ba phul'U>ctse ka ho
n aloa kapa ho n~ala. Mafumaha-
11 a .motse a bahiri esita If' baeti
bn f ih lang motseng oona ba ne ba
longoa ke nta f'ee la.

tla ba ruta Ie ho ba hlalefisa hore
ba ts ebe hero "Kopano ke matla".

LEFU LE HAPETSE MOTSE

Lefu Morona-Mats'ubeho 0 tsoa
hapela Ieholimo baahi bababel i ba
tsibisahalang, ba ratoang Ie ho hlo-
mphuoa ke motse oona eleng be-
ngha li David Dhladhla Ie Simon
Mabe. Oa p'l:> ka tumelo ke mo-
Roma, athe oa bobeli ke oa Kereke
ea ba Methodist. Ke bahahi ba
khale ba motse oona. Likheo Ii
hlahils, matlung a bona .. kerekeng
tsa bona esita Ie motseng oona. Le-
holimo Ie ke Ie tselise ba leloko
leo bohle.
TSA LIKEREKE: LE LIKOLO:
Mafumahali a Kereke ea Wese-

le E. Matebesi. S. Chakane le M.
Radebe ba theohile maoba hoea
Conventioneng ea bona ·e bilerig
motseng oa Douglas, ka tlase ho
Daemaneng (Kimberley). Mofu-
mahali J. S. Poho 0 tlohile rno-
tseng a hloeloe setha ke mafuma-
hali ohle a thapelo a Kereke ea
Presbyterian. hoba ba tsoe ka li-
khoro tsa motse re bone ba olloa
ke Bus ea Parvs ea Ma-Afrika e
tqn'aisoang me monghali A J.
Masilo.

Ho sa Ie joalo ha be ho Iihla
Mookameli e mocha oa Kereke ea
AM.E. ea nkileng sebaka sa Moru-
ti P. N. Selepe, eleng Moruti
Chalale, Ie baruti bohle ba ka tla-
sa hae, bo Moruti J. A Thipanya-
ne, Frankfort Ie N. L. Lethoba oa
Vredefort Ie ba bang. Le Moruti
A R. S. Poho 0 kile a re khalo ho
ea F.rankfort.
LiKOlo tsa koano Ii koetsoe, me-

Ka khoeli ea 'Mesa, 1951. ho ke.
ne phetoho. Le baahi ba motse le
bona boikrtlo bo ba holoIalitse
hampe-mpe, hon leha Molula-Fika

re kare 0 bahlabela mokhosi ha
o ca mo natsang, e ntsele 0 ko-

hloho, mona ke Phirrtonn. 0
tso~ kac r:e ke re ikele, ntho ea
moiuta 0 .]00.10 ha e sa tla bi teng.

.Maoba ka la 3 Pulungoana, tsa-
tsing le qalang veke ena e fntilenz
ka ho panya ha leihlo le hona n~~
ka ea mahloriso Ie matsoenyeho
a "Slaap Pass" ea tsoha e lolobe-
tse. e nka le ho ho horetsa bach a
ba motse oona-bo.hlankana le ba-
roetsana ba oona, moo ba iketli-
Ieng ba ithobaletse boroko.

Eka kayeno mahlomola Ie rna-
tsoenyeho ana a tlilo haha, A fihli-
Ie a leka, a nonya baahi ba motse
a ba fumana ba qhalane joaleka
linku tse senang molisa, a nka mo
tho ka mong a mo tsoetela a mo
tabanya fatse, hamane a ba fuma-
rie ba le bobebe ba lesiba la kho-
ho. Hoja a ba fumana ba tlamaha-
ne, ba ikentse seqhoaqhoana, kho-
kanyana-eaphiri, sa lithutsoana tse
tharo, ba kabe ba hlotse sekhohola
sena. Tsietsi e tla fetoha sekolo se

MAKE MONEY
with a

WHILE-YOU-WAIT-CAMERA
You can earn from £2 to £3 a day with a
While-You-Wait Camera, In five minutes you
w3sh al)d print the photo inside the camera.
and hand it to your customer WHILE HE
WAITS
Read what Mr. E. G. Moss, Paar!. Cape Pro-
vince, writes:- "I have had the camera
<While-You-Wait) for only a short time, and
I am earning ,J::f> and £7 a day with it. The
other day I made £12. 7. O. for only the one
day.
Easy to operate. Simple to learn. No previous
e;<pericnce is necessary. Write for particulars
to :-

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS,
Main Street. _.__ ._._ _... P.O. Box

JOHANNESBURG.--------------------------
267 3067,

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

Here you see in miniature one ot
our large selection of beautifully
COLOURED Religious Pictures

THE HOLY FAMILY

Pictures of African Chiefs and
Mirriors also obtainable. All at

Wholesale prices.

Hawkers-Shopkeepers
Earn big money in your spare
time. Please write in English to:-

M.ROSENBERG
, Dept. BW

213 COMMISSIONER ST.,
JOHANNESBURC.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

PATHFINDER

S
HOW TO WRTTE GOOD LETTERS
ROW TO LOOK AFTER YOUR MONEY
BUSINESS EFFICm~CY FOR EVERYBODY ..._
HOW 'ro RU~ A SOCIETY
LEARNING TO .MAKE SPEECHES
HOW TO BAVE OUR SOIL
HOW TO GROW VEGETAIn_,ES ......
HOW TO GROW BETTER CROPS
SHEEP. GOATS; PIGS; POULTRY
HOW TO LOOK AF'1'ER CA'l"rLB
AFRTCA A'1"l'ACKS POVEHTY
AFRICAN PAH'I'lCIPA'rlON IX GOVERN1IERT
AFRICA TRADE UNIONS
IGNORANCE IS ·NO DEFENCE ......
HIN'rS TO AUTHORS AND JOURNALISTS
A CLEAN HOUSE
HOW TO COOK FOR YOUR. FAMILY
now '1'0 SEW '1'HIXGS FOR YOUR HOUE
NAMUSIYA AT 'rITE MINES ,

All Obtainable From

The Bantu News Agency (Ply.)
AT 11 NEWCLARE ROAD, INDUSTRIA.

BOX (61)3, -- JOHANNESBURC - TEL.

Ltd.
35-4145P.O.

1/9<1
1/6d
2/3cl
2/3d
l/ld

8d
2/3d
3/9d
3/0d
2/9<1
2/9d
3/9<1
2/6d
1/9d
2/9d
1/9d
3/0d
3/3d
2/3d

Moruti A. R. S. Poho, ha a khu-
tla Frankfort 0 boetse a chalame-
tsa ho ea Reitz ka tsa Kereke
Mof. Harriete Mahlcng 0 sa nke-
tse Kroonstad hoea hlaioa ke
moea oa teng, Moroetsana Nellie
Mphoko Mokoena oa Pretoria le
eena 0 bile teng koano. Mof. Like-
leli Mhluli oa Crown Mines, Joha-
nnesburg le eena 0 ile a tla hlaha
koano Q bile a tsarnaea Ie bo Ta-
ndi Mhluli. Mohlankana Judge
Dhladhla Ie eena 0 bile teng koano
a etsoa Lejoeleputsoa.

Moh1. Edwin Thuba Mahahle
Kereke ka Of ising ea motse 0 sa
phomotse matsatsing ana. Ho ba
tsoa likolong tse phaharneng re sa
bone mohlankana Bobe Nteo feela,
ba bang eka ba sa setse malopolo-
po.- MOlula-Fika.

Lithoko
Le re botsa dife bakgalabjwe,
La re bitsa Ie re biditse,
La apea la ba la tsho11a?
.Kena ga re sa na polelo,
Tsena ka ntlong 0 hloboge.

*Ka ntlong tseno! Galala!
Gale ruri taba ye ke nnete?
Mogongwe re forwa ke mahlo.
Na mohlolo 0 ka se kgonege
Gore morobadi a tsoge borokong?

':lo
Ke mogokwana 0 tee "thaai,"
Ngwana-towe 0 leshilo byang,
Ga go mohlolo 0 ka diregang;
Ekwa seuta se re tlharang,
Ga go motho ke setopo fela.

*E rapaletse fase tlou-tona,
Bohlolo bjwa mmele bo ile;
Kobo e aperweng ke bothakga,
Ga go serame, ga go phisho,
Pina Ie sello ke molao fela.

*Kua mabitleng re a hloboga.
"Mobu mobung, mol ora moloreng."
Ke mogokgwana 0 tee "thaai,"
Ge 0 tsl;letse mobu 0 phethile,
Legodimong re tla hlakana.

-A. S. Celia.
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• WARMBATHS: Ke kopa go
tsenya ditaba tsa mokete oa kere-
ce ya D.R.C. 0 bileng teng ka di
11 tsa November, 1951 rno motsa-
neng oa rona wa Sehwale. Yaba
'roitumelo bo bogolo go rona ba-
'swadi ba bana.
Ba ne ba kopane le bana ba

tsoang kwa Bela-Bela. Motsarnai-
si oa mokhatlo 00 e ne e le W.
Nlahasa, mmadi wa mosebetsi e
nile B. Mabua. A bula ka baefese
j temana ya 10-14. Go neng byalo-
«a bo ntata lona-mogolo. Palo ya
ban a ba matotane e e ne e Ie ma-
3home a mabedi a metso e tshele-
tseng. Ba mo gae e ne e Ie ba 20
ga ba kopane e ne e Ie 46.

-Oa Teng,

J KGOKONG: Monongoaga mc-
no re netse ke pula ya sefako ka
:ii 20 tsa Pudungoana. E nele ka
nokgwa wo 0 siisang. Erile ge e
dutse e swere e nea ra beya ra
gopola nto ye Makgowa ba rego
ke "The Tidal Food ka gore go be
gole metsi gole-gole.
Le noka ya Mangongoane ebe e

tletse e fitlhile ka maribana. E thi-
betse batho Ie difata-naga ka mo-
kgoa wo ebego e tletse ka wona,
Noka yon a yeo e boletsego ekile
ka ngwaga wa lolefolwane 1943
ya kgopa basadi ba babedi Ie mo-
nna 0 tee Ie bana ba bone ba ba-
ne, Ie legono ba sa tserwe ke phi-
ri.-R. M. Crusue.

• BOPHELONG: Sondaheng sa la
12 Ts'itoe mona Bophelong rona
mapolesa a teng re fumane sehlo-
ho se ts'abehang ruri. Ka nako ea
10 ea bosiu ha fihla motho a itsoe-
la toropong koana Vanderbi.il Park,
a fihla a bolela hore motho ke eo
ka Setereteng se bitsoang Ma-
tthews 0 shoe Ie.

Re tlohile moo ka ho phalla, ha
~e fihla ra fumana hore ke 'nete

Ba Re Pomeihe E Kene Ka MatZa
Phiritona suoe Ie ban a ba sa phomotse. Mo- • CAPE TOWN: Ka la 3 Decem-motho ke enoa 0 rapalletse 'me

fumahali Marnabolo 0 theohile I ber ho ne ho patoa motu Azariel 0 bonahala a otliloe haholo.
hoeo motseng oa hae New Clare, Seboche Raputsos oa Butha-Buthe -Mashemane oa Malutil1g.
Johannesburg. Motse 0 rno leboha ea ileng a hlokahala ka la 1 Ts'i- (Tst.' dill~ re nlolega ,£0 eli hla-I
haholo ha a bile Ie hona ho u thu- toe.-R. Raputsoe. gisa parnpiring ena ea sechaba,
sa ho fihla qetellong ea selemo, ke -Morulaganyi, B.W.)
pcntso e totobetseng ea lerato leo • THABA 'NCHU: Mona re bile
a neng a rata mosebetsi oa hae ka le selallo ka di 11 November. Ho
lona. Setulo sa hae ho tla ba thata ile ha emisoa manyaio a leshome
ho se thiba. '! metso e 'meli, Moruti a nts'a

Mosuetsana Matlhare le eena c efela sa 189 "Rapellang Jerusale-
sa lakalitse ho ea kha bohlale be .erna a be Ie khotso."
fctang boo a nang Ie bona, haholo Ka morao ha amoheloa ba baho-
ba ho ruta bana ba banyenyane .J ba supileng, ha tiiseletsoa ba
mane Moddernort. Mofurnahatsa- e bane, ha kolobediwa ban a ba
na Motshumi Ie eena 0 khaohana rane ha binoa sefela sa 109. Moruti
Ie sekolo sena kamora ho se sebele- l rera ka ha Johanne: Re utloa ha
tsana ka bokhabane lilemo tse Ie- Jesu ha a ne a ruta baruti ba hae,
tang boraro, ho bona hohle motse ha a ne a re ke nna molisa wa mo-
o re "T'sela-tsoeu". 'erno.

BATHO LE TSA BONA Ka Sondaga sa la 11 kgoeding ya
Pulungoana keha go tlhokafala
ntate Samuel Mohlakane a patwa
{a la Mandaga ka di 12 Pulungoa-
na. Ke tsona tseo baheso. Motsoana
) re ha eke e nya bolokoe kaofee-
'a.-A. R. Mohlakane.

TSE BOHLOKO HLAHETSENG

I,Training School, Ie tseling jualo-
jualo,.

Motse 0 mahlomoleng a bohlo- Mong E. Dlhamini oa sekolo sa
ko ka ho lahleheloa 'ke Mofumaha- Preekstoel 0 kile a ba of{ising ea
tsana eatherine Senkge ea neng a B R l\1f M . 1 J B J k
ruta bana mane Wesselstroom, eng. . ". 001 e , . ones a
Distrik Harrismith. Mofu 0 thu- tsa puso a amoheloa ka bokhanae
tsoe ke Motor-kara e neng e kha- bo boholo. - R. M. Moo.
'1noa ke Mofumahali Muriel de
Villiers oa Pre~oria tseleng ea MONA LE MANF
Harrismith-Ver~ykerskop a tsoa
Sekolong ho tla bona 'mae Mofu-
mahali Senkge ea mona toropong
Harrismith.

HARRISWlITH

Moroetsana e!loa 0 latiloe ke
Ambulance ho moisa Sepetlele,
moo a hlokahaletsen~ teng.
Molimo 0 sebelitse ka tsela ea
Hae e ke keng ea elelloa ke mo-
tho. Me, Jevrou Senkge 0 ne a
tUro bona bana ba hae kaofela
ba mona Harrismith ka mesebetsi:
athe Ramaseli 0 mo rometse ho
boloka morali oa hae.

Mong Khatala B.A. MoSu,De e
mOlholo oa sekolo sa Kopano pe·
Ie a ea Wesselstroom. Motse oa
rona 0 lIa ham moho Ie Bataung
ka tahlehelo ea moroetsana enoa
ea neng a Ie mafofolo mosebe·
tseng oa hae.
Re isa mats'Iiso a rona ho ban a

ba Senkge, Kerekeng ea A M. E.,
baneng ba Sekolo sa Wesselstroom
Ie oona motse oa Harrismith koa-
fela. Mofu 0 bolokiloe ke Moruti
Maboea oa A M. E. Church ka ma-
ntsoe a monate a ts'eIisang ba hI a-
biloeng ke lerumo lena la lefu Ie
sehloho.

Ho ba neng ba Ie teng phupung
re ka bolela Mafumahali M. C.
Senkge, S. Senkge Ie M. Ntlatseng
(Theunnissen) Mohumahatstna E.
Taunyane Ie E. Titi (Bloemfontein)
Mai. A R Mooi, M. Jonas, M. J.
bang bao re lebalang mabitso a
Machobane, R. Mathebula Ie ba
bona. Bana ba habo mofu Ie 'rna
bona Mof. Senkge ba leboha batho
kaofela ba ikhathalitseng ka ho tla
ba tselisa Ie ho boloka ngoan'a bo
bona.

Bana ba sehlopha sa bo VI ba
qalile hlahlobo ea bona ka Ii 3 tsa
eona khoeli ea Tsitoe. Hape re tha-
bela ho bona bana ba tsuang liko-
long tse ohahameng ,tse jualo ka
bo Stofberg Gedink Skoal, Moroka
Institution, Modderpoort S. S. M.

LlNONILE.UNUM KAMNANDI

yokwenza
Hiye
elilahle

Sehenzisa itipOli elibunjiwe
elike lashisiswa kancane
ngamanzi ashisayo.

Lin~a'nisa ITiye ngokunake-
keb usehenzise ithisipuni
egcwele t'nkomishini eyo·
dwa. Tllt'la amanzi amasha
ahilayo.
\\Ilnela imizuzu ('mine yo·
kUlelt'ka ngaphambi kokuba
ulithele.

TSE

., LONDON: Mookameli oa Le
khotla 1a Lichaba is!:? Kopanen?
Dr. Nervo. 0 ile a nehela karab(
ea hae mantsiboeeng a la Bobel'
Ie fetileng a araba lengolo Ie
tsoang ho 'Muso oa la Kopano ha
o tsebisa hore 0 ikhula Lekhotleng
la tsa Bolisa.

MoemE']i oa ba ha SAPA 0 bo
lela hore 0 utloa hore karabo eo
ha e arabe phatlalatsa tlhahiso
ea la Kopano ea hore qeto ea Ko-
:niti ena ea lekhotla la tsa bolisa
ea hore e ba~la ho mamela polek
ea marena a Maherero a tsoang
South West Afrika e ts'oanetse
hore e ke e boele e eo lokisoa ha·
pe-hape ke Lekhotla Ie Leholo la
Lichaba tse Kopaneng.

Ha joale ho bonahala eka baeme
Ii ba la Kopano ba tla nne ba tso-
ele pele Ie ho se be teng ha le-
khotla Ie buisana ka taba tsenl'
tsa mare no. ao a South West Afri-
ka.

Sehlopha se seng sa baemeli ba
!inaha tse ling son a ho utloahala
hore se ile sa kopana ho lokisa po-
lelo eo se tlang ho e e~sa moo se
tla be se nya[sa South Afrika ka
ho hana ho sebelisana hammoho
Ie !in aha tse ling tsamaisong ea
!itaba ka South West Afrika.

Ha joale ho utloahala hore Ii..
chaba tsena ke: India, Cuba, Ame-
rika, Gautemala, Iraq, Brazil, Siam.
lihlekehleke tsa Phillippines Ie
naha ea Pakistan. Ho thoe ho ntse
ho leko" ho merna naha tse ling
hape-hape ho ken a lenaneng le-
na.

Ka la Bohlano la beke ena e fe-
tileng lifaktori tsohle Ii ile tsa
koaloa Ka motseng oa Johannes-
burg. Basebetsi kaofeela boholo
ke ba Leng ba ea maiJaeng a bo-
na .

• MAN1LA: Ho tsitsinyeh3 h~
lefats·e motseng ona ho bo!elo~
hore ho bol:lile batho ba !ekho!c
Ie masholTIe a mane a mot~o ('
mongo

• PARIS: Ka la Boraro ]a beke
ena e fetileng sebui se s::ng sa ko-
ana Amerika se ile sa bua sa re
puisano tsa baemeli ba banna ba
baholo ba mafals'e a mane Ii fi-
hlile moo ho bonahalang hore ha
Ii na- ho thusa letho feel~.

STEIN &
MENDELOWITZ

Wholesale Woollen l\ferehants,

FOURTH FLOOR. OLGA BUILDINGS,
119 PRESIDENT STREET (between
Von Brandis and Kru!s Streets.)

'*'New stocks of finest quality English
C(Jrduroy. and English Khaki Drills
have just arrived, Full range of all I
classes of woollen piece goods and
tailor's trimmings in stock, Prices

reasonable.

• LINDEN: Ke badile ka hloko-
.nelo uolelo ea Morena R. V. Selo-
pe Thema e reng "A re kgutlileng
Afrika." Ma-Afrika a re boeeng;
re Ma-Afrlka re hlolegile Afrika,
(' rnulnto oa rena ga re Ie batso.
Tsoelo-pele e rego gara eon a go-

na ioale ke binago gore joale ka
moshaedi a kosha ke naka tsa rue-
shoa. Na re ra gore Sekgooa ke so-
na se tlago go re tsenya Modirnong
ge Ie hono se re rutile go furalela
Badimo ba gesho.
Ma-Afrika tsebang gore e se bo-

humi, bodidi, bohlalefi, botagoa
goba dingoe tsa tsuelo-pele ee le-
hono e re tlabilego di re gateletse-
go tlase, eumpya ke mmala. N a ke
-nolato wa rena ga re le ba baso?
Aowa. Ke mmopi yo a dir'ilego
rnmala oa Ma-Afrika.-Modula.
Thoko.

• MAMOTINTANE: Fa re tsi-
bisa meloko Ie metswalo ka ma-
nyami a maqolo, gore re tloge-
tswe ke tate wa rena Joshua
Matete Magagane.
o biditswe go ya khuts'ong ka

la 25 October me a bolokwa ka
la 27 October 1951.
Ba Catikise ba Kereke ya

Church of England ba sepidisa
modiro wa poloko ka bothakga
bo bogolo me ba humotsa ba 11a-
go ka mantsu a Modimo.

Morena Enose a bolela ka fao
mohu Joshua Magagane a dirile-
go go thusa 'sethsaba se sa Diko-
lobe sa ga Sekwala. Oh! a bolela
ngwana Kgosi, Kgosi Maribe 0
be a Ie gona meloko Ie metswa-
lele e be e tlile ka bontsi.
Taba e ngwe gape ya manya-

mi a mapalesa pelo, ke gore ka
morago ga matsatsi a se makae,
me Ie megokgo e sa Ie mahlong,
ga bitswa tichere e kgolo ya se-
kolo sa Spitzkop nageng ya Di-
kolobe tsa ga mankweng.
Eena Freeman Ntladi Magaga-

ne 0 biditswe ka la 30 October
me a bolokwa ka la 1 November
1951.
Bona ba-Catikise ba boletswe·

gO ke bona ba phethilego tsa po-
loko. ne eena Morena Enose Se-
felele 'Mamabolo a bolela ka me-
liro e botse ya mofu Freeman
V1agagane me a re ke tichere ea
beng a tseba polelo ya Seengele-
si (English). Ke eena a beng a
tolokela makgoa mohla go bewa
Kgosi Maribe ga sekwala ka se
kgoa. Aowa bakoni Ie Dikolobe
re lahlegetswe Barobetse ka khu-
tso a go retwe leina la Jehofa.

- P. P. Magagane

• SENEKANE: Ka la Ii 17 khoc
ing e tsoa feta re bile Ie mokctr
)a kopano (district Confere:lc=)
'a kereke ea Full Gospel 'me nt)..o
sohle tsa lokisoa ka makhethe k'
nong'a tulo. Re\f. M. J. Khotle If
nofumahali Ellen Khcrtle 'me li-
chaba tsa qalella ho fihla Moqen('
o e sale hos-=ng.
Nako ea mcsebets~ e:1 Ll,b 'n:e

noko~oko oa ]-.ob:111a to ca k;r.
i:eng, holo~1g 'rr~e n10sebetsi oc:
30ela pele ka ]-ora na le:;"orr e 0
)uloa kemookameli D v d. Merwr
:a thapelo 'me a ets] ::hotha'.s(
! khuts·oanya'1E. -
Ka Son(l;;.ha ha e·:.la Ie likolob,"!
.0 isa ba:~:o 0:\ ba '010 ka He!. J
Jlontsints~, .T.an~ 1:!_s'c'.~ !~.lm~
a moo ba nyo!o~a ho e.l ke_ck:cn
ne teng 'ea e·':a hJo:.ol1oloiat5e,
sa bana ka Mookameli 10 letsoh:,
a hae 'm~ Laeba 1= selallo 'me
10 ne ho Ie teng Rev. Ma:;~ala
Jyan.e 03 k2re!:e ea Apostolir
Taith Ie Re·,r. e mong oa Fait,}.
lIission. K(7)ano ea qhala!la b
<hotso. - F. Tlali.

) HENNENi.1AN: Ka Ii 15 tsa
.Ju!.ungoana re ile ra pata ngoana
'1otho eo re sa tsebeng baholo e-
)ile re ko!);') haholo ha ba ka hla·
:ela ba t10 bona sajene ea loke;-
;heneng la Hen!lenman 0 tla b~,
le1:a tsollle Ie ho ~a isa Makhooe·
19 a hae !T.ona.
o ne a kena 1TI0sebets:n,g S.A.R

'~ew Works a Ie k"'oeli e Ie 'ngo::
'eela. Joale re tsebisa baholo ha
)a ka hlahela, Mangolo a hae ke
Tosial Mas1eane mor'a Molaon
VIohlakoana man~ Mafeteng. Lp
;otho. - S. E. Semppe.

t VENTERSDORP: Ka di 13 tS;J
"::ctober re ne re na Ie mo':ete 03

enyalo motseng oa Zwai'tkop.
,Ionyali oa m0l1:1a e ne e \e Laza-
'us Pooe mora oa Mr. Ie Mrs. S.
? Pooe. Mo!'ali e ne e Ie oa Mr. b
vIrs. W. More. Che ra fumana le-
lyalo Ie letle Ie nnangoana oa Ie·
fats'e leno.
L:mya'ong lena ka bOT} hlloto-

:ara tse ka b::.ng SUP:1e l~ tse ~soa-
tg ka m')tseng 0:: Johannesburg.
ese ling tson:1 e r:e e Ie ts~ hlaha-
19 ka motsen] oa Vereniging mo-
,e ho Lekoa le teng, Re ile 1'a su-
ofatsoa ke lengo!o Ie hlahang ko-
na motseng oa gauteng Ie lato-
111Z e nl'1r:g oa bang ka ba nong
1 nY'11ana. - Sam E. Po,lIo.

When those new teeth keep Baby
awake, Mother gives him Feluna
Teething Powders, They reduce the
lever and relieve lhe pain, Soon,
Baby is last asleep and happy", all
his troubles lorg01l0n!

F,ELUNA
TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely safe

.t .11 chemists and stores 1'.
~la7'1_

BABY
-BEN

4"..exes Y""P': .=''''',..On lime ••. tells you when it's time to retire.
Baby Ben's two volume alarm control allows
for both light and heavy sleepers. Quiet-tick
Baby Ben comes with a plain or luminous dial 1'0:::::"",.
that you can read in daylight or darkness. This Ani,!'· _, "
and other flne Westclox are on display at your if' .., ,.,~ '\{
retailer's. See the whole quality line today! }~'(~~;I:J2:;:'L"t<.,;' '1

ESTCLO LaSalle, II/;no;s, U.S.A. t Jf.:*"'.;'.·..~!
Western Clock Co. LId. Lf<?'¥i
Peterborough, On/, Call. ~: ~~":J~

'crmou5 Family Name of F;nF,:,:~~:G,~r;et:,~,s",,~~'j
Trade Enquiries: PICOT & MOSS UMITED,J~~AN~ESBURG _::...22i"",

Our repa" department is at your service. WfOJ--
DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

CU ITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Guaranteed .
305 MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, dOHANNESBURC

BE SW ANI{Y
a SUIT from YANKEE

EASY PAYMENTS
LAD·IES

IN

onGENTS
Suits

/-
Dresses

Jackets Toppers
Shirts Underwear
Raincoa.ts Raincoats
Shoes Shoes
Sox, l'!_es WEEKLY Sldrts

CALL TODAY AND
TAKE YOUR GOODS AWAY

RUGS-BLANKETS--CROCKERY
Everything 011 one account

Only Address

.yANI{EE
OUTFITTERS

.,

27A SrvlAl STREET JOHANNESBURC
(BETWEEN MAIN & MARSHALL STS.

and qualify
for a better iob
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses ill all subjects including:
Stan~ards . IV, V'. VI, VII, Dntl V~II. Junior Certificate,
MatnculatlOn, A~nculture, Bo?~keeplng, Languages, Photo.
graphy, Shorthand and TypeWriting. Also Dressmakinl! Dnd
Needlecraft (for women).

TO THE REGISTRAR, UNIO~ COLLEGE, DEPT, BW/7,
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

Plea", tell me about your Home Study Courses. The Course I want Is:
COURSE _

NAME ___

ADDRESS -:- _

The !ltandard I have passed i, My age i, yearo.

Please write clearly in CAPITAL LETTERS



Because Crown Light has been 4.
scratched the weis.hts have been
raised nine lbs. making Restore the
topwelght with 9-0. and the race is
one 01 the most open on record.
indications are that Flying Club

will start a warm favourite. He won 5.
the Trial Handicap for three-year-
olds at Turfontein last Saturday very
easily and is reputed to have run a
rather remarkable trial gallop in
which he beat that champion Laud.
He will be ridden by H.' Wright who
is confident of winning the race.
One to watch is the Durban

runner. Mowgli. His owner won the
Dingaan's Handicap with Pipes of
Pan and Mowgl i will be all out to

~c:;~ple~~l~ ~~~b~~d ~~eh~~I~he t~r~~ 7.
against him is that he has had a
long rest from racing after an
operation to improve his breathino.
If this has not affected him. he will
run very well.
Of the Butler pair. Nile Bank and 8.

Nile Delta I prefer Niie Delta who
had something in hand when he won
the Southern Suburbs Handicap at
Newmarket. while Nile Bank was
b?rllv beaten by Piawizain.
Son of a Gun II is a good consis- 9.

tent horse who has done a lot of
work and is at peak condition. He
looks like a good win and place
proposition.
Rankling is the class horse in the

race and did a good gallop on Sun-
day after the race meeting at
Turfontein when he strode out wel '
after being picked up by that useful
runner Darwin.
When the increase in the weight;

and the scratching of several goon
stavers I now give Fido a fair
chance of being in the money.
Fire Easter could cause an upset )

in what is a moderate field while
Rare Spice looks like a good out-
sider. Rare Spice is a true staver
and has a strong finish and if he is
anywhere near the leaders with two
furlongs or so to go he has the abi-
lity to win. l.
On his form two years ago. Dannv

Boy would easily win the race but
he is not sound and has done nothinc
for a long time. But if he is fit and
anvwhere near his best he will make
them all gallop. 4.
In sum-nina up I wiI! take NILE

DELTA to win from Rare Spice
Mowgl i and Rankling.

SELECTIONS FOR
NEWMARKET WEDNESDAY

1. MAIDEN FILLIES HDOP
5 furlongs

GAY KHAKAN 1
Fire Dancer 2
Luckv Blitz ... 3

2. MAICEN CeLTS STAKES
5 furlongs 7.

1
23,

LAMP.s:HADE
Ben Vrackie
Glenelf

3. MAIDEN HDCP
6 Iurlongs

KATHIE MCCARTHY 1
Eclectic 2
Poselle 3

The Bantu World, Johannesborg Saturday, December 22, 1951

Special Cup Competition JoeMaseko Impresses Overseas
N t M th I -- , JOE MASEKO. THE SOUTH C·· I e. about the face ,with ~ccurate.....ex on t\F.!'"::CAtl NCN.EUROPEMt rilles punchmg, The Sout.l Afrtcan did

MIDDLE ~EiGHT BOXING CHA. not go . unpunished, for he had
MPION, MADE AN IMPRESSIVE rounds middleweight contest after slight cuts on his nose and len
DEBUT IN LONDDN WITH "" Hollister had sustained a badly eyebrow in the early rounds, .but
ALBY HOLLISTER (lSLING- cut left eye. in the main his defence .was roo
SEVEN ROU~DS' DEFEAT OF Although he possessed no great good.
-rON) AT THE ~AL~DONIAN punch. Maseko boxed well and Towards the end, he made the
ROAD BATHS, NORTH LONDON showed a good defence against Londoner miss badly, and. he
ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT DEC· Hollister's swings, anyone might showed ability to take punish-
EMBER 12, STATES SAPA. have ended the" fight. ment without giving ground.--
The referee stopped their eight Maseko badly punished Holllst- Sapa.

In a rough" game at Pretoria,
Eastern Rainbows 'A F.C. beat
Northern Blue Birds 'A' F.C. by
2-1 in their first round knock-
out match. Sncutd tne losers
backline not have confined them-
.etves to rcur.n plow. the srlts
would have been different. The
winners speed and tact faded
gradually as the game drew to
an end. "Jealous" and "Monkey
Tricks" combined well for the
Blues but were disorganised by
the accurate defence of the Rain- (b.v T.B.C.U. Secretary)
bows F.C. Although the T.B.C.U. had plan-

On Sunday December 2, se· ned a more extensive goodwill
cond round knockout results tour during Christmas, they will
were: Black Burn Rovers 'A' 3, probably be confined to Port Eliza-
Young Tigers 1: Black Burn beth 'onlv. This immediately
Rovers 'B' 1. Molepo Flying offers cause for regret as they
Bombers 0: Eastern Rainbows shall be deprived of a chance of
'A' 2. Lytton Stars 0; Winter satisfying some of the morals that
Callies 3, Black Aces 2; Black inspired this tour with the inten-
Burn Rovers 'N 2. D. London tion to help Border to stage a
Express 'A' 2 after extra time. come back to the Inter-Provincial
, 111 the Central Division Black competition. Border has left an Bush Bucks F.C., a visiting side
Burn Royers 'B' pulled through ominous gap unfilled in Bantu from Durban, played a 4-4 draw
to the finals where they will Cricket. with a Ladysmith Home Boys and
meet winner between Publican Another reason for the tour was Pimville Champio!"s team on Sun-
Brothers 'A' and Makapan Young to try to give one or two of the un- ,",y, Dece.~ber 15 111 .Johannesburg.
Zebras. fortunate centres an opportunity The vrsitors due to play ~ut
clu~~Pin ~~ealbsl~~ViOUa~:'Y?~'s~::: to play cricket during this non o~lI1g to !ack of accommoda~Ion

tournament season. The original ~Issed their ~rst match against
Makapan Young Zebras 'A' won itinerary was to have included either Benom or Alexandra on
the league cup in 1948: Eastern Bloemfontein, East London and Saturday. They left Durban on
Rainbows 'A' won both the Port Elizabeth of which only the Saturday.. .
league and knockout cups in latter was able to accept the Bush Buck SIde: B. Mklze: S. Mo.
1949; Black Burn Rovers 'A' won offer. There, nevertheless, is quite kone. A. Mbuyana. W. Ndzlman~e,
both the league and knockout a possibility that KImberley may A. Mthembu, A. Gumed.e, R. KIIl-
in 1950.' come in. Only the question ofl sey, D. Kumalo, T. Zondl, B. Mdla·
Other matches were continued conveyance has to be solved. la, and !VI. Dimba. Offitials

on December 9 at Groenkloof . accompanYIng the team were
Sports Centre. -A. D. Mwelase , At PO!;t Elizabeth we are look- Messrs. C. H. Mqadi, J. C. Ndimeni

ing forward to a busy ana mterest- and .J. Mgidi.

......................•.............

Aftn the inglorious defeat of the well backed
handicap. one is rather reluctant to express
castine: the rdult of the £7.500 Sum mer
'1'urltonteill on Saturday over 1, miles. mill'S.

I
The J. 8. F. A. begin Spcci,,(

Cup competitions next month,
and teams that w· )1 to enter are

Dingaan's t:.sked to apply immedIately. Only
!lOniitl,ill(,cin fore- i twelve teams will be taken. The

o be run at secretary told the ~ Bantu World
t.iat t:1ey limit tile entrants be.

(C) 'cause they would not like these
furlongs competitions to take longer Nlan

1 the few months left before the
2 Winter league begins.

... 3 Tne Bantu World also under-
HO P (B). stands from the secretary that no

1 mile challenges from Basutoland and
1 Alexandra will be considered
2 by J. B. F. A. until such time as
3 .here is co-operatibn among the

clubs of these associations. These
cwo associations failing to turn up
when they have accepted chal
ieriges spoil the name of the J. B.
F. A. Spectators are becomiru,
hostile to J. B. F. A. officila;
whcnaver a big match fails. Thev
seem to suspect that officials
publish Iaise statements to at
tract them and draw gatetakings
after which they are told the
team has not come.
ALexandra did not turn up -for

their match against J. B. F. <~

last Saturday -and no explanation
was given.

6. CP (B)
6 furlongs

BIRKDALE 1
Judea 2
Mortise ... 3
NEWMARKEli HD P (C)

11 miles
1
2
3

UPSET
Weathvman
Revolution '"
REDIWTH H AP (0)

5 furlongs
RED LEVEL 1
Monsieur Van 2
Mecca ... 3
NEWMARKET HOC (D)

~~ miles
1
2

QUIZZICAL
Snub Pietersburg

Soccer Gamesfurlongs

1
2
3

The Baphuto Soccer XI wi!1
'Jluy against the Molqio·Moi:r1apn
Piched Soccer Xl at Moj~po play,
ground 011 January " i95;?
The Mighty Maphuto F.C. will

"0 represented by the following
players. Aubrey Nthlane (Prince
,f "Vales): George Legodi (George
\'10':"orlYUna): William Makhafo- -
'a (Deliver Ngwanaka): James
,__ c:1; (Look Around): Paul
Le :ndi (Walk Away): Thomas Le-
'''0:'; \"Slack 'I'error ) ; of Ramokgo-
"I fchooL of Amato F.C.: Dithse-
'Jb Mnhnhlclc (Inch bv Inch), of
1, , Fax Collc,» team: Levy Lego-
li (Five Roses). of the Naughty
Boys; Mack Madiba; Peter Male-
ka (A' die hoekies), goalkeeper. • , '

This Mighty Maphuto team will
be captained by William Makha-! ERIC BOON WINS
f'ola (Deliver Ngwanaka).
Mr. Obed Legodi of Maphuto

Sports Iame, who IS now back
rrom Rustenburg where he spent
his six months leave, will manage
the team. He will be assisted by
Mr. Dudley Mokone.

POOR LUNA
'Whl,ev,av
Pleasure'
• I m~fN £1
(MIDDLES)
"il'WJ 0J~;B.·E"1
Interluue
Durico
U ... !~~.C_

miles
1
2

'" 3
P ( OPS)

~ Iurlongs
1
2
3

PHOTOGRAPH!)
TR='~':::i.JI1
A"id
1- ii.' U ,,1
St.Nou·II·,r'

Reproduction of photographs
appearing on page one can be
obtained 7s.6d. each (Cabinet.
size) from Doug!as Studio, 35
Edinburp,ll Court, 1Wl Flour,
cornet Jeppe and von Brandis
Streets, Jc'hannesburg.

L~]C
J
2
3

PIC. :. _C ( L,;
Russ ~,'1 }:' ,:',l."
First St:.r ,

ii. DUNKL'.-I ..:W U:S
6 i'uTlol1p:.-

1 According to a letter sent to
tile Sports EdHor by Messias
M~jzn;z Lourenco Marques,
ErIC Boon (Eric Tilotsane)
won by a knockout against
Antcr.is. Eric is reported to
be showing good form. His
handler intends to send him to
fight in Queenstown on his
return from Lourenco Marques.
AnethN boxer from Johan.

nesburg fig,hting in Lourenco
Marques is Joe Maletsane.

RETJ"RI~;8
Last I~~'JC
Uns.c.tiec,

.)
3

TRANSVAAL BREEDERS
PLATE 5 'urlongs
LUBALOO 1
Keep Uo 2
Moon Madness 3

8. SANDCWN BOTTOMS
Ii miles

1
2
3

D. Mokone.

Readers are advised that the
order of races given in our
Weekly Se~ections is not neees-
sarity the order in they will be
run.

UPSET
1\'121';'" Clay
Quizzical

•

YALE
.JACKETS

UNCLE SAM
TROUSERS

.,

.0';

"....
.'

.•..•• .0-"
,0- .,0_

....
.........., "....

••••• !'. ••••••• \

,.0 ,0 "0' .,.0 •.••
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•
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~\' ....
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~t-V" ......' ••i"··· ....,....
~9;,"';I ~.' ,0'~~ ...(,,' ."
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T.B.CmUa TO PLAY IN P.E. ON WEMMER GROUN
TUESDAY ing spell. Matches will be played

against each of the three Eastern
Province Unions namely African,
Coloureds and Indians after which
as a fitting climax the T.B.C.U. will
face a picked Inter-Race eleven.

Following are the results of
soccer matches played at the
Wemmer Sports Ground Johannes-
burg over the week-end:

Rutland played a 2-3 draw with
Grasshoppers. City Ramblers failed
to turn up for their match against
J. O. Sweepers. Young Saints beat
M. R. T. Greens 3-1.
Breakers beat Good Hopes 1-0.
Table Mountain beat Z.
Sweepers 6-0.

Naughty Boys beat Pimville
Champions 2-1 in the finals of the
Oliver's Division and Stewards
and Lloyds. Table Mountain lost
2-3 to Great North in the semi-
finals of the Umteteli division.

Durban Plays
4-4 Draw In
Johannesburg

*a friendly matchIn at the
Wemmer Sports Ground Moroka
Lions from the Alexandra
African Association beat African
Morning Stars under the J.B.F.R.
6-3.

Full Sports Results From
Kroonstad Evaton Golf

His brain worked slowly. When
he swung the bat. the ball was
already past him. His eyes got
tired easily. and he felt shaky.
Sometimes, after playing for a
While. his head ached •

10 DAYS LATER:
HE'S TOP-SCORER!

WELLWORTHS

The African Lawn Tennis Club
trounced {Ihe Dinare Lawn Tennis
llIub when they beat them by a
lead of 17 games. The game was
exciting, but the weather spoilt
Ute last part of the game.

The seml-nnal match between
the All Blacks Football Club and
nhe local Union dacks, was played
recently ending in favour of the
Jacks.

The Wanderers F.C., being the
.other winning team. faced the
Union Jacks at the Duncan sports
field. Mr. B. Phohlelo was referee.
The game ended in a draw of 2-2.

Evaton has competent golf
players although not active.
But as from next vcar 1952.
it is hoped that there will be
a district association affiliated
to the Transvaal body.

In a competition organised
recently at Evatori. Lawrence
Pule obtained 1st prize with
86 strokes; Solly Mathontsi 93
as runner-up; Richard Gamede
(South Paw) 94.
On December 9 another

competition was staged and
Lawrence Pule was again the
victor with 84 strokes; Thomas
-Meloa 87; Solly Mathontsi 94.

~ Morris Badu, a visitor from
~ Orlando, came out 8th with 98i" strokes. He was impressed by
~~the high standard of play. and

Iadded that he has not seen a
better golf course in the whole ~~
of the Reef -John Nhlaoo, ~."

~~

Melamu, captain of the Wan-
derers, announced that with the
results of this match, he had every
hope of being the holder of the
Trophy again this year. He has
held it for the last three years .
The Knock-out trophy in question
IS the Rautenbach Cub.

On the same day, the Edenville
A.F. Club led the local Shamrocks
by 5-2.

Homicide Hank
F01· England

Gladstone Mahlo ot Western
Native Township, kno~n in the
boxing circles as One Round
Homicide Hahk, is the, South
African Non-European lightweight
champion. He will sail to England
'n March next veal' to seek the
British Emp.re title. .

Mr. Seaman Chetty, boxing:
promote:' has lodged a claim on
behalf of Hank to the Natal Box.nr
Poard of C0:1L'01 to be recognised
'1 ('iH:llE,~gel' ro~' the British
Empiro title. Hank's claim is quite
justified as he has beaten tha best
Luhtweight in the country.
"One Sikhathi" as the boys call

him. meaning "at one time," is a
good boxer fighter with speed.
stamina and S2"S~ of timing. H's
:iefence is also good. Since Hank
wen tho title hc has defended it
successfully against Rocky Rsmiah
and Kista Govender.

The Kroonstad Football Associa-
tion is looking forward to the day
when Basutoland F. Association
will play against K.A.F.A. in the
Duncan sports field. The Basuto-
land Association is brinzinz its
'A' and 'B' teams to face ';'A,oand
'B' teams of the K.A.F.A

-By Trustworthy

Just \Vhat You Need!
ON TEIDfS TO sun. YOU!

Deposit £1-2-9 and

8/- MONTHLY

Writc for Free Catalogue

The Albert Furnishing Co. Ltd
Complete House Furnishers

74 .!IIain Road-Clarcmont

('.T' .

WELLWORTHS
104 ELOFF STREET and 47 HARRISON STREET

PHONE 33-7822 PHONE 22-1958Mr. Voyl has been taklnc
VIRATA for 10 days. His eye Is
sharp. His hands are firm and
quick. His brain is clear. and h.
moves like lightning. What a
difference VIRATA has made-
In only 10 days!

LADIES PLASTIC RAIN FACE CLOTHS in green, pink
COATS with hood attached. All and blue. COloured \ borders
shades all sizes. ... 14/11 each. 9d. Each.

"

with leather

... 1/· Each

27 x 27 TERRY
NAPKINS:.
Special value

TOWELLING LADIES U.S.A. MESH NYLON
Extraordinary HOSE newest shades all sizes

... 29/9 Dozen. onl 9/11 Pair.

MAIDS BLOOMERS. A very
fine quality. Size 24 2/6 Rise
on Size.

36" CHECKED
gorgeous array
this selection

SPUNS in a
of patterns. See

3/11 Yard.

CHILDREN'S
TIES. Well

RA YON PAN. 100rr' ALL WOO
cut all sizes. L BERETS in

1/11 Each. all. shades 4/11 Each

LADIES CUFF LEG PANTIES., BOYS BRACES

Don't miss these 2/11 Each. ends ... ....Vlrata costa 3f$ I'br 40
pills at any stor.. •

• __ T_rl_a_1_s_iz_e_I,_9_(_1_O_p_iIIl).
39.3 •• _ MEN'S AND LADIES HAND· IOUR FAMOUS 54 x 90 SHEETS

KERCHIEFS. Fine quality with have just arrived. Get your t.o.
coloured borders ... 1/· Each. day... ... ... 24/11 Pair.

Printed by the Proprietors Bantu
World (Ply.) Ltd .. 11. Ncwclare Road,
ndustria, and published by the Bantu
News Agency (Pty.) Ltd., of the same
undress and the Central News Agency
L:_.;.. Corner Rissik and Commissioner
Streets, Johannesburg.
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7: 'E.PEOPLES COLthWi8
"

are invited for ex-
African Bus Conductors
Machinists in factories'
and girls, Nurse girls 150

. and girls for newly opened
rng factory at the North East of
nesburg. Apply 3 Kerk Street.
. 33-0414. 1459-x-29-12

n Assistant Teacher for
Secondary School to teach
. cs and Geography. State

subJects. Apply immediately to
Administrative Organiser of

Schools. 45, Commissioner
Boksburg. The successful

will be required to assume
on the 22nd January, 1952. '

x-29-12

PIETERSBURG
qualified and experienced
Arts and Crafts and hand-

the Secondary and Primary
Duties to commence 22nd

ary 1952.
,ply giving full details to:- The
ncipa l. Kharso School, P.O. Box
,Pietersburg, not later than

.cem bel' 21st 1951. x-22-12

HCBATLOA BANNA.-Ho batloa li
Iessers, Spotters Ie Ii Sorters ka-
pe. Moputso ke 0 hoIimo. Ba ka
iltlelang mosebetsi e be ba tse-
Ing mosebetsi hantle. Tlong ka bo
~a mona: Windsor Dry Cleaners,
York Street, Krugersdorp. Phone
4057. 1444-x-5-1

MTED.~Driver with good refer-
ces. Room in good home provided.
ng 25-6258 or write P.O. Box 9246.
hannesbur g. x-22-12

Municipality of Ladybrand
NON-EUROPEAN NURSE

are invited for the
Non-European nurse in the
of the Council. The salary

on the qualifications of
uccesstul applicant as follows:
wife £160 x 8-£208, per

Medical and Surgical £176 x
per annum, N.N.A. plus
£176 x 8-£216 per annum.
and other allowances are

.... 1IIIio'l--ti'rF above scales but not
be paid in vaddition

in terms of war mea-
sure 69/1945, as amended.

Applications stating age, marital
state, experience and qualifications
and accompanied by a medical certi-
ficate of fitness. must reach the
undersigned not later than 25/1/51.
-C. J. SMIT. Town Clerk, MunicipalJ_Offices, 8/12/51. x-22-12

>.~ANTED.-A teacher for the
Naturelle Vererugde Skool. Rosenda!.
O.V.S .. must be member of the D.R.
Formed Church to start teaching be-
ginning of first Quarter. 1952. Apply:
J. H. van Schalkwyk (Bestuurder ),'
Box 9, Rosendal. O.V.S. x-22-12

HAMMANSKRAAL LOCAL COUNCIL
APP.LICATIONS are invited from
Scchuana-speaking African women
qualified in general nursing and
midwifery for appointment as dis-
trict nurse at Hebron in the Pretd-
ria District. Salary £138 x 12-£180
plus cost of living allowance at pre-
scribed rates. Bicycle provided.

Applications, which should include
certified copies of certificates and
tcstimoruals. should be in the hands

the Native Commissioner, Ham-
nskraal before the 18th January,

x-22-12

ASSISTANT TEACHER
avncville Secondary School, Springs
PPLICATIONS by suitably qualified
teach-:!rs are invited for the above-
mentioned post. Applicants should
offer the following sdbjects :-
Geography, Mathematics, and Afri-
kaans. The successful applicantIwould be required to undertake the

• following activities :- Singing.
Spor;:s, Debates, and S.C.A.

Applications should be posted to
reach the Adm. Organiser of Native
Schools. 45. Commissioner Street.
Boksburg, not later than the 5th
January, 1952. x-29-12

~~~r.-------------------------,
SOUTHERN
RHODESIA

MISCELLANEOUS
NG.-RAMS DRIVING SCHOOL
uble control), for better results.

H a record of over 300 successes in
six years.-New address: 214 Market
st et. off Nugget, Box 2250. Phone
22 705. 1400-x-5-1-52

BA~IA:SGWATO COLLEGE
Bechuanaland Protectorate

Staff Vacan,cy 1952
AFRIC'\N MALE GRADl''\'TE pro-
ie iorial ly qualified. Consoltdated
sa arv scale .£350 x 12-530 per
annuin. No cost of Iiving allowance.
Sui ble accommodation partly fur-
ni ed provided free. Ordinary
wedical attention and Provident
]!'lIDd benefits. To assume duty as
early as possible 1952. Apply giving
cull particulars {including marital
stak. age, exper-ience, subjects,
e"tra·mural interests etc.l to Prin-
c,pal, Bamangwato College. P. O.
palapye. Bechuanaland Protectorate.

x-22-12

MISCELLANEOUS

CRANKO TYPEWRITER CO. (Pty.)
LTD., will supply guaranteed recondi-
tioned typewrIters from £10 up. Six
months guaranteed on all machines
sold. Write or call: P.O. Box 2529
Johannesburg. 100. Fox Street
Johannesburg.-'Phone. 33-3371.

x-14-6-52

ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at aU times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour. En-
qurries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets,
Phone 22-8625. T.C.

TO HAWKERS AND SHOPKEEPERS
SUITINGS-SUITINGS-SUITINGS
Here's your chance to buy suiting
by the yard from our big selection of
stock Birdseye in blue, brown and
grey. Serges in black and blue etc.
Ask for our catalogue and secure

real value by sending your P.O. in
to MAX LEWIS (Maytex) and Co.,
(Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market Street,
Johannesburg. Remnants also for
sale. T.C.

NATIVE TRADERS
FOR SNUFF, SMOKING AND CHEW-
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN.
PRICES FROM 1/3d. per lb. T.C.

Coronation Medicine
Co.

~l Russel Street,
Newclare J.H.B. Wholesale and Retail

Herbal and Swazi Blood Mixtures
Female Mixture. Natal Stomach and
Liver Pills.

African Agents and Travellers
wanted throughout the country.

Orders are strictly cash 5(';' dis-
count allowed on orders £5 and over.
Prompt delivery.
Travellers write to us for your re-
quirements and Price List of all
patent medicines.

We give you Quality and we give
you Cheaper. 1094-x-22-12

J:lAWKERS AND SHOPKEEPERS
SUITS-SUITS-SUITS

In all colours and designs. In tsotsi
style and in ordinary. Be ready for
Xmas. A P.O. for 95/- will secure you
a new Maytex suit. Send your P.O.
now to MAX LEWIS (Maytex) and
Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market Street.
Johannesburg. T.C.

HAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material,
new . and second hand. Cheapest
pr ice s. Price lists free. Inquire;
Abragam and Liondore, 7 Rawbon
St., Ophirton, Johannesburg. T.C.

-CAMERAS FOR XMAS!
OL'TSTANDING HIGH QUALITY
BOX CAMERAS. Models take 120 and
and 127 film sizes. The ideal Xmas
gift. Exceptional value at 31/6 and
42/6 Cash with order-LIGHTOLL
LABORATORIES, P.O. Box 5408,
Johannesburg. 1480-x-29-12

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

10,060 PAIRS OF TROUSERS for sale.
Trousers must be sold, at cheapest
prices. In aU colours and sizes. Call
at 50A Market Street and get value
for your money, or send your Postal
order 26/9 to '\>lax Lewis (May-
tex ) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market
Street, Johannesburg, and you will
receive a pair of grey Maytex
trousers. All prices are factory
pr ices. Don't delay-Call today. T.C.

H,\ WKERS AND SHOPKEEPERS
FOR EASY SELLING BRANU new
lines with profit call between 1 and
2 p.m. daily at 303 Grosvenor Corner
44 Small Street (Co Fox Street).

1408-95-x-5-1

MEN.-Serge and "Black wt" trousers
are our speciality. Our "Sesotho
wt" and "Round waist" trousers are
famous. We have a large range of
trousers. suits, sporting jackets.
overcoats, breeches etc. which are
especially styled for the Bantu
people. If you cannot call personally
then let us know your requirements
and we will forward quotations and
samples . free of charge.-J AYSEE
Wholesalers. 153 President Street,
Box 4851, Johannesburg.

1482-x-29-12

BUILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS
Timber, Doors and Windows. and all
Builders Requirements. Prices on
application, 386, Main Road,
Fordsburg, P.O. Box 6419 Johannes-
burg. T.C.

APPROPRIATIONS

FOR SALE

The Bantu World, JohannesbUrg Saturday, Deoember 22, 1951

,\ CO:-OSIDrmABLE number of fully
palo up shares 111 the Bantu Bus
Service Limited. a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, .Jabavu and
Jl.Ioroka Locations as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744. Johannesburg. T.C.

FOR SALE.-14 ft.. Wagon at £37-10s.
Scotch Cart at -£:35. Inspection in-
vited.-At KIRKEL'S, 103 Commer-
cial Road. l\Iorilzburg. x-29-12

S~IALL FARM FOR SALE

No. 355 KLIPGAT 2 8-100 morgens of
good soil adjoining Winterveld West.
6 miles from Hebron in the district
of Pretoria at £20 per morgen in-
cluding mineral rights and trading
rights. Write or apply to J. P.
Mogoai. 41 7th Ave.. Alexandra
Township, Johannesburg.

1464-x-26-1

FOR SALE, Portion of 1 of Portion 3
of Lot No. 68, Lady Selborne, Price
£1.350. O. oa. Deposit £150. O. Od.,
balance in monthly instalments. On
the property is erected a five room-
ed house. Communicate with the
Advertiser, P.O. Box 8870. Johan-
nesburg. or telephone 34-3538. x-29-12

PROPERTIES for sale in Alexandra
Township. Evaton Small Farms
Township and Sophiatown, and else-
where.
Easy terms can be arranged.
Apply Morris Alexander, Hirsch

and Adler, 12/15. New Kemsey
Building Cor. Fox and Joubert
Streets. Johannesburg, Telephone:
33-4101.

LEGAL NOTICES
ABBREVIATED SUMMONS

SAMANE TSE KHUTSUFALITSOENG
LEKHOTLENG LA BA BATS'O LA
TLHALO KAROLONG EA PRETORIA

Le lulang Pretoria. Nyeoe No. 323/51
Mahareng a: ELIJAH MOKWENA.
oa Varkfontein sterekeng sa Benoni,
Sekhutlong sa Transvaal. Moipiletsi;
Ie EMILY MOKWENA CMa-Moloka)
eo pele a neng a lula Elandsfontein
seterekeng sa Heidelberg. empa eo
ho sa tsejoeng moo a lulang teng.
Moits·ireletsi.
Ho: EMILY MOKWENA CMa-

Moloka).

Hlokomela hore ka samane tse
nts'itsocng tsa bolokoa ke Mongoli
oa Lckhotla la Tlhalo la ba Bats'o.
o bilelitsor- ho hl aha ka pele ho Le-
khot la Ie Hlomphehang Ie boletsocng
ka holimo lc Iul arig Old Barclays
Bank Assurance Building. Church
Square Pretoria ka la 29 Hlakola
1952 ka hora ea 10 hoserig. qosong
eo rnonna oa hao, ELIJAH MO-
KWENA oa moscbetsi, a tsekang: '

(a) Taelo ea Khutlisctso tsa To-
kelo tsa Lenyalo, ho seng !oalo Tae-
10 ea Tlhalo; (b) Tokoloho e 'ngoe
kapa e itseng; (c) Ho seng joalo
Taelo ea Tlhalo ka mabaka a bofebe.
Hlaloso e feng ieela e batlehang e

ka fumanoa ho Mongoli ea bole-
tsoeng.

Ha u hloleha ho tla hlaha kopo e
tla etsoa Lekhotleng Ie Hlomphe-
hang Ie kaholimo letsatsing Ie bole-
tsoeng kaholimo ka ho ea ka thapelo
e kaholimo. Le ngotsoe Pretoria le-
tsatsing lena la la 29 Pulungoana,
1951.-R. Weiman, Mongoli oa Le-
khotla le kaholimo Ie Hlomphehi-
leng.-Agcnte tsa Moipiletsi. J.
FREDMAN, P. O. Box 293. Benoni.

x-22-12

EDICTAL CITATION
I, BLANTINA SIBIYA (born Sepamo-
Ia ) do hereby give notice to my
husband, MANTINGENI SIBIYA.
who deserted me maliciously in
September 1941, and whose where-
abouts are unknown to me. that un-
less he returns to me on or before
December 29, 1951, I shall inslitute
steps for a divorce in the law court.
-Blantina Sibiya, 84 Baqela Street,
Orlando East.

TSEBISO EA MOLAO
'NA, BANTINA SIBIYA Crn'a Sepa-

rnola). ke tsebisa mohatsaka
MANTINGENI SIBIYA, ea 'ntlhali-
leng ka bolotsana ka Loetse 1941. eo
ke sa tsebeng moo a leng teng, hore
ha a sa khutlele ho 'na ka Ts'Itoe 29.
1951, kapa pele ho nako eo, ke tla
nka bohato ba ho khaola litlamo tsa
lenyalo le mahareng a rona kho-
tleng ea hlalo.-Blantina Sibiya, 84
Baqela Street, Orlando East.

1474-x-22-12

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

CAN be enlraged to any size you wish.
Send in to us your favourite picture,
no matter how small it is, and let us
enlarge it to any size .you require. We
can also colour your photo and frame
it for you. to make a beautiful standing
or hanging picture. We also offer you
quick service in developing and print-

ing your spools.
Obtain all your photographic re-

quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors,

P.O. Box 3067, Johannesburg.
T.C.

Full Result!»
Boxing

ALBY TISSONG (125 LBS) THE
SOUTH AFRICAN NON-EURO-

Champions 2
Bush Bucks 2,

Schweizer Reneke
Soccer Results

Boxing
Tourname.nt
Postponed.

On account of difficulties en-
countered by the Twentieth Cen-
tury Non-European Sporting
Club in connection witlll the venue,
the protesstcnat boxing tourna-
ment wl1iC~1 was to be held at the
indian Ground (near New Mai
Mai), Johannesburg this Fri!lay,
December 21 has been postponed
until early next year. Tie promo-
ters are prepared to present tne
same programme in the New Year.

Benoni
Results

The following matches were
played at the Wattville Sports
Ground, Benoni, between Ve-
reeniging Transvaal Jumpers and
Bakers Park; Boksburg and H.
Sweepers.

The Jumpers were beaten by
Benoni picked teams as follows:
Juniors 3-0; Reserves 4-4 draw
and Seniors 4-1. This was I on
Sunday November 25

In the match between Benoni
vs. Boksburg at Boksburg, it was
raining heavily on Sunday De-
cember 2, but the boys played
their match to a finish the score
being 4-3 in favour of Benoni.

The representatives of Benoni
against Bcksburg were as follows:
One minus Two: Walawala: Bread
and Butter: Summer lightning;
White Horse; Duze Nomhlaba:
Pretoria Line; June-July, Boiling
Sea; Ace; Fargo Tea (goalkeeper).

Benoni is having another match
to play against Durban and
Districts on December 16 at the
Wattville sports ground and
Springs on December 17.

Benoni is aiming high indeed
and Springs must be careful this
time.--.Jonathan Leholi ("Ace")

TENNIS RESULTS: In a friendly
match at the Bantu Snorts Club
courts, Johannesburg on Sunday,
December 15. Simmer and Jack
L.T.C. beat Bantu Sports L.T.C. by
158-79.

Simmer and Jack side: Messrs
A Dladla. N. Tawana, S. Billings.
J. Tsolo, S. Monamodi: Mrs. Dladla.
Misses D. Saul and C. Leeuw.

Bantu Sports side: Messrs S. Se-
senyi. S. Onbeka, G. G. Matlotlo:
Misses C. Mayors and M. Mogala-
koe.

,.

THE SALVATION ARMY WILLIAM
BOOTH ;\IEM. BO.\RDlNG SCHOOL.
1'.0 SALVATION .via VRYHEID,

NATAL.
FOR THE SCHOOL TER~I comrnenc-
mg February, 1952. there will be
vacancies for boys and girls up to
anc including Standard VII.
Students for Standards IV, V. VI

and VII will be given preference.
Apply to the Officer in Charge, j

c/o above address, for Prospectus-
Ftoes reasonable. x-1-12

01 Durban
PEAN FE A T IiE R WEI G H T
BOXING CHAMPION RETAINED
HIS 'l'I'lLE IN THE DURBAN
CITY HALL ON MONDAY
NIGrIT WrtEN HE EASILY
BEAT THE CHALLENGER KID
ALPHEUS (1~3! LBS) ON
POINTS OVER 1~ ROUNDS.
It was a disappointing bout

mainly because Alpheus was not
prepared to make a fight of it.

Other results were: Homicide
Hank (137) the S.A. Non-European
lightweight champion beat Wally
'I'nompson (146) on points.

Bandy Pillay (121) beat Eddie
Issel (116) on a t.k.o. in the 3rd
round.

Shaik Osman (118) knocked out
Dan Zulu (116) of Johannesburg
in the sixth round and last round.
Elija Mokoni (126P of Johannes-

burg beat Rocky Ramiah (1330
on points over eight rounds.-Sapa.

CHRISTMAS
BARGAINS

from

MORLINS
Corner

Jeppe & Von Weilligh Sts.

JOHANNESBURG.

Waverley Rng-::; 49/6 each
Quilts 2;1/6 each
Sheets 29/11 Pair

Towels From 4/11 Each
Blankets from 29/6 Each

Cotton Materials
.................from;3/11 vd

Silk :IIa"crials from 7/11 yd

See our selection of
Blouses, Scarves,

and Handkerchiefs

SEE O'CR wrxnows
POR ;'IAXY }IOlm

BAIWAIXS

Mail OrdErs Promptly

Executed

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED

PAGE ELEVEN,

"MONEY"
Single African teacher, man or AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

woman, required for the' teach- elATION: <Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926). Ballots for £50

ing of Zulu to High 8ehool class- oan (with suitable security) or cash
P.". Applicant with degree pre- value of £20 in Section I:
fred but ~Iatri(,lllation cr-rtif'i- Johannesburg "D." 15/12/51: Share
ate with adequate references No. D.8177. Share No. D.7009. Share

'I No. D.6515.
wou lrl JP acceptable. Reply. en- Johannesburg "E." 14/12/51: Share
clo::;ing- copies of recent refer- No. E.ll10186, Share No. E.1111377,
-riccs , to Share No. E.117216. Share No. E.225814.
1·he Principal, Dadaya School, Share No. E.221831. Share No. E.220836.

Share No. E.330101. Share No. E.334340.
P.O. Dadaya S.R. Share No. E.333881. Share No. 443436,

150G-X-5-1 Share No. E.448770, Share No. E.442854.
West Rand 14/12/51: Share No.

WRA.1291.
Pretoria 15/12/51: Share No. N.B.

0089.
Cape Town 7/12/51: Share No.

A.56048. Share No. A.55Ml, Share No.
A.50434. Share No. B.611296. Share No.
B.611642. Share No. B.65767. Share No.
C.411223, Share No. C.44l64. Share No.
C.412711. Share No. D.0825. Share No.
A.56J43. Share No. B.611325.
Durban 5/12/51: Share No. A.I059,

Share No. A.8840. Share No. A.4:304.
Share No. A.790~. Share No. B.1!l7G.
Share No. A.40:l6, Share No. A.6975.
Shure No. A.8585.
.East London 7/12/51: Share No.

A.:!7293. Share No. A.31669.
Kimberley 7/12/51: Share No. 2251.

Share No. 2892. Share No. 2()16.
paarl 7/12/51: Share No. 81928.
Port Elizabeth 7/12/51: Share No.
3092.
Wor(,(,stl'r 7/12/51: Share No. A.70936.
All enquirtes to be made to 4.

Somerset House, 110, Fox Street.
Johannesburg, Tel. No. 34-1707/8/9.

x-:'!2-12

The famous Bush Bucks of Dur-
ban, played a drawn match wit,ll
Pimville Champions Combined at
Wemmer Sports Ground, Jo,han-
nesburg on Monday, December 17.
When the matcll was 5 minutes
old "Paradise," outside left netted
the first goal for the visiting
team. It was a beautiful shot
whiQh was crossed by the outside
right "Kalamazoo." Both men
played coolly to puzzle tlte home-
side, who had started to use rougn
tactics but this did not deter tlhe
Natalians, who Sll10wed true
sportsmanship.

Before half-time the Pimville
Champions desperately tried to
equalise, but "Slow Motion" de-
fended very well for the Bush
Bucks and did not allow the ball
to reach the eig,hteen yards area,
Tne ,home-side was awarded a
penalty kick whic,!! they register-
ed making tlhe score 1-1, Fox Ma-
fukwana, scored the second goal
for the Bucks, from the eighteen
yard zone.

After half-time t'!!e Pimville
Champions netted another goal.
Tille game was now played at a
fast space wit1l1 both teams trying
'rard to register the third goal.

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE COURT "Ace," for the PimvUle Ct. am-
FOR PRETORIA DIVISION. Held at pions, was about to score when
Pretoria. Case No. 323/51. Between: he caught the ball with his hand.
ELIJAH MOKWENA of \'arkfon-.
tein district of Benoni, Province of The final score was a 2-2 draw.
Transvaal. Plaintiff; and EMILY Tillis mate,!! was witnessed by a
MOKWENA (born Moloka). former- big crowd. It was interesting from
ly of Elandsfontein district of Heidel- the begining to the end, but the
berg. but whose present whereabouts home-team should f,Il0W a true
is unknown, Defendant, spirit of sportsmanship when they

To: EMILY MOKWENA (born play against visitors
Moloka). - By Thunderbolt,

Take notice that by summons
issued by and filed with the Regis-
trar of the Native Divorce Court,
you have been cited to appear be-
fore the above mentioned Honour-
able Court held at Old Barclays Bank
Assurance Buildings. Church Square,
Pretoria on the 29th day of Febru-
ary, 1952, at 10 o'clock in the fore- On December 2 Home Defend-
noon. in an action wherein your ers F.C gave \Volmaransstad F.C.
husband ELIJAH MOKWENA a a crushing defeat. Great tension
labourer, claims: prevailed The H.D.F.C. proved

(a) An order for Restitution of themselves superior by winning
Conjugal Rights, failing which a De- the match.
cree of Divorce; (b) Other or alter- The leading players of the day
native relief; (c) Alternatively De- were:- L. Tlhomelang (Bells of
cree of Divorce on the grounds of London 100 yds.): B. Chin ian
adultery. (Baston Bomber); D. Meyer (Ko-
Any further particulars required rean Tar.k); S. Mokolobeng (Inche

can be obtained from the said Re- by Inche); K. Kunana (Uys); J.
gistrar. 'I'Ihome.ang (Nice Moving); L.
Any default t>f your appearance Masilo (Slowly but sure); F. Meyer

application will be made to the (Whisky the White horse); C. Mo-
abovementioned Honourable Court eketsi (Wys Hom); Ernest Boyosi
on the day aforesaid for an order in (Pas op My Kind»; E. Mokgothu
terms of the above prayer. Dated at (Mexican Black Cat); Reserve
Pretoria this 29th November. 1951.- (Beware of Schwaizer); Benjamin
R. WELMAN, Registrar of the above Olifant (Instructor and organiser)
Honourable Court.-Plaintiff's Attor- J Kgaswane was refree.
ney, J. FREDMAN, P. O. Box 293.
Benoni. x-22-12

because
SHE IS
RES

Rosy knows that however nice she
looks people will not stay near her
if she does not stay sweet and fres~.
Like all men and women in other
countries, she uses MUM for
personal freshness •

Everyone perspires, of course, but
MUM stops any unpleasant smell.
Simply rub a little MUM under
your arms every day before goin'l
out, and. you will stay fresh and
charming.
MUM cannot injure your skin or
clothes, and costs very little. l+ has
a lovely perfume and is verv
economical.

He knows that he must be clean
and sweet because he cannot afford
to offend the people he works
amongst. So he uses MUM every
day for personal freshness. Get a
jar from your chemis+ or store
to-day, and BE POPULAR, too.

ep you,
'IJren
hi w,iA

O's
" FRUIT SALT"

There's nothing like Eno's "Fruit Salt" for keeping your whole
Lmily healthy and happy. It keeps the blood pure and the
stomach clean. It's so cool and refreshing, too! Buy your

bottle to-day.

Just put a little Eno's "Fruit Salt" into a cup of water and drink
the cool bubbling water. Your whole family will enjoy this

healthy drink.

Eno's "Fruit Salt"
Every Day.

E.N.5

Thq words "ENO" end "Fruit Salt" are regiscered trade marks.

FOR ALL AFRICANS
I Negro Spirituals

120 Songs with Tonic Sol-fa Music.
Dr. F. B. Proksch-How Life Begins 2/ - (by post 2/8)

7/6 (by post 7/10)

A modern approach to simple biological instruction for children.
Stafford and Franklin-Principles of Native Law and the

Natal Code 42/. (by post 43/6>:

A new and up-to-date edition of the very important work.
The Practioal Builder 12/3 (by post 'l2/9)

A guide to all the latest methods of building practice.
The Complete Self Educator 11/- (by ~st 11/6)

Subjects dealt with are English, French, Arithmetic,.1 Biology,
Physics, Chemistry, Geography, English and Wodd History,

Economics. With 700 Self Examination Questions. }
1

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SIIUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

PIE ERMARITZBURG, N.

ILumela, Motsoalle!!
Fuhf eho sa hall sea ratcha le Lctlalo la
hau le Borclch, le Hloeki1e lea Khanva:
Letlalo la ka lea nkhathatsa.

U sebelisa eng?

•Ho bonolo hIe! Botle ba

Ithekel koomana ea S::-JOWENE
Vanishipg Cream hang. E rckoa mavenke-

leng le likemising tsollie.
na e nyane ke 9d. E kholoanyane 1/- c IdlU!O 1 '6
CREAM ENA E K/\ FUl\IANEU,\

KAZEm~E MEDiCINES
b, HARRISON STR !ZET, JOlIA:,\XE~ r;r::tG.

FROM THIS FACTORY,
the Union's largest Cycle Factory, flow every

week thousands of quality cycles - all

produced by South African skilled craftsmen.

the ever reliable

Large size:
3/9

SOLD BY
ALL LEADING

DEALERS
i
I
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CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL • • •

We Trust You

TE1ViPLES
CALL Ton IT'S EASY TO

Have An Account

JUST CALL

CORNER KLEiN and DE
BRANCH

(OPPOSITE W

IERS STS. (Opp. UNION GROUNDS)
AVE. WYNBERG

RG POLICE STATION.

• FROM TEMPLE• • •
~~)l~lYt~~4~~~

I
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